
r~,l".C'f ~··\·::;};\1~; ERTAINLY, in our own
":' .'i·:::'·:!f{~l little sphere it is not the
\ . . .... .',

. most.active people to whom
we owe tI1e most. Among
the COllllnon people whom

we know, it is not necessarily those
wI10 are busiest, not those who, mete
orlike, are ever on the rusI1 after some
visible cl1arge and work-it is the lives,
like the stars, which silnply pour down
on us tI1e calm light of tI1eir bright and
faitI1fui being, up' to which we look
.and out of whic11 we gather tIle deepest
calln al1d courage. It seems to me t11at
there is reassurance here for many of us
wI10 seem to have no chance for active
usefulness. We can do not11ing for
our felIow-lnen. But still it is good to
.know that we' can be s0111ething for
t11eln; to know (and t11is we lnay kno,v
surely) t11at no l11an or W0111an of the
hun1blest sort can really. be strong,
gentle, pure, and good, wit110ut the
world bei11g better for it, ,vitI1out some
body. bei11g I1elped a11d cOl11forted by
the very existence of tl1at good11ess.

-Phillips Brooks.
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LET US DO OURSELVES JUSTICE.

We are 0ften in danger of doing our
selves an injustice in the handling of
Church statistics. Nowhere is this dan
ger n10re real than in dealing with the
question of hon1e n1issio?s. In putting
e1nphasis on certain phases of \vork \iVe
are liable to obscure 'whole areas of serv
ice that is going on continuously. This
tendency grO\iVS out of the fact that the
great bulk of our hon1e n1ission 'work is
done by Conference Boards, and hence
the statistics are n1ainly e1nphasized in
the Conferences then1selves. But vlhen
the statistics of this work are brought to
gether they show that the Church is not
without conlnlendable activity in reach
ing the waste places of the h01ne lanel,
and \iVhile receiving just correction for
,vhat it is leaving undone, it is entitled to
credit for what it is doing. For instance,
there \vas' a total of 1,672 nlissionaries
serving 111issions in the various Confer
ences last year. These \vere situated in
city and country and hanllet and nloun
tains, and represented the effort of the
Conferences to nleet the denlands \vithin
their bounds. There \vas expended in
these Conferences in support of these

mIsSIonaries $299,981.52. This repre
sents an aggregate force for evangeliza
tion \iVhose extent is cotenninous vlith the
Church itself. The results are Sunday

~

schools organized, congregations gath-
ered, churches built, and all the nlachin
ery 0f Church Ii fe started going in the
c01nmunities \vhere these 1nen have la
bored.

In addition to this, the General Board
of 1\1issions last year appropriated $71,-

. 533 for the \'Tork in the hon1e land. This
nl0ney \vas spent largely in the ,"Aiest.
\vhere there is such -crying need and
\vhere only connectional effort can supply
the need. This connectional help is in
sufficient" and· the purpose and plans of
the Board look to steady increase in that
line.

"re 111Ust not overlook the fact that
every j-\nnual Conference has its Board
of 1\1issions whose first and constant
duty it is to foster the nlissionary enter
prise in its o\vn territory. There is a
growing disposition on the part of these
Boards to devise liberal things, and a
1110re aggressive policy is 111anifest on
every 11and. These facts are not spectac
ular or obtrusive. but they are of tre-

(3)
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111en dou ~ i111port3.nce. They represent
the vl'r)' heart-beat of the Church itself)
and arc the product of its continuous and
organic life. These forces will gather
strength ;~s the ~pirit of an aggressive
evang-clisn1 prevails in the Church, and at
last the hope of larg:e pr()gres~ and suc-.
cessful evangelization resb with. these
foundation forces of the Church.

In saying this no discou11t is placed
upon any special ef(orb or ne\v develop
111ents.. since there i~ <lll1P1c roon1 for all
the agencies that can he en1])loye(1. But
this word is said that we n1av not over
look the work that we arc doing and so
unjustly discount that work in our own
eves and in the eves of the world.. .

JESUS THE GREAT PHYSICIAN.

The evangelization of the world is
. Christ's own plan. and those of us \vho
attenlpt to carry forward this plan are
cOI11.n1issioned to represent Christ-to
represent hi111. not only in his tender pity
of the lost but also in his syn1pathy with
th e afflicted an d 11 is care for th c sick.

At the beginning of his public n1in
istr.'" (Matt. iv. 23-::~5) we arc told that
Jesus went about all Calilee teaching and
preaching and !lrolillg. 11ntil his "fan1e
went throughollt all Syria." II e knew
n1an's heart and the \ray to g'ain access
t () it, and h\. t11 e e :": e l'cise () f his hea]ing'

, . .
power he gathered great throngs about
h i1n wit h hear ts ()ve l' fl 0 win g' wit h gTa ti
tude; and thell they \\'eTe ready to hear
the SerJJlon on the ;\ lount, and thus the
.living seed fell l~P011' \\'arm. prepared soil.

Christ ag'(lin ill1l11ec1iately takes up his
"itiner;l11t llledic;11 work" of n1arvelous
scope ;111c1 variety. 'fhe leper is hcaled,
1he centurion's ~erva11t is cured. Peter's
\'\'ifc\ llH,lhcr is re~lorcd and in1mediatcl\'

, "she rose and 11linis1cred unto him." nut
llUW the repurt GIn no 1nng'er he g'ivcn in

detail. T\1 any devils are cast out~ and all
the sick arc 111ade W bole.

As the divine i\uthor and Founder of

our religioll, the record of the ministry
of Jesus Christ is deepl,Y suggestive alld
instructive. \Ve cIo well to consider
every feature of that 111inistr)' in the light
of present-clay needs and present-day op-

. portunities. Of all the recorded miracle~

of Ch rist, twenty-three. or two-thi rds. of. .

the whole 11un1ber were ll1iracles of 11eal-
ing. \Ve cIo not conclucle fr0111 this. that
physical healing was regarded as 111eet
ing thc greatest need that presented itself :
but sOll1etil11eS, as in the case of the para
lytic. the 111iracle of physical healing was
professedly wrought to convince a doubt
ing n1ultitude that he beld the greater
power to restore the spiritual life. ()ne
is re111incled of the emaciated. shriveled
WOll1a11 founel in a dying condition in a
tene111ent by a preacher) who tried to lead
her to believe in Christ. "0 sir !" she i111
plored as she stretched out her naked.
withered anns to hin1. "can't you see
that J all1 too hungry and too colel to
think of anything else?"

And this one starving- WOll1an 1l1aV well, .

he a type of the 111i11ion5 of the IHlInan
'race \vho have never once felt the sensa
tion of a con1fortablc. healthy body. and
whose (lCU te. ill1n1ed ia te su ffering 11111 st he
relieved hefore the\' can "think of an\,-. .

tllillg else."

In 1he end. lest after all the disciples
should fail to catch the ill1])Ort of one of

the great lc~sons of his life. our divine
Teacher reiterated it in dellniLc direc
t i ()ns: ".\ n d he se11 t the111 t () preach th~

killgdOJ n 0 f ( ;0 d. all d tu Ii (a( t!I (' s i(' k ...

NATIVE DOCTORING.

The sin g'ula r fa ctis 0 nl y 11 () W C() III ing'
10 be gcnerally rccognized that there is
no science of 11ledicinc in all\' bnd where'
Christ is not know11. \Vhi1e tlw ('l1ri"t-

I
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DEATHS TO 1.000 OF l'OPlTL.\iION.

hack off the linlb by \vorking a shell to
and fro, 'lnaking. a horribly jaggcd
wound. In cases of deliriu111 they bury
the patient alive. The story is told of a
young Inan \\Tho \vas twice buried, and in
11 is frc11zy twice burst fron1 the g-rave.

r .

:J-1 e was a ftcnvard lashed to a trce an cl
left to starve.

1\;lrs... 1\10ntgo111ery tells us that "the
I(oreans had a fondness for running in
hot needles, 111aking ugly ulcers; order
ino' boiled chil)S fronl coffins as a sover,:"
~

cig-n cure for catarrh; and a jelly 111ade
fron1 the bones of a 111an recently killed

1 f . "as gooe or anc.enl1a.
Dr. I-Iall describes the VISIt of a I(o~

rean physician to a sick child. I-Ie burned
a brown povlder on the breast of the
screan1ing child, and stuck a darning
needle through each foot, the hands, and
the lips.

The barbarities inflicted upon the
child-nlothers of India, "left to ignorant,
filthy, and often inln10ral n1idwives,"
Silllply beggars description. Dr. IVlary
N'oble, a n1edical n1issionary fron1 India,
is telling W0111en in the jubilee n1eetings
of the brutal treatn1ent of the native nlid-.
wives, whose offices co'nle not by train
ing but by heredity, and who in hun
dreds and thousands of cases produce
lifelong suffering, if not fatal results.

In our own Cou11try. where the nledical
profession is rateel as one of the 1110St
learned and 1110St philanthropic, great
progrcss has been l11ade in the sacred

.science of healing. In the last twenty
"cars the death rate in the United States•.
has decreased twenty-eight per ccnt.

,
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Powdered snakes, two parts; wasps and
their nes1s, one part; centipedes, six parts;
'~corpions, four parts. Grind thoroughly, mix
with honey, anel make into small pills, 1. \vo
·to be taken four times a clay.

less Inillions are waiting for the 111cssage
of divinc love, they are also waiting for
the hospital, the asylul11 for unEDrtu
natcs, for a knowlcdge of surgery, dcn
tistry, anatoll1)', hygiene, and. for any-
thing likc an adequate knowledge of
drugs.

It is true that wc gct fron1 China our
calnphor, gingcr, and opiun1; but the 11a
live doctors fail to appreciate their n1e
·dicinal properties. On thc contrary, \vc
find a prescription likc the following:

..A ton ic for debility is COll1pounded of
the bones of the tiger reduced to powder
.and 111ac1e into' pills. The logic of this is.
that the tiger is. very strong,' .and the
'bone is the strongest part of the anin1al;
therefore it cannot fail to produce
strength.

Dr. \iVillial11son quotes fron1 a Chi
nese n1edical journal: "There is' nothing
better for lethargy than to put fleas into
the -patient's ears. The heads of flies,
pounded and used as a pOlnacIe, restore
hair. eyebrows, and beard. Bedbugs
arc of ren1arkable effi'cacy in the hysteria
of fenlales, if one puts thcnl in the pa
tien t'S 110se. Seven bugs taken
in barley watcr are of great valuc in
·quaking ague and for thc bites of scorp
iOl~S.·' Dr. \iVillial11son adds: Iil-Ieavcn
ha~ ccrtainly becn bounti ful to China,
and wcll stocked nature~s dispensary."

f\11l011g the natives of the South Pa
ciflc islands cutting is the ul1~versal reln
eely. l\n incision is Inade ovcr the pain
to "let it out. n FOl- diarrhcea cuts are
luacle over the abclon1en; for fevcr, va
rious parts of thc body are cut.

111 the Friendly Jslands. in order to
'ch\.'ck ulcera tiOll or disease the 11(1 tives



10000 PHYSICIt.NS TO EVERY 2,500,000 PEOPLE IN THE UNITED STATES
(OH[. PHYSICLAN TO EVERY 62~ PEOPLE)

TWO MEDICAL FIELDS
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\Ve aive in this nun1ber the first of ab

series a f articles on housing in N ash-
ville by Rev. A. 1\/1. Tra'wick, Jr., of

-'

the lVlethodist Training School. The
series consists of fot~r articles, well illus
trated, and represents first-hand investi
gation and kno\vledge. ::\Jr. Trawick has
had both at \lanclerbilt l:iniversity and
the Ne\\r York School of Philanthropy
exceptional training for his work in the

T1raining School Departn1ent of Soci

ology; and being a true student, he is
not content \\lith books, but learns his
lesso11s in actual contact with life as it is
lived to-day by a large l1tllnber of his
fellow-citizens. He has studied his sub
ject for years; and his illustrated lec
tu res, based upon photographs taken by

hi111self, have attracted wide attention
here in Nashville, both \\'ithin and with
out the 1\Iethodist Church. The pictures
acconlpan\"ina the articles in the :l\IIS-

~ b

SION ARY Y"OICE were taken by }I r. Tra-
wick hin1self \vithin the city lin1its of

~ ashville.
If the conditions here portrayed were

in any sense peculiar to :\ashville they
could not be given so large a part of the

very lin1ited space of the ~IISSION".\RY

\~(HCEJ which is a n1agazine for the entire

Church. It is because they are typical
that they are of vital inlportance. It is
safe to sa\' that no Southern city of Ol1e

~

hundred thousand inhabitants can be
found which cannot duplicate every hous
ing evil found in )J ashville: and it is this
writer's firnl belief, based on nlClny years'
experience in clealing with the vcry poor
in wielely scattered Southern villages,
that few country towns of three tllotlsand

inhabitants can be found in the South
where sonle of the evils port rayed in l\1[ r.

Trawick's articles do 110t exist.
Every Southern village has at least its

nearo sltlnl· and fron1 these SltUllS. theseb ,

TI-IE 111ISSIOl\TARY VOICE.

MR. TRAWICK'S ARTICLES.

ONE MEDICAL MISSIONARY TO"EVERY 2,500,000 PEOPLE
IN HEATHEN LANDS

(THE SAME AS ONE PHYSICIAN TOA CITY THE SIZE OF CHICAGO)

f

6

In 1880 thirty out of every ten thou
sand died of tuberculosis; vigorous agi
tation of the laws of pure food and fresh
air has reduced the nun1ber to fifteen
out of every ten thousand.

The discovery and sane application of
the antitoxin has reduced the rate of
lTIortality fro 111 diphtheria and croup
eighty per cent since 1880.

1\10rtality £ron1 typhoid fever has been
reduced forty-one per cent since 1880.

Yet in spite of this \vonderful advance,
one of our latest authorities estimates
ti~8.t in .A.1TIerica e"uer\' lift)' seconds a
life is lost frolJz pre'ventable callSC'.
\iVhat, then, 111USt be the horrifying sunl
of life waste in those dark lands vJhere
there is no science of medicine, and
\\There \ve have only one nledical nli5sioll'
ary to every two and one-half n1illion
people?
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1110ral and physical cesspools ,vhich our
indifference both creates and sanctions,
,ve draw our cooks, our \vaSherWOlTI'en,
and the nurses of our children. And we
,vonder at the awful tribute laid by sin
and disease upon our Christian hOlnes!
I t is our own neglect and selfishness C0111e
honle to roost.

The Church's existence is based upon.
the honle-not our honles, but the honle
-the hOlTIe as exenlplified in the nation,
the State, the conl111unity. .And in every
conlnlunity \'There Southern IV1ethodisn1
finds a place a part of that foundation is
rotten through and. through. Can de
cency exist in such places as 1\1r. Tra
,vick describes? Can religion take root
,vhere decency is illlpossible? And ,vhat
has the Church to say about it? What
"vill Christian people do?

They have nlade a beginning in Louis
ville. The \\Triter \vas told by a I(entuck
ian \vho professed to be acquainted \vith
the facts, that the housing refornl nlove
ll1ent in Louisville originated in the
Presbyterian Church there, and sprang
prinlarily frolll the ,vork of 1\/lr. Little,
a \vhite Presbyterian In.inister of a fine

"'
olel Southern fCl;nlily, ,vho is giving hinl,-
self to ll1ission 'York anl0ng the negroes
in that city. lVIinisters of several denonl
inations becallle interested, Christian

, nlen and 'VOlllen brought clubs and busi
ness organizations into line, Je\'TS and
others ,vere enlisted, pressure "Tas
brought to bear on the City Council to
defray the cost of a full and scientific
inquiry into conditions and the best "Tay
to ll1eet thenl, and in consequence I(en
tucky has passed. \vhat the President of
the National I-lonsing' A.ssociat~on says
is the best honsing law' in the United
States.

That does 'not nlean that Louisville has
no shu11Is. It Ineans that IZentuckv has
a law ,vhich, if properly enforced. ,vill

in future prevent the erection of houses
,vhich would ll1ake slums inevitable, and
will abolish the ,vorst evils of the houses
already built-1l the la7.c1 is properl'j' en
forced. That is the crucial point. Any
good la,v, \vhe'ther for telnperance, for
decent housing, for restriction of the so
cial evil, or "That not, is useless unless
sOl11ebody has in his heart enough love
for the helpless and tel11pted to fight their
battles for thenl and to secure for thenl
the protection the la\v pronlises. It is to
such social service, to such defense of the
weak and the poor, that the Christian is
especially called. If the Chui-ch _is to
derive its gro,vth frOlll. the Christian
homes of the c0111111unity, it 111USt see to it
that the hOll1es of the poorest, ,vhether
\vhites or blacks, are of a type \vhere de
cency is at least not inlpossible.

REV. D. L. ANDERSON, D.O.

DR. C. F. REID.

In r882 there cal11e to our China ~:Iis

sion a young nlarried couple that ,vould
have ,von the attention of any conlpany
they nlight have entered. To an ex
t,rel11ely attractive appearance \vere add
ed the culture of schools, the charnl of
gentle breeding, and the refineillent inl
parted by select association. To David
Anderson and his charnling ,vife our
hearts at once surrendered, and friend
ships began 'which deepened as the years
increased.,

The neVl nl1ss10naries ,vere appointed
to Soocho\v. and at once entered upon
their life \vork in that city. .A. graduate
of old \Vashington and Lee, at Lexing
ton, \1a., and \vith several years' expe
rience as a traveling preacher in the

North Georgia Conference~ Dr. ...--\nder
son entered upon -the stndy of the lan
guage with a \vell trained nlind and be
gan to lay up that store of kno,,-ledge in

I;
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~11 things concerning China and the Chi
nese which later lnade hinl the logical
1n~n to be chosen President of the Soo
chow Cniyersitv..-

There was nothing superficial about
])r. .:\ndersoll. \Vhatcvei- he did he did
\\'ell. Careful about entering- upon an
11ndertakin O' when once entered he (ya ve

~, ~

to it his best thought and 'effort until ef-
fort enc1ed in acconlp1ishnlent. .\s soon

as he had acquired sufficient knowledge
of the language he was nlade presiding:
elc1er of the Soochow District, which of
fice he held un til 11 is election to the pres
idency of the universit \'. To his wi~e

, .
a<hninistration is larg'ely duc the rapid
l'xpansion of that district which nladc
necessary a di\'isioll in H)OT, when the
II uchow District was created.

The nlonunlental work. however, which
will give hinl a large place in the hist()r~'

of our China }Tission and in the edu
cational history of the Chinese Enlpire
is the huilding 11p of the great institu
tion which his death tenlporari1y leaves
\\'ithout a head. It was his anl1litioll
to lnake of the Soocho\\' l ~niversit \' all

exponent of the highest and best in
Christian cducation and culture. lie
loved young n1e11, and in the clear vision
he had of a new China he sa\\' the boys

~

who had passed throug'h his nlulding"
hands taking places of noble leadership
;111d o'uidin()' a 1ni(yhty nation into a laro'c:-, ;-., ~... :-,

and n10rc worth\' life.

Tn thl' midst of his brightcst drea111s
he fell. ] ~ike ~Joses. it \\'as given hin1
to g'lin1pse the prunlisec1 land and thCll
(;od touk hinl.

Dr..\ndcrson passed his sixtieth hirth
c1 ;l\' ()nthe 1')acif) c (kcan \V hiIe t ravel in (Y

"' ~

fr0111 Ch ina to thc Ccn~ral Con f <:r<:nce

tJf 1<)10, IJf which he was a nlClnh~r. ()f

thr~csc()n' full ~'l'ars nearly half \\'lTC
,~'ive]) t(l the 11plift uf China. J lis 1;\"t
\'i~it t/.l ,\rl1crica \\';IS 111,t Iml.\' an inspir;l-

tion to 1nar.y tho11sands. hut wa:- produc
ti\'c of large financial help to the insti
tution he rcpresente(1.

()nly Cod kno\\'s the providence that
hides behind the ~eelning cala1nit~, of his
cleath. \Ve sinlply have tn trust and
\\'aiL IlL Da\'id L ..:\11derson \Vas phys
ically, intellectually, and spiritually a full
gTo'Wl1. 111an1y 111a11. J-Tis nlissionary c()l

]eagt:es and thousands of Chi11l'sl..' SClt
tercd O\'l'r thc e111pire \\,ill deeply fcc1 his
loss.

This \\Titcr kno\\'s the pain ;l1lr! Sl'n~c

of ut tel' c111ptiness caused by the sever
ing of a tic 111adc doul)ly clea l' and strong
hy the peculiar conclitions of lllissionary
Ii fe, and his heart goes (lut in tCllder
synlpathy to the companion k ft all me .
. \ great Church 1l10Ur11S with her and
her children. ;[11<1111 ten thousand prayers
C011111lCllds tl1('111 to II ill1 \\,ho alolle kllO\\'S

ho\\" to cOlll1wnsa1c such a llCrea\Tlllent.

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY.

Dr. D. L. Anderson.

. \\'C rl'cci\Tcd h\· cahle 1.11\' ~;Id illll'l1i
g'cncc of the death uf T\l'\", ]). L, .\n
dersoll. D.D.. !)rcs:dcnt or S(lOcllll\\' L'ni
versih', ~()llCho\\', C'hilla, ()n Tl1l1rsda\'.

, ,

.\larch '(l.

In thl' l11()rllillg time (II ;\ ..;pklldi<1

yo U11 g' III a 11 h () ()d /) r. ,\ n<1 e I's t JIl g'avchi 111

self \\'ith(IU1 (J~telltati()ll ur dispb~' ttl tht.'
Church for sl'n'icc ill ('hilla, Tll tlJis Ctlll
:--ccratioll he \\';tS joined by hi,,,; ;tt'l'(l~ll

pI ish cd y () un g' \\' irc. . \ fIe I' ; til..' \\' Yl'; trs

of l'~pl'riellcl' 1)Jl the lil'ld hl' \\';tS pLtccd
ill charge of ;t SI11a11 schonl. \\'hi l'l1 u11<kr
his guid;lncl' h;IS gT(J\\'ll illt() tl1l' ~()()

chow L~ni\'cr~il"\', (Jill' (d~ till.' ~trollg'l·:'t.

hest equipped, ~l1ld IllI):,t inlllll'llti;tI ill:,ti

tutions of learning' in the elllpirl'. I~.\'

rl' aso11 () r as! I' () 11 g' :t nd a tt r; lC t iv l.. ' 1w l'

~(Jl1alit~, :111(1 a sta('slll;\nlikc gT~tSP ()f lh('

(' du c;t t i(>Il; t1 p rt )1lIe 111 , :til <1 ;t ~'l..' Illll11 I.' Jll-

I
I,
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krcst in the welfare of all China, Dr.
l\nderson won an influence with the of
ficial and higher class of Chinese which
put the'institution over which he presid
ed in the forefront of Christian' institu
tions of learning in the Far East. To

have hin1 fall in the hour of his 'greatest
opportunity and responsibility as a lead
er in Christian education in China is to

us an inexpr~ssib1e loss and a providence
peculiarly sad.

Vlhereas, this devoted servant of the
,Church and distinguished n1issionary has

for twen ty-nine years rendered invaluable
service to the cause of Christ in the Chi
nese Enlpire as preacher, educator, and
l11issionary statesn1an ; therefore be it

Resoh.!ed) ,That \ve hereby express a
,deep sense of loss to the Church, to the
Board of l\1issions, and to the China
1\1 iss ion , and that we extend our deepest
syl11pathy to 1\1rs. D. L. A.ndersoll at1cl
her fal11ily in this hour of sore bereave
n1ent, and \votdd con1nlend thel11 to the
loving care of I-lin1 \\Tho has pronlisecl·
to be with the evangels of his gospel al
\vay, even unto the end of days.

ED F. COOK)

l\1RS. .1\.. L. l\1.\RSlI:\LL)
]. V. I-L\lVnLTON

J

Co'l7l'Jllittee for Board of J1Iissions.
N AS H\·ILLE. TENN.} :March 21, 1911.

Mr. Thomas S. Weaver.

l'he announCCll1cnt of the death of 1\1r.
Tholllas S. \iVeaver, \vhich occurred in
St. Petersburg, Fla., early all the n10r11

ing of lVlarch 19, 191 I, brings a pang of
sorrow to thc C0111111unity where he \vas
born al1d was univcrsally aclIl1irec1 as a
1nan 0 f 111any striking and lovable traits.
Of thc thousands (1111ong whon1 he lived
vcry few altaincd to the level of his ex

alted eha ractcr. 1-1 is standards were
high, his purposes were purc, his deal
ings wcre just. and 111creiful. his 111(11111Cr
was Cl 1t1rfcous and considerate, his hOU11-

1 ,~

ties were generous, his faith was simple.
his \\Thole life 111anifesting the beauty
and strength of a noble Christian n1an

hood.

"The love of trnth beat with his blood,
And all things high came easy to him."

Such was the public estin1ate of his
character that he was called to l11any po
sitions of trust and honor.. alllong \vhich
his nlen1bership in this Board of lVIis
sions and of late his chainllanship of its
Executive COlll111ittee ahvays con1nland-

.ed his unmeasured tin1e and his n10st

careful thought.
Descended frolll a long and honorable

line of lVIethodist ancestry, he loved his
Church nlost ardently, and served her
n10st faithfully in the ordinary duties of
ste\vard of his local congregation as \\Tell
as in places of larger responsibility.

\iVith grateful hearts \ve record our,
appreciation of the invaluable service he
has rendered to this Board through all
the long years of his n1en1bership, and

also our sincere grief at the loss of a
friend \vho has so surely endeared hinl
self to all of his associates in this great
\vork of the Church. \~Te join his strick

en. falllily in the fellowship of their sor
ro\v, l11ing1e our tears \vith theirs, and
conln1end then1 to the loving ll1inistry of
our Heavenly Father, \\Tho has a bahn
for everv \\Tound and who will l11ake hin1-

r

self kll0\\,n to every trusting heart.
ED F. COOK,.
l\1RS. 1-\. L. l\:L\RSI-L\LL..

J. D. I-IAl\ULTON.
Co III JJl itter for Boa I'd of J1 issio J/S.

Mrs. Mary Newman Carr.

This office has received the sad intelli
gence of the death on l\larch 18. of ~\.rrs.

1\i(ary N ewnlall Carr. cleaconess under
the app01nttllcnt of the \V0111an 's ~I1S
sionary Council. _'\n appreciation. wri t

ten by l\rrs. J. \Y. Perry. will appear in
the ncxt issue of thc l\llSSlO~.\l\Y Yl)ICE.
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INVESTMENT OF PERSONALITY.

The 1110St valuable and n10st powerful
thing on earth is personality. It is a
vulgar a~ld shallo\v view that puts Inoney
in the first place. Looked at on the l11ere
surface, n1atter is don1inant. The roar
of n1achinery and the c1anlor of the Inar
ket see111 to be the n1aster voices. Long
ro\vs of faces, c1unlb and vacant, look
out fron1 the factories; and vast hordes
bend to the nlachines as if only a part of
theIn, a nlere lever or cog. lVIoney buys
Inen, sends thenl abroad, hurls thenl into
danger, \vorks thel11 into its sclien1es as
if they \vere so nlany cattle. So it looks
on the surface.

But look deeper. Vihat is it that n1ake's
anything valuable? It is its relation to
personality. T\vo great la\ivs c1eter11line'
the rise and fall of values. They are the
la\vsof supply and denland-supply, the
labor of nlen : den1and, the vvants of nlen.
If gold could be produced \vith as little
labor as iron, it \vould be as cheap. It
\\rould be cheaper because it is not as
useful. The a11lount and quality of hu
11lan labor it requires to produce a thing,
and the extent of hunlan need it supplies,
deternline its value. \i\lhen n1en wish to
increase prices, they n1ust set about liIn
iting supply, the labor of nle11, of in
creasing den1ands, the needs and desires
of n1en.

There is a deeper truth still. The force

that connts for n10st is personality. It is
that \iVhich drives the \ivorld's 11lachinery.
No nlove111ent ever counts for 111uch till
the ~rar11l blood of sonle ll1aster person
ality pulses through it. It takes the great
personal qualities of love and courage and
enthusiasn1 to set the \vheels l1loving.
Dreanlers and prophets, seers and poets
rule the "rorld ; and he is all of these \vho
can put hilllself without stint into his
"rorle There are ll1ell who "rork \vith
their hands lllerely. They are lllachines.

There are others "rho "vork \vith a VISIon
and all artist's creative joy. It is not so
lTluch the kind of \vork nlen do; it is the
spirit in which they do it that counts.
It is 1110re pious and also nlore po\verful
to run a n1achine through \vhich the joy
and passion of the life express then1selves
than .to preach the platitudes of 1110rality
and religion for bread.

"I only kno,v that so long as ,ve have
l1lore preachers Vd10 can be hired to stop
preaching or go into life insurance than
\ve have engineers who can be hired to
leave their engines, inspiration shall be
looked for nlore in engine cabs than in
pulpits, the vestibule trains say deeper
things than sern10ns say. I have l11ade a
vo\\' in l11y heart I ,vill not enter a pulpit
to speak unless every ,vord have the joy
of God a11d of fathers and 1110thers in it.
f\nd so long as nlen are 11lore crea tive and
Godlike in engines than they are in ser
n10ns, I listen to engines." So ,vrites
Gerald Stanley Lee in "The \":"oice of the
l\lfachines." \i\That he 11leans is '"That \ve
have all felt a thousand tinles-that \ve
,vant a nlan to put hi11lself into his ,vork;
that "rhat the "rodd nlost needs is not
rules and creeds and so 11lanv hours of
\vork, but invest11lent of personality, the
wann lifeblood of real n1en. It is this
alone that can enlancipate labor and nlake
it free and joyous; this also that can give
nobility and po\ver to hand or pen or
tongue.

"So that the wonder struck the crowd,
vVho shouted it about the lanel :

I-Tis sOllg 'Loas 0111)1 l£vhzg aloud,
I-lis work was a singing with his hand."

This -is the very soul of the 111issionary
idea. It is the invest11lent of life in a
cause worthy of its c0111pletest devotion.
Thus through the Christian centuries one
splendid, glad, free exhibition of self
surrender to a great ideal has been re
peated. Not the organization 110r the
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nlollCY nor the results, but the nlen and
WOlllen whose lives have Batned out with
the unearthly radiance of self-sacrifice,
constitute the real force and fiber of Inis-.
sions. This, too, is the glory of 111ission5.
It is 110t a tllatter of the pnrse, pri11larily,
hut of the heart first and the pl~.rse after
wards. The tru~ nlissionary is no hired
man. \A/ho could have. hired Paul or
Livingstone or Paton? It ,vas a great .
vassion, a consulning zeal, that sent then1
forth. No \vonder the father of David
Livingstone on that last n~ght before his
son left for ~'\frica, looking on the noble
boy he was giving, thought the time would
-conle when rich nlen vvould count it an
J10nor to support "\Thole n1ission stations
instead of spending their Inoney on
hounds and horses. His prophecy is
.coming true. And \vhere n1en are learn
ing the hIxury of stIch lavish giving the
spirit of Inissions is manifest. For it is
110t a question of near or far, but of love
and service. One l1lay cherish the nlotive
.and toil in the vision of the lllissionary
·in the veriest treadnlill of narrow op
portunity, and that nlotive and vision
will glorify the C01111110nplace and turn
drudgery into a song. Is not the sad and
.solenln fact abollt this that so n1any have
"no heart for it-that it has not gripp~d

.and l1lasterec1 their lives v/ith its trans
fonning po"wer? It is this that nlatters
more than all else: that nlen and Vlonlen
who are called Christians should be
thrilled and swayed by the \,rill of Christ

.a11d the needs of the world. Alas that
so few have learned this lesson of nlakiEg
life worth \vhile, of finding an adequate
investnlent for personality! They are
learning it in increasing nnll1bers, for
which let us be thankful. IVlen are in
vesting their personality in that which
glorifies living. \iVhenever incoll1c is con
secratecL and toil and trade are stained

·:through and throug;h with a redeenlin o'
~ b

purpose, the countingroom glows with
a strange radiance and the Inachines sing
a new anthenl. Turning personality into
gold is a l11onotonous fonn of character
deterioration. Investing personality in
uplifting the nations is the most satisfy
ing fornl of ennoblelnent, whether done
in the pulpit, the mission field, the v"ork
shop, or the countingroom. "\\There
your treasure is, there \\ri11 your heart be
also."

"THE CRISIS HOUR IN l',/nSSIONS."

We publish below an article which ap'
peared as a leader in the Shanghai M er-

.cury. It is so good that we publish it
entire. No wonder Rev. VV. B. Nance
·writes: "It is ~~ significant change f~01l1

\vhat I found 0:1 my arrival in Soocho\'.
,nearly fifteen years ago, \vhen one :Jf
the leading dailies in £hanghai not only
opens its columns favorably to missions.
but actually in a leading article takes up
the cudgel in defense of Inissiortafies
against the attacks of Sir Hiram lVIaxinl,
and points out a great evangelistic op
portunity also in the leader." This is
interesting reading froln a Chinese ne,vs
paper in the face of certain blatant criti
CiSlllS in periodicals in our o\vn land.

Some of the statesmen of the worl=! have
asked in honest criticism ·whether the apostles
themselves could have done better or would
have played a different part in the titanic work
of attempting the c\'angelization of the Chinese.
In the early days of Christianity the opposin~
forces were not less, and the opportunities
offered a world field for the world-wide com
mission. In even a casual survey of the origin
and progress of missions not the least impres-

.sive is the manner in which the Divine hand
seemed to· prepare the way for' the sandaled
messengers of the Prince of Peace. Roman
government, Greek literature and letters. and
the austere religion of the Hebrew-these and
the religious soil in which the seeds of the
new faith were to be planted all totaled up into
a wonderful preparation which made it easier
and more normal fO'r the evangelization of
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th2 smaller encircling world within the vision
of those times.

The centennial of missions In China is e\'l- .
dence of the fact that missions are not a fail
11 r l' . B ihies ha ve beat en i\1 a x i111 gun s. Nor
is this success attained in the easiest of the
continents that helve challenged the best mir:cJ.;
and the most 1J'.:roic hearts that have tak~jl

orders in this service. China claimed the best
in its own right. The evangelization of the
Chinese a century since was looked npon as a
t ra\'l'sty. The ]\;\st Tndia Company looked
l1]>on it as impossible. The governments of the
civilized world feared it would collide w'ith
trade interests. The earliest pioneers to')k
twelve and fifteen months in sailing ships, to
mcet with massive walls of hoary prej uclice
and age-stamped systems. It was seen that
the Chinese Empire offered the greatest har
riers and presented the most seriol1s opposi
tion. ]t had religion, letters, arts, sciences in
embryo, and its trade routes reached so far
beyond the proverbial "four seas" that even the
great sage, Confucius, had he been ahle to rise
and see the situation, would have hecome a
modern glohe-trottc!r. Thus it was seen that
the supreme place in missions must of n~

cessity be yielded to China, and to its evangeli
zation there must be sent the strongest and
l)l'st of the ministers of the faith.

The jjeld called for pickets, scouts, sapper;;;,
engineers, correspondents, and teachers, and
in its advances and its reverses alike it grew
wiser. Leadership was nceded. The names
of that splendid column of statesl11anlike
giants, from Xavier, 1\1orrison, Nevius, and of
more recent times the shining names of IItH!'
son Taylor, l\Ifuirhead, Allen, Du Bose, lVlar
tin, .Mateer, Griffith John, Timothy Richard,.
and others, arc only units among the forces
which are set for the accomplishment· of the
colossal husiness of evangelizing the four hun
dred millions of t.he most wonderful peopk i\~

the world. As the days go by, it is seen that
there is such a thing as a science of missions.
J-Iow the missionary work has grown! The
changed conditions demanded. adaptation all(l
a propl'r valuation of the material to he work~~cl

11pon and worked with. As the 1iteratu re, re
ligion, and customs of the Chinese became hel .
ter known it was seen that the religious and
philosophical conceptions of the Ch inese ai
forded hases and presented opportunities to he
utilized, and which wOl1ld in a remarkahle and
rational manner aid and give leverage to the
message of the new f;dth. The fact is th;l~

missionaries are getting more comlJlon sell~'-~.

I t has sometimes taken a long time for some
missionaries to learn that there are, in a ver5'
real sense, religious and physical climates. Of
course som<: missionaries never acclimate, and,
like Kipling's worn-out Aryan, leave a tno
premature epitaph for the next man Ln read.

The Conference of the Secretaries of th.'
7\/ issionary Societies in the United States aJ-lc!
Canada recently faced the situation with good
business sense. The Laymen's Movement 11;1";

brought a new Ilush of circulation into the
missionary body politic. It has taken up for
consideration the imperative question of the
union of the forces. If this is all it will ever
do it will have done well. To stand in the
way of union now would he the f1IIldamental
])lunder of the times. It would be recreant to·
the trust committed to the Church in the evan
gelization of the non-Christian world. Strange
ly enough, it seems, and yet it is true, that not
all 6f the wars in the Ch ristianization of the
world have been brought about by forces with
out, hut from the narrow sectarianism within
its own gates. Let the missions unite, and the
work will be done with the best economy and
attain to. its highest degree of efficicncy. Let
the missions lose this strategic moment of op
portllnity in union, and the Chinese Christian
Church will be staggered by the outlook, and
the \vide-awake. business men and literati of
the empire will laugh at the absurdity, dis
aster, and shame which will inevitably cnsue:.

Such campaigns as those held In Nanking,
Peking, Ch ingkiang, Soochow, \,yuhu, and
H angkow demonst rate that such aggressive
work is the need of the times. lVlass meetings
may now be held in China with more safdy
and convenience than formerly, and when they
are held with due respect to the local con
ditions and worked in harmony with the re
quirements of the official mind, there should
be no hindrance to the furtherance of all that
comes into the program of the great· union
plan which will show to the Chinese and to
the missionary c\.)nstituencies which support the
varied societies that its representatives arc
wiele-awake to the dawn of the new day and to
the unparalleled opportunities which the pres
l'nt crisis hOI1 l' in mission strikes.

It is a sign of the times that the lc:ading

l'vangelists among the flnely eC]uipped native
ministry are speaking out. The immense plans
of the unioli work in the educational schemes
and i1s insistent call for adequate SI1IllS oj
money to advance the spIcndid cause of Chris-
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tian education 111 China have bccn mct witi1
encouragcment and SllCCCSS. The recent union
.work in Nanking is cvidcncc of this sane and
sound scnse in mission work. I ( as it has
becn argued, the University of Nanking is all
experiment, then let it bc admitted once and
for all that it is an expcrimcnt along the right
lines. But why not havc the great evangelistic
campaign un itec1? And why should the prcach:'"
ing halls be so second-rate in equipment and
J)Q\'crty-stricken with lack of literature, etc.?
Lct the evangelistic' work havc its innings, a11<.1
thc indications are that it will not be run out
without making a fine score. Let the Evan
gelistic Association do something while it has
thc irons hot. It is the work of the first im
portance, as is seen in the terms of the great
commission of Christ to his apostles that they
were' to evangelize primarily and first of all
the nations, and then to teach them the "all
things" embodied· in anel growing out of the
full-orbed content of the Divine plan. in the
regencration of the greatest race in the worlel,
thc human racc.

FAMINE AND PLAGUE IN CHINA.

Both fanline and plague continue their

destroying w'ork in China. The plague

.is especially severe in l\1.anchuria, where
the dead strevl the roadsides. Fear is

, entertained lest it spread westward into
Europe by \~ray of Siberia. During the
lVIic1dle f\ges it ,is said the bubonic plague
canle o\rer fronl the East and first and
last swept a\vay twenty-five nlillions of
Europeans. 'But that \yas when' the
causes of contagion \vere not knovvn and
preventive l11ethoc1s in nledicine had not
'been discovered. This very danger enl
phasizes the .'world neighborhood and

hunlan brotherhood. Vie cannot, \"e
dare 110t be indifferent to what happens
in China. lVlany thousands of dollars
have been sent by f\nlerican Chi-istians
for the relief of the fal11ishing and
plague-stricken l11illions. Still there is
pitiful need. It is said that 3~ooo,ooo

people are in danger of starving before
Cd rly ha rvcsts can bring relief. «·The

streets are full of starving, naked people,
Illany of wh01n die in the freezing nights .
The people are desperate, and are COll

stantly selling their children. vVhen par
ents cannot ~ell their children they leave
thenl to care for thenlselves or to perish

. 1 1 "\Vl t 1 lunger.
The Christian nlissionaries are hero

ically doing what they can, and it wins
for thenl a hearing and for their religion
synlpathy and respect. The aid fur;-.
nished no\" by Christian people \",ill
open the way for s~ill nlote friendly re
lations. It is estinlated that $1 will keep
a l11an alive. a nlo11th, and $3 Vtrill sustain
a life till harvest. But nloney given now
\vill do nlore than that. It will denl0n
strate the reality' ·of our religion and
hasten the triunlphs of the kingdonl.

l\10ney sent for this purpose will be
received and forwarded. Funds should
be sent to either of our Treasurers, 1V1r.
J. D. I-Tanlilton or 0.1rs. F. I-I. E. ,Ross.

THE MEXICAN SITUATION.

There appears nov-" to be a strong
prospect of a settlenlent of the troubles
in l\1exico. The insurrection gre\" to be
nlt1ch nlore fornlidable than was at first
indicated. and has not been easy to
handle. The rushing of troops to Texas
by the President, \vhatever nlay have been
the intention, doubtless had a sobering
effect on the situation. This, together
Vtrith the widespread and unconcealed dis
satisfaction of the 1\1exican people and
the growing strength of the insurrection
has led to negotiations \vhich pronlise a
settlenlent \vitl1out further bloodshed.
Let us hope this pr01nise nlay be ful
fille~l, and that the outcolne 111ay l11ean
peace and progress for the lVlexican peo
ple.

Otlr work has suffered no serious in
terruption except in the illlprisonnlent of
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Ille (;utirrez hrothers, !caellers in Cole
g' i() \tV csIcy a n0 a 1 ~a n I J 11 is I)() I.0 s i. Not I)
i I Ig' was r0 un d I0 i]11 Plieate I. heIII , and
11)(,v were released all<l arc h:lck at their
post'. /\Iso there was S(lille damage 10

( )J I r ( ,0 leg' i0 IIIglcs a I (; ua <I a I:I .i a I' a a t the

hallds of a moh, hul' it was nut great.
()lIr Illission:lries have behave<l with

admirahle judg:nH'n!:. l11aintaining', as \·vas
Iheir duty, complete nl'ulrality and so
k('l'/ling free frum polilical entanglc
III('nL Their aU it u<le is well exprcssed
h.\' 0 nc () [ the iI' nil I III )(' rill the I'0 II 0wing'
wor<ls: "( }ur <luI \' is plain: I )rescrvc a

l1<'lllral attiltlde :111<1 tr\' to <10 all \"/itl1
iII ()J 1I' po \IV e I' t0 ass is1 inth (' uph11 iIdin g'
01':1 greater Mcxico. l~cg':lrdkss of Ihe
reslllls fnlll1 a polilical stan<lpoinl, the
SOllls of 11]('n IHT<I (;od just the sanle, and
I() II lis gT('a I task wc mu st ben d () 11 1'
selves with :tll the eIHTg",\' of our souls.
Ilistory teaches llS {kll it is al tillles like
Ihis wh(' II the kill g' <I 0 III 0 [ (; () <I IIIa v ad
V:IIH'(' by Ic:lps alld hOllnds,"

---- --------

WHERE ARE THE NINE?

C. F. 1{/':JI1,

II'ew inci<lents ill the li[e (If ollr /.,01'<1

so flllly reveal his IH'art hUl1ger for the
love :111<1 :!J>preci:ltion o[ those Iw C;1111('

to save :IS docs his experiellce wilh tIll'
rlcallse<llepers, Ilor is l!len' :1 IllOrt' [orce
fill CO]IlIl1('IlI:lry on lIlt' elTec{ of indulg
ing' 11ll' sin ()f sellislllH'ss.

,.\s we ponder 11J)(lll the infinik pathos
o f I 11 0 St' W 0 I'd s , '" \tV here :Ire Ihen inc ?..
we arc I1lClved with ill<ligll:ltioll hy such
:111 exhihiliOIl o[ ingr:llilll<lc, alld (')111'

he:lrls go Oll{ ill syll1p:llh,\' for (llle whose
1H'II e f; ICIion s 111('1 \\' iIh so in<'j iITere11 I a

res p< >Jl SC.

11'lIrll1('r reflectioll. Ilo\\'(,'ver, reveals

III<.' facl Ihat illgralilude and indifTen.'ncc
w('r(' llol COllfinl'd III tile .kws of Ihe
firsl (Tnllll"\',

] Ic IllUSt lightly rcad thc Bible who
does nol gather thcrefrolll that thc cen
Iral purpose of Christ's nlission to the
worl<1, repeatedly expressed and tre
nlcn<1otlsly cnlphas ized in his" las l conl
nl;tnds, is as l11tlch the chief burden of
his <ksire to-day as when he walked
in person alllong the outcasts an<1 dis
advanlaged of earth. ·Yet \ve find that
not one-tenth of his professed followers
appear to he at all concerned in thc car
rying out of thaI purpose for whieh
a I b s 1. hc ga vchis 1ifl'.

\I\'" l' llced llot g'O outside the borders

o f Southern Me thodis III to (111 d a11 i1

lustration of thc ahove statcnlent, for

wilh all annual income of fOUl' hundred

and llinct\' millions dollars the nearlv- ~

Iwo l11illiolls of our l11emhers arc giving
anave rage 0 f less thall onc coppcr ccn t
per week t() send t he gospel to the forty
million ('hrisllcss l11<'n :Ind WOI11cn for
wholll Wl' arc responsible.

This pitiful display of disloyalty or il1
compelcllce ei 1her g'i vcs occasion aga into
ask, "\\'herc arc the nine?" or denlands
a thoroug"h invcstig:ltion of the l11cth
ods wc h:lve l'111ploycd in transact ing lhe
flrsl and l1lost imporlant husiness fIll'
which Ihe ('hurch of ('hrisl was founded.

The wrilcr is persuaded tlla1: howcver
Illucll we l11ay [all short in loyalty 10 the
purposc of ('Ilrist. we arc llot more lack
i11.~· :II this p() i11 t tha 11 are others. ( 'an w l'

say :Is I111 Ichi 11 r l'g':Ird toourille 1: hod s 0 r
enlisling-our ITSllllrccs for the work?
The :ll1nll:11 colleclion and occasional :Ip

pcal 11pnll which we have chielly rclied
h:1 ve proved hy long expericncc 10 hc llt

1<.'1'1)' inade<!u:de. ()nl)' a sll1all part or
<>111' pcople :11"<.' rC;lche<1 therehy. 1l':lving"
Ihe v:lsl' l11ajorily willlout a p:lrt in this
1l10S! ('hrist like work of t11(' Church, and
hcnce without the cdllcllioJl:tI a11d in
spir:lliollal il11l11elllT ill Iheir lives 1n dn
sOl1wthing pUI"<.'I,\·'for ('hrisl's sake.
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The burden of responsibility has been
laid upon the already overtaxed pastor,
who in the nlultiplicity of his duties has
been able to give but scant tinle' and
thought to this part of his work.

Even the c0111paratively fe\\T gIvIng
under the old l11ethods, by being called
upon to give in a lunlp st1111 were able
to give only the al110unt they could spare
for this purpose at one tinle, \vhereas
had there been opportunity for frequent
giving during the year a nluch larger
aggregate could nlore easily have been

I

offered.
In the good providence of God the

LaY111en's l\1issionary l\16venlent, \vith its
effective 111ethocls, COl11es to us at. the
exact tinle \\Then \vorld conditions cry
1110re loudly than at any other ti111e in
history for a great advance in l11ission
ary activity. Though so recently put
into operation, wherever they have been
fairlv tested results have been achieved
that pronlise sOll1ething really adequate
when they shall have COlne into general..
use.

I. TheJ' $1~ea.tIJ' increase' the 1l1unber
contributing. A. certain Church in Bal-

. tinlore of nlQre than tv,relve hundred
111enlbers, al~d i-eg-arded as exceptionally
generous, vvas found to have only one
hundred and eighty nlenlbers \vho v,rere
contributing. l\fter a thorough every
nlenlber canvass there \vere eight hun
dred and eighty nlenlbers of the sanle
Church contributing on a \\TeeIdy basis.
, 2. The'JI greatl'), augment funds for the
field. In sixty representative Churches
selected frol11 several sections of the
country, the contributions to l11issions
anlountecl to $96,291.23. l\fter applying
the LaYI11en's ~\tIissionary lVlovell1ent
nlethods these sanle Churches contrib
nted $228,573.39, an increase of $135,-
426.06. .

3. 'These 'lllethods great!.\' aid other ·dc-

partm,.ents of the Church. In a group of
eighteen Churches where they were enl
ployed the gi f ts to foreign Inissions were
in<:reased $ro, 175, and by their 'effective
ness and the inspiration developed the
gifts to hOlne ]11issions \\Tere increased
$14, I 50, and the contributions to congre
gational expenses were increased $27,

950.
4. The emploJ'lnent of thescm.ethods

transfonns nom£nal 111Cl1'Lbers into actiz,'e
7.xlorlcers and develops leadership for all

l,inds of Christian ente·l~prises. Recently

in a leading hotel of one of our Southern
cities "were gathered one hundred and
thirty iaYl11en frol11 the several Southern
l\1ethodist Churches. They represented.
sonle of the largest business. interests
of the city, and wel:e nlet to plan a 111is
sio'nary call1paign \\'ith the sal11e deliber
ation and care .they \vould have e111ployecl

•
to pronl0te a business enterprise of conl-
nlon interest. Two years ago such a
gathering for such a purpose \vould hard
ly have been possible.

\Vith such evidence of the efficiency of
the nlethods of the Lavl11en's lVrission
ary l\/1ovenlent in at least in sonle 111eas
ure rell10ving the reproach of indiffer
ence frol11 the Church, is it not \vorth
"'hile to give thenl a fair trial throughont
our borders?

NOTES AND COMMENT.

1\1rs. C. B. I-Ianson, the \vido\\T of the
lanlentecl Dr. I-Ianson \vho did such a
nlonunlental work in the i\lonterey IJos

pital, leaving it only to go to his final
reward, .is 110\V n1aking her h0111e in

Nashville. This citv \vas fornlerh· the- -
honle of Dr. I-Ianson~ \vhere he and 1\1rs.
I-ranson had lllany friends, and \vhere she
also has a brother. ~rrs. I-Ianson has an
interesting fa]nily of children. The old-
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cst son is preparing to take a course in Social Service Commission for Wisconsin

111edicine in \1al1derbilt 'lJniversih', Churches..'

The 111eeting of the Evangelistic f\S

sociation in I-lankow Decell1ber 7- I 2

last \vas a relllarkable one. It was
claimed to be the greatest nleeting lead
ers of the Chinese Christian Church ever
held. There were 77 111issionaries and
158 Chinese cldegates. j-\ Chinalnan,
Rev. Cheng Ching Yi, of Peking~ pre
sided, Christian unity and aggressh;e
evange1is111 were greatly pronl0ted by
this ll1eeting. The clays were given to
conference and the nights to evangelistic
effort. The aggregate attendance each
night \vas estin1ated at 10,000.

The report of Dr. '''T. .A. Davis, in
charge of IVfonterey ~-lospita1~ gives, the
following: "From IVJay I .. 1910.. to Janu
ary 3 I .. 191 I, there were aclnlittec1 into the
hospital 293 patients. Of this number
ISS \~Tere nlen and 121 wOll1en, and 17
were children. Of the entire nt1l11ber
105 were charity and 188 pay patients,
In the, nine l110nths included in this re
port there have occurred but two deaths
(onc child and one woman) .. a fact very
gratifying to physicians and nurses. In
the nledical and surg'ical clinics there is
an average of 2.340 patients each nlonth.'·

H.e\'. and ]'\'1 rs. }i'. ]Z. GambIe and Ii ttIe
son reached A.1abai11Cl the Ia tter part of
IVLarch. After a staY of a few weeks
with 1V1 r. Gamble's family, they have gonc
to lVII'S. Camh1e's homc at J7ranklinton.
N. C. Brother Camhlc has been in 1Zo,
rca only a few years. but' during that time
has shown himself to be a workman that
l1cedeth not to be ashamcd. }Vfrs. Gam
ble and the baby boy ha\'e bcen Jar :frOIll

well, but we ho])<; a stay in the home land
will result ill their completc restor'ation
to Ilea 1t h. B rot her Gamble'~ permanent
addre~s during- his furloug:h wi]] bc Jas
per, :\ la,

The vVisconsin Federation of Church
es and Christian \Vorkers has decided to
create a social service COlll1llissiol1' to con
sist of fifteen nlembers. The functions
of the conl111issiol1 are to increase the
acquaintance of the people of the Church
es vvith .the facts of the leading social
problellls, to serve as an advisory COll1
ll1ittee in nlatters of the relationship be
tween the Churches and social better
111ent nlovenlents, to investigate any mor
al. social, and industrial conditions of an
aggravated nature. ,to represent the fecI- '
era tion at hearings of legislative conl
111itt~es in support of or in opposition to
proposed legislation. This is the first·
State social service conlnl.ission .in the
'United States.-·-The Slln:'c'\'.

\\Tho docs not s0111etinlCS blunder?
One cannot always get his' facts first
hand, and so it often turns out that so
called facts get a-going ancI are ll1ade to
cIa duty as ~ basis for no end of argu
ment and st.irring exhortation J and then
turn ont to be no facts at all, or dreanls
slightly tinged with facts. In the .April
nunlber of that 1110st excellent 111agazine..
the 111issionory R ('L,ie'Ll' of tli C TVorld.. is
a correction concerning "1s1an1 in En
gland." .\ (i1l10sque" in Live1vool was
heralded as a sign of the spread of 1\10
hal11nledanislll in Europe. The Rc·('ic'(('

furthered the startling inforInation. Thc
"nl0squc" turns out to have been a hired
roon1 wherc a nondescript religious serv
ice was hc1d for a time by a 111an who
fled the countr:" in disgrace. The Rc
'i'ie'Ll' corrects thc error and declares "it
is dou bt[111 if any appreciahk 11 umber
of either Englishmen or~:\mcrica11s h;lVl'
become i\'losIe11ls, though ;l few ha\'l'
hecollle nabists or l1abiists. Tslal1l is
11 0 t a 11 (1 til'cahIe fa ctnr i11 cit'her E 11 g lish
or .'\meril';ll1 life,"

---------------------------------------------_..
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HOUSING CONDITIONS OF THE POOR
IN NASHVILLE.

REV. A. M. TRA \\TICK) JR.

A Few Words Introductory.

Lord Shaftesbury declared, after sixty
years of effort on behalf of the poor in
England, that though IHany of the ,de
praved who lived in deplorable circunl
stances would retain their characters un
changed by any inlprovenlent of their
conditions, nunlbers of others would be
reclainled if their physical circunlstances
were made better. The great refornler
found in this class an inspiration that led
hinl to labor to the end of his days, hop
ing ahvays to rescue a "renlJ1ant." The
influence of physical conditions upon
character nlay be stated in tenns of the
follovving la\v: "Strong, intelligent, and
forceful people create or nl0dify their en
vironn1e:nt; the \veak and unthinking are
Inade by it." ·N.ot all the good people in
the \vorld are independent of the physical
fact of their lives, nor is it true that the
depraved are ahvays the product of de
plorable circunlstances; but in every conl-

'111unity there are persons \vhose health,
intelligence, and 1110rals are .detennined
by the land they occupy, the food they
eat, the water they drink; and so strong
is the bond of unity behveen all the lnenl.
bers of a conlnlunity that \vhatever
threatens the vvelfare of even one falnily
becon1es a nlenace to all the other fanli
lies in the neighborhood. In the city not
one house' only but hundreds of theIn,
not one individual but thousands, are in
volved in the sinister inHuences of unflt

habitations. In the light of this fact, the
duty of society beconles' enlarged in the,
sanle proportion, and a true Christian
spirit delnands that vie regard not our
o\vn welfare alone, but the \;velfare of all
\vho are not able to help theillselves.

The developnlent of the subject as
signed to this paper \vill force us to recite,
lnany facts that to polite ears are .repul-
sive; but it nlust be renlenlbered that they
are ll1atters of life and death to l11any
hundreds of our conln1on hunlanity; and
\~Thile it is no part of our purpose to ex
cite a nlorbid curiosity or to offend deli
cate sensibilities, it is Jlevertheless our de
sire to contribute \vhat"is in our po\ver to
the creation of a public conscience that
shall be as keen as our sensibilities, and
to stinlulate a sense of duty that shall be
as broad as has been our neglect.

The Church has· usually been content to
leave the nlatter of housing in1proven1ent
to tenelnent house conl1nissions, sanitary
inspectors, la\\Tn1akers, and social relief
societies. The "Triter of this paper, how
ever, believes that though these agencies
can do ll1uch in this direction, they can
not and should not be expected to do
everything the situation clenlands. No
nlatt.er how \vell these agencies perfor1n
their part, the Church holds in its sa
cred custody the suprenle po\ver of hu
nlan redell1ption, and n1ust supply the
suf-ficient n10tive in faith and inspiration
to cOlnplete the task. The Church can
and n1ust interpret, the facts of life ly
ing' out fron1 its o\vn door. and n1ust re-'. '
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deeln the living conditions of the poor in
the spirit of the gospel.

Principles of Bad Housing.

The housing problenl assun1es various
forn1s in the different cities of the land.
N e,,, York has the tenen1ent house at
the center of the evil. In1n1ense struc
hues four or five stories high are de
signed to occupy an "entire city block,
and they furnish hon1es for nlany hun-

A COM MON TYPE OF CLOSET.

dreds of hU111an beings. Every degree
of degradation, poverty, Inisery, and neg
lect flourishes in these Inassive struc
tures. The housing evil in this forn1 is
entirely unknovvn in Nashville.

Philadelphia, Baltil11'ore, and other
growing cities have the problen1 in re
n10deled buildings that have been n1ade
into tenen1ents for large nun1bers of fal11
ilies. Nashville has a slight duplication
of this evil in the older parts of the city.

The evil assun1es a variety of external

forn1s, but the result is ahvays the saIne.
Bad houses, by ,vhatever process they
have becolne bad, produce c(sease, pov
erty. vice, superstition, ar~d crin1e. The
11tunan factors associated in the evil con
ditions are every,vhere the san1e. The
greed of landlords, the indifference of
real estate agents, the carelessness of
building inspectors, the lethargy of la,,,
Inakers, and the stoicis111 of the general
public lneet on the C0111n10n ground of
the poor n1an's dOI11icile and despoil his
life of its peace, happiness, and prosper
ity. Nashville joins ,,,ith all other cities
of the land in this conspiracy against its
poor: and our problen1 of dirt, ignorance,
and stupidity is the result.

In the investigation of housing evils,
large cities 11a"e as a unit the block or
,yard or district, ,,,here the poor segre
gate and live under fairly unifonl1 condi
tions. In this also Xashville differs frol11
other cities where conditions have been
ll1acle public. Our poor live in all parts
of the city, though of course not always
side by side yvith the rich. .-\ block, ho,v
ever, ,,,ith us is not a unit. The rich
live on one street. and their poor neigh
bors on the other. and frequently only a
narrow alley separates thel11. A block
,vill have even three distinct classes of
residents: the rich on one side, the 1110d
erately ,,,ell-to-cIo on another, and very
poor negroes on the alley between. On.e
of the n10st neglected quarters g'iven over
to negroes is Prison Alley. lying be
tween Church Street and State Street.
both highly respectable and occupied by
white fanlilies. In like 111anner, parts of
a block n1ay be ,veIl drained, ,,,ith good
sewer connections. ,,,hile other parts 111ay
be foul, stagnant, and overcroVolCled ,,,ith
little huts. Striking instances of this
nlay be observed on l-Iynes Street and
its adjacent alleys. I-Iere the econ0111ic
,,,aste in developing the land is quite as
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apparent as the social inequality of the
various fan~iIies. \lVe have wards and
blocks and L.l.rge districts of the city tha~

are in every sense ,vorse than others, but
it is in1portcL:lt to renlenlber that bad
conditions are not segregated; they fonl1
part of the life of the ,vhole city. If,
therefore, the evil exists in the nlore fa
vored sections, what nlust be its extent
and blighting, influence in the portions
of the city ,v11ich to n1any of O~lr best,
people are a region forgotten and un
kno'Nn?

The H('11Se and Its ,Occupan~s.

N ashville's housing problen1 is a dual
one-the house, and its san"itary sur"round
lngs. The effect of a house upon its oc
cupants cannot be estilnated apart fron1
the garbage, ,vater,' drainage, and gen
eral sanitation of the prenlises. Houses
for 't~le poor are built on alleys, cheap
streets, and in back yards, "vith little re
gard to systenl 'and regularity, and the
families ocupying thenl a're 'left to dis
pose of, their trash and refuse as their
,1.1ntrained instincts dictate. l\ hundred
falnilies sonletinles live in little shanties
on a single block, and as these structures
face in every direction and overlook the
neighboring houses fronl every angl'e,
they facilitate a c:onglonlerate disorder
and pronliscuous internlingling nlost .re
pugnant. ,

,These houses, built of rough plank,
have battered tin roofs, and have not
been painted or repaired since they ,vere
conlpleted. The ,valls and ceilings are
thin, unpapered, and unplastered; the)
windo,vs haye 110 shutters, and the glass
is broken out all the year round.. The
roonlS are heated ,vith stoves, and are
unventilated in winter except for the
broken ,vindo,vpanes, and are unbear
ably hot in SUll1nler. The roof leaks,
the doors are ill-fitting, and not a single

elen1ent of disconlfort is lacking to nlake
the n1.isery. conlplete. IZitchens often
serve as bedroon1 and ,vash room, the
clotl~es being dried on cords stretched
overhead. If there is a second story,
the stairs, narro,v, uneven, and tottering,
rUll up on the outside. Tenenlent hous-

AN ((AFRICAN JUNGLE IN THE HEART OF

NASHVILLE.

es follo'v one prevailing type. They are
long and narrow, hivo or three stories
high, and run back fifty or seventy-five
feet. The roon1S 'open upon a porch that
extends the full length of the building,
and the porch is the only passage,vay

. fron1 roonl to roonl. Each roon1 is oc
cupied by a fanlily, and alnlost every
negro falnily in a tenenlent has a "lodger"
or "sleeper." In these little houses and
tenenlents live our cooks, vlashenvolniCn,
nurses, and day laborers., The "reek's
,vashing fronl the best faillilies in the
city rell1ains in these houses froll11\10n
day till Thursday or Friday. Dogs,
cats, and children sleep 0~1 bundles of
clothes; and in the \vashtub garnlents
soak in "v.ater frolll foul ,vells, ill-snlelling
springs, or hydrants. Our clothes are
our n10st denlocratic possessions. On
our persons they scorn the touch of de
graded .fellovl-citizens, but in the houses

•
of ,vashenvonle~l they associate on tenllS
of closest intinlacy ,vith the gaudy gar
nlents of "sporting ,voillen" and the con
tan1inated appare~ of the diseased and

'VICIOUS. It is not because of our clothes
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TWELVE DEAD DOGS IN ALLEY BEYOND THIS FENCE.

of the negroes, their deplorable housing
conditions \yill continue. Jt is no wonder,
then, that the donlestic arrangenlents of
the poorer negroes suffer such rude in
terferences. Scarcely a household pre
serves its identity and cOlllplete unity,
for there is always son1e one else to occu
py the shelter \vith the falni1y. 1\11 over
the city placards or signs are to be ob
served bearing the legend, "Boarders
\Vanted," "Lodgers," "Sleepers \i\Tan tec1
I-Jere," "l\1ea1s at All I-lours;" and even
if there is no sign, it is a safe pre
SUlllption that a negro's house always

Sons and Daughters of J-\brahaln, In1
l11aculates. Citizens of Queen Esther's. ......
Court. To all of these societies they
give nloney. They buy furniture, nlUS
ical instrlll11ents, pictures, and a1nlost any
thing else that is offered on the install
111ent plan. The nl0st extravagant of
all \vays to live is to buy coal and wood
by the dill1e's \vorth, provisions in paper
sacks, funliture and clothing on \veekly
paynlents, and to be forever in debt. N e
groes of the poorer class never know a
free day during the course of their lives.
They beconle ll1enlbers of the insurance
COl11pany at birth, and pay \veekly pre
nliunls till the day of their death. Half
of their \veekly inconle is expended for a
rOOll1, and out of their poverty nlany \vhite
n1en and \Vonlen derive their support and
luxury. Just as long as good revenue is
derived frol11 the habits and tel11peralnent
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that these statel11ents of facts are set
dovnl; OUf deepest interest is \vith the
hunlan beings \vho do our \vork for us
and live \\There \ve conlpel thenl.

Iilustrations of Housing Evils.

Unattractive and repulsive as are the
dOl11iciles of the poor, they are never
theless filled to ~l1fsting with people vlho
desire to live in the city. One brick ten
elnent has ten persons \vho sleep in a
single roonl. In a two-roonl cottage
\vith only tvvo beds are a widow and her
twelve-year-old son, two nlarried couples,
and a single nlan. A fanlily of eleven
sleep in one r00111, with only one bed,
\vhich 111eans, of course, that the children
sleep on the floor. A \vidowed father,
t\VO grown sons, and a grown daughter
\vere found living in two roonlS, with a .
chair and a bed as the sale articles of
furniture. A "dark roonl" \vas found in
\vhich a negro 111an sick in bed \vas not
discovered until a nlatch \vas lighted to·
find a place for the kodak for an indoor
exposure. Old"Aunt Nancy" had her
rOOln so filled \vith plunder that it ,vas
impossible to find sufficient space to se
cure an inside picture. Negroes and
Italians live in the sanle house in a cer
tain quarter, and in a filthy yard all the
children at play are attended by an old
negr? WOlnan who is a drug and alcohol
fiend. Silnilar instances in a1nlost count
less nunlbers could easily be given to
show· the deplorable cirCUi11stances of our
poor, both white and negro.

Negroes do our hard 'work and re
ceive little pay, hence they are under the
necessity of crowding into close quar
ters. They are inlprovic1ent and short
sighted, and are \villing to let each day
take care of itself. About forty-eight
per cent belong to the Church, and they
contribute out of their poverty to its sup
port. They are also lVfasons, Oeld Fe1
lovvs, ll1ell1hers of the l-louseho1d of Ruth,
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11as r00111 for one n10re. Lest vve should
be n1isunderstood, \ve hasten to state that
l11any negro falllilies preserve their iden
tity by occupying' their own \vell-built
houses, and give evidence of refinen1ent
,and culture in their don1estic life. But
the purpose of this paper is to point to
the neglected side of life a1110ng the poor,
and, beyond any question, the over
\vheln1ing l11ajority of ilegroes in Nash
ville live in conditions of l11isery and deg
radation. It is like\vise true that hun
,dreds of 'white fa111ilies exist in circu111
:stances just as evil and pernicious as
those of the abandoned negroes. A true
vie\v of the'proble111 of the poor reeog
l1izes no arbitrary distinction of \vhite
.and colored, for the lo\vest lev'els of hu
l1lanity k110vv 110 "color line ;'~ it is there
sil1lply a l11atter of the Inen, wonlen, and
·children \vho suffer and degenerate and
·die.

Matters of Sanitation.

Good sanitation \\Till not cure all the
·evils of bunlanity; but it is an undeniable
truth that no pennanent ilnprovenlent of
life is possible vvithout close attention to
111atters of drainage, disposal of garbage,
good water, and clean prenlises..

Nashville has one hundred and eighty

"tuiles of paved and graded streets, and
l1inety-eight nlil~s of se\\Ters. It is evi
·dent, therefore, that eighty-two nliles of
-our streets are \vithout direct se\ver con
llectiol1s. This calculation leaves out of
the account the network of allevs and

'"
unin1proved streets upon vvhieh reside
the larger part of our poor. The drain
<tge of these neglected portiolls of the
-city is that of nature and nothing nlore.
If the yard or alley has a natural slope,
the water fro111 the prenlises finds its
'way by natural gravitation to a se\ver,
Dr runs under the house or into the alley.

There is no plul1lbing or sewer COll
l1cctions in houses of ,this character; if

they exist at all, the instances are so rare
that they call for special explanation in
in each case. SOl1le housekeepers dig
shallow trenches through the back' yard
to afford a channel for \vaste \vater, and
in every instance the adjoining alley be
C0111eS unspeakably filthy and nauseating.

The city of Nashville allo\\Ts its Inain
lines of sewers to conle to the surface in
n1any places, and often a broken se\ver
ren1ains \vithout repairs for years.' In
these broken places the se\ver \vater
fOrIllS part of the environment, and chil
dren, follo\ving a natural instinct, play
in the only running \vater available. vVa
tel' in the sewers of this city is com
posed of both surface drainage and waste
frol11 sinks, closets, and every other forn1
of house disposal; \ve nlake no dis.tinction
between stornl and sanitary se\vage.

Sl11all strean1S and rivulets flo\ving
through the city are utilized as part of
the public se\verage systenl. JVIill Creek
is a public sevver for a mile \\Tithin the
city linl,its, arid, adding this to the \vaste

A HOUSE ON A GARBAGE HEAP,

it receives frol11 the Central j-\syhl111 for
the Insane, it enters the CUll1berland Riv
er above the city. Stone's River elllpties
into the Ctl111berland River above the
pUl1lping station, \vith the se\vage" frol11
the Tennessee Industrial School. The
celebrated Lick Branch, w'hich is our best
sevver, enters the CUlllberland above Jef
ferson Street with its conlbined load of
StOrI11 water and sanitary se\vage. anel
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contan1inates another l11ile of river front

age before the lower city linlits are
reached. \tVe are constantly n1enaced bv

• •
conta111inated \vater, and the CU1nber-

land River is nlore dal11aging to :.Jash
ville than to any other to,vn on its banks.

The back yards, areas between build

ings, alleys, and vacant lots are the
dunlping places for the poor neighbor
hoods. Rubbish of every yariety-tin
cans, slop buckets, ashes, feathers, de
caying lun1ber-n1ay be found in back
yards, piled hig:her than the fence. Pigs,
goats, horses, and cows are allo\yed on
the pren1ises, and refuse fro111 the stables
forn1s part of the general aggregation.
A n10und of stable nlanure eight feet high
,vas found. in the rear of a house occu
pied by a fruit dealer; and in 111any other
cases sinlilar n10unds ,,,ere discovered at
the vvindo\vs of negro "eating houses"
and "cafes." The city nlakes use of·
unoccupied lots for public dUl1lpage, and
one instance is knovvn of a fan1ily occu
pying a house built on top of a dunlp
,vhieh still receives its part of city refuse.
There is little or no classification of gar
bage so far as the pren1ises 0f the poor
are concerned. Everything thrown out
of the house accun1ulates in a conln10n
n10und, and the prel11ises are soggy and
ill snlelling. In sun1nler the ,veeds gro\v
rank, flies and rats breed in the refuse,
and the ,,,hole atn10sphere is rendered
inlpure. Alleys receive all that the yards
cannot contain or that is not deposited in
the nearest vacant lot. A..n alley between
t\VO respectable streets, occupied by half
a dozen negro fan1ilies, held the decay
ing carcasses of eight chickens ,vhich ,vere
never removed till the rain washed thenl
away. In another alley twelve dead dogs
were found in various stages of decay,
and these likewise ,vere never renloved
by the scavenger departnlent.

lTnsanitary vaults, closets, and privies

are so fatal to health, cleanliness, and
nlorals of fan1ily and conl111unity life that
to onlit nlention of thenl ,vould be an in
excusable, senti111ental oversight. Their
condition is a reflection upon the intelli
gence and nloral sense of every good cit-·
izen, and our failure to in1prove then1 is

ONE OF NASHVILLE'S ((PCBLIC COMFORT STATIONS."

a 111easure of our supreIl1e indifference to
the physical foundation of nl0rality. \ Tery
fe\v of the honles of ,the poor have ,vater
closets, and none are found ,vith phlnlb
ing connections inside the houses or ten
en1ents. Those that exist on the prenlises
are ahvays foul except once in the year,
when an attenlpt is nlade to render thenl
sanitary. They are often located ,vithia. .
six feet of the kitchen or dining rOOI11,.
and quite as frequently are directly on
the line of the alley; ,vhile in a few ob
served instances they are in the front
yard, nearer the public street than the
inhabited roon15. ./\.. t the best, toliet fa
cilities easily degenerate into nuisance~.

V/ith the poor they just as easily beconle
part of the garbage of th~ prenlises, and
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1-vhen that character is attained, they are
the 1110st prolific source of proll1iscuous
intenningling of the sexes' and of inde
·cent suggestion to the young. \Yhatever
the toilet convenience Inay be,' all the
,dwellers of an entire. half block nlay be
forced to its use,and it is ill the presence
,of such ,inhunlan spectacles as this that
the sober sense of a cultured civilization
s~ands condeluned by its o'Vvn brutal in
,difference. Another evidence of blind
unconcern is thrust upon us by the dis
covery that old, deserted, tUll1bled-dovnl
'buildings on rear prel11ises and alleys are
el11ployed as convenient stations' by all
the fanlilies in the neighborhood, and by
all others of any age or color ,vho l11ay so

,desire. Nashville's only approach to
'''public COlufort stations" is this type of
structure.

On the nlatters treated of in the fore-
.going paragraph a fe'" quotations fronl
the "luunicipal ordinances" are given to
show' the contrast between the la,v and
the observance. Persons o,vning or occu
'p)Ting a house s1-iall keep the closet or
'outhouse "neat and clean," s'hall cause
thenl "to be' frequently cleaned and eIup
tied," and cause the pit "to be covered
\vith quicldinle," so' that it "shall not be
offensive to the adjoining inhabitants."
Every such toilet ~'shall have a vault
under it not less than one and one-half
feet ill ,vidth, three feet in length, and
three fee.t in depth, \\Talled up ,,,ith stone
·or brick laid in hydraulic cenlent, so as
to hold \vater. and securely retain its con
tents ;" it shall be "at least three feet
fron1 the line of streets and alleys, and
:so enclosed that the vault or box shall be
screened frol11 public ,,'ie\v." Special pro
vision is ll1ade to guard against the toilet
'being "easily observed fron1 the street
-or fr0111 any school or other l~lace ,,,here
.a large nutl1ber of 'people congregate."
All "cleaning shall be clone at night. ,be-

,

hveen the hours of eleven and four
o'clock." Every requireln.ent 'of the la\v
is violated. But the indecency is not
confined to violations of 'written la,v;
it goes beyond anything contenlplated by
111unicipal regulations.
, The water supply for the poor is an
exceedingly vexatious question both in
regard to its purity and its adequacy.
There are four sources of family "Tater:
the city hydrant, springs, \vells, and cis
terns. VVherever hydrant \vateris used
the supply is presumed to be sufficient,
but ,vhen we look further into the Inatter
tIle presunlption is un\\Tarranted. If a
tenelnent house is supplied \vith ,vater
fronl the city l11ains, there ,vil1 probably
be one hydrant on ,the porch for al1 the
fanlilies on the floor; or, the hydrant
,vill be outside on the ground. Al1 the
fanlilies living in the house are conlpelled
to go do,vn one; t,vo, or three flights of
stairs and carry their ,vater up in buck
ets. In nlany instances occupants of

•
one building go out of their O\\Tn house,
pass through the yard and into another
yard for their ,vater. If all the houses
so situated are the property of a COll1111on
o\vner, this is per111itted; othenvise such
conduct is regarded by the laws as steal
ing. }\IIany of OUI: poor are forced to live
in houses ,vhere they nlust steal every
drop of ,vater they use. Children ,vatch
on the street for the policel11an ,,,hile
their n10thers go out for ,vater for \vash
ing, cooking, bathing, and driI!king.

\Vater obtained frol11 'veIls, springs,
and cisterns is al1110st ahvays il11pure;
certainly ahvays liable to inlpurities fronl
surface drainage and underground con
ta111ination. The Citv Board of I-Iealth.'
is constantly conde111ning such sources
of supply, but the Board of Public \Vorks
is constantly deciding that they have no
legal authority to conlpel the fanlilies to
cease using the ,vater. \Vbile the au-
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thorities \v"rangle over legal questions the
poor continue to use water fron1 foul
\vells and springs, and they are utterly
helpless to renledy the evil which affects
then1.

The helplessness of the poor to iln
prove their own housing conditions 1n
spired the writing of this papcr in tl1('
hope that those who love justicc and dc
cency Inay bring their consecrated con1
111011 sense and hard-headed eleternlina
tion to the relief of a situatioIl that is
truly appalling but not incurable.

HOW A WESLEY HOUSE HELPS A

COMMUNITY.

:;\IHS. R. \\". :\I.\CDONELL

The Vi eslcy I-Iouse stands as a center
for \vholesonlc recreation, for eel nca·
tional inspiration, for opportunity for
physical developn1ent, and for civic bet
terl11ent, as wcll as for religious quick
ening in Cl conlInunity where larger op
portunities of life have been denied.

Recreation is a c1eInand of the physi
cal being which cannot be denied youth
\vithout dwarfing perceptions and lill1it
ing future developIllent. In IHClny COIll
111 unities where society is congested our
people live in sIllall cottages an<1 single
roon15, so that whatever allU1sell1enis
conle into their lives nH1st eOllle from
\\'ithout. The\' nlust seek it OIl the
streets or in SGnlC other c1en10ralizing

place, because it is cro\veled out of the
hOlne. It has been founel that ninety
five per ccnt of the young working girl..;
attend the cheap dance halls f<lr lack of
opportunity for pleasnre in their own
110n1.es. The \\lesley llonse. ,with a
corps of consecrated, trained, cultured
\\'orkers, located in such a COlllll111ntty.
furnishes club roonlS and playgTouIHls
\\'here at certain hours of the evening
vrH1ng- nlcn and wonlcn nl(l\' rind wholc-. '

SOIne, inspirational diversion, and where
the children Inay be gathered off the
street and directed in such gan1es or
plays as develop then1 nlorally anel give
opporttnrity for physical relaxation 'which
helps theIll to gro\v nornlal and strong.
.\ glin1pse of a larger world is thus
hrought within the vision of the people.
Trips to different points of the city \vhich
hold esthetic or historic value are often
planned by the workers of the Viesley
1rouse. The fellowship which is estab
lished through these social touches cre
ates ideals far renloved frOlll those \vhich
conle to our young people in the polluted
dance halls. T'he social evil has been
~ta"eel by the friendly interference of the.. .
deaconess or Illi ssionary, and friendship
\\"ith unworthy 111en or \\'ith girls \\Those
:--tanc1arcls are low has been broken bv
the influence gained through the inti
lllate acquaintance which has conle in the
close social life furnished bv the \1\1 eslev

~ .
I Jouse.

.\s an educational inspiration the \7\/es

ley] louse has stood as a beacon light in

Ol1 r Southern ci ties Vv' here the" have been

established. 1\ Lost of then1 carry S0I11e·

phase of night school work! anel all have

clubs \\"hieh have as their object the cre

ating of lofty ideals anel developInent of

discerning faculties in those who fre

quent thelll. It seenlS unbelievable that

in a conlnlunity \vhere two churches have'
"tood within a stone's throw of one of

these schools are nUl11eroUS boys and
.~·irls of fourteen or sixteen years of age·
who have grown up in absolute jlliterac~·.

The \ \Tesley 1louse has furnished school

facilities for these neglected children. and

to-day there are young people who arc
nl,aking an honorable living because of

these opportunities and the patient effort
of our workers to enlarge their lives.
Stenography. se\ving, and son1e trade~.

have heen taught: and in some \\lesley

.
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I-louses the foundation for culture has
lJeen laid by the 111usic and art lessons,
'with choral "vork and special lessons
.given by sonle cooperating v/orker
through the Vlesley .I-louse. .

T'he better kept houses, the better
cooked food, the bettered physical con
·clition of the people, reveal the fact that
the \\1esley I-Iouses are reconstructing
the donlestic life of the slunl districts
'where they are located. In the don1estic
science classes the yoting \VOlnen and
girls are taught food values and given a
,glin1pse of what better nourished bodies
ll1ean. The nlaking of the honle is nlost
inlportant, and through these donlestic
-features the honle is Inagnified.

Not a sl11a11 part of the \vork of a
"Vvesley House has been the denland upon
the city authorities for cleaner streets,
-better housing, and the renloval of such
unsanitary conditions as breed conta-
gion. This has been done. through a
.study of the conditions of the cOlnmunity
'by the deaconesses and nlissionaries in
-charge, and the denland for enforcenlent
of law. Back of the vVesley HoU'se
'stand the forty or sixty nlelnbers of the
'City Mission Board, and this cOlnbined
force has nlade itself felt in nlany in

.stances where la"v enforcenlent or en

.actnlent of new' laws was necessary for
-the betternlent of our people. The pro
tection of little children fron1 brutal fa
thers or profligate nlothers has been often
·effected by the enforcenlent of la\v be-'
,cause of the \vise persistence of sonle of
-our \iVesley I-louse \vorkers. The juve-
nile courts have often called our dea
'conesses and nl.issionaries into service as
probation of-ficers or custodians of their
oharg~s until pennanent arrangelnents

,could be nlade. La"v and loving service
have gone hand in hand in our \vork of
Tec1een1ing the cities:

Everything that 111akes life ea.sier and

the body stronger, or that raises stand
ards and ideals is a step to\vard a higher
developnlent which brings man nearer
the ilnage'of his Creator. These reconl
111end the social nlinistry of the Wesley
I-Iouse. But we go farther with this
constructive \vork by building up ~he

spiritual nature of those we reach. .In
every feature of work SOlne vital truth
is stressed by a song, a prayer, or a study
of God's Viord. The incarnation of the
spirit of love in the deaconesses and other
workers is an abiding inspiration to those
\VhOnl they touch, \vho are thus Inade
ready to accept the truth offered thenl.
In one of our Wesley Houses the 1\10th
ers' Club has effected this awakening
with relnarkable fo~ce. Several years
ago by repeated invitation and by te!llpt
ing refreshlnents 'we induced the \VOll1en
of the comnlunity to COll1e to this meet
ing. They cal11e because they were thus
urged; but not 1110re than a dozen ever
caIne to one nleeting, and often these \vere
untidy in appearance and indifferent to
the exercises. Slowly the interest has
grown, until no\v they are eager for club
day to conle, and they voluntarily con
tribute to the ll1aintenance .of this co
operative \vork. The dra\ving feature
this fall has been the Bible studies, \vhich
have been conducted 'with great po\ver
by one of the City }\,iission Board 'nlenl
bel'S. Nlore than thirty \iVOnlen have at
tended these Ineetings, and their trans
fornled appearance reveals the fact that
they have learned ane\v that the body is
the ten1ple of the I-Ioly Spirit. There
\vere \V01l1en reached through this club
\vho had never darkened the church
doors.

The \"!\Tesley I-Iouse has been estab
lished in sonle conlol11unities \\There there
are no churches, and as a result Sabbath
schools have been established. It is a
blessed experience to attend Sabbath
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school held in the "con1n1unity hall" or
club roon1 in a l11ill district, and to hear
the little children and young people \VhOnl
\ve have \von through the clubs, and the
men and \VOI11en \VhOn1 vve have quick
ened by a friendly touch, raise their
voices in praise of Hin1, the great social
leader \\Tho n10re than 1\vo thousand years
ago canle to n1ake a \JVesley I-Iouse pos
sible for them. After the opening songs
the classes s~atter, filling every roon1 of
the \\7esle)T . House according to grade
and age.

Is 110t the ,,,resley House an evangelis
tic agency \vhen these are the results?
The betternlent through this social n1in
istry has conl·e not only to the people in
the 'Vesley House cOnl111Ul1ity, but to
those vv-ho have put into it their nloney
and service sonlething of the "joy of the
angels" has been given. A. larger life'
to the Church has come through this
nlinistry anel a truer sense of the brother
hood of hunlanity.

W. M:. U. S. S.

This sonlewhat lengthy assen1blage of
letters is the official abbrcviation of one
of England's live forces for the world's
redenlption-the VVesleyan l\1ethodist
Union for Social Service. The Union has
two Secretaries, a nlinister and a layl11an,
and its President is Rev. J. Scott Lidgett,
D.D., l\1.A., who is also a pro111inent
nlenlber of the '''1esleyan delegation to
the Ecunlenical l\fethodist Conference to
be held in Toronto next fall. The n10tto
of the Union is "See-and Servc," and
it has been taken as the title of the So
cial Service nlagazine issued quarterly at
Bir111inghanl. The English lVIethodist
Publishing I-louse is bringing out a se
ries of books on social and religious sub
jects uncler the auspices of the Union,
offering thenl at lo\v cost in hopes of a

\vide circulation. The vo1ull1es so fal
published are "The Citizen of To-nlor
ro\v," "Social Science and Service,","The
Social Teaching of the Bible," and "The
Social Outlook." The spirit of the
nlovenlent is \vell expressed in the fo1
10\ving extracts frol11 the latest issue of
See-and Scr7./e:

It is obvious to all of us that there is no
OpposItIOn between "home" and "foreignH

work. \iVhen one vievls things from the cen
tral standpoint of Jesus, there is no such di
vision. He is the citizen of the world. His.
work is international. . He does not ask for a
local patriotism, but for a world-wide philan
thropy. Yet it is clear that one must begin
somewhere. The starting point of Jesus was
his own land: "Go rather to the lost sheep of
the house of IsraeL" The goal is the end of
the world: "Go ye into all the world."

Vve are beginning to understand that the
base of our operations is not as strong as it
might be.. Our indifference to the so
cial sins of society has skirmished successfully
against our mission movement. It is impos
sible for us to pity overcrowded China if we
are careless of the overcroyvded area in our
town; we cannot sympathize with the famine
stricken pariahs of India if we do not hear
the moans of the breadless at our gates. If
we love' not our brother whom we have sec-no
how can we love our brother whom we haye
not seen? One of the greatest hindrances to
the spread of the kingdom is to be found in
the social s\vamps of au l' great \iVestern cities.
\\Then the student of Japan comes to our coun
try, he sees the massacre of children, the
grinding of the poor, and the sin and shame of
our toyvn life. These things make him recoil
from the religion of those who unblush
ingly ~ee thes'e things at their own door. The
man who works for the social welfare of the
\Vest makes a great contribution toward the
salvation of the East. vVhen yve think of mod
ern England we can understand the splendid
fury of vVilliam \iVatson's poem, "The New
Imperialism." He reminds the man whose
eyes are in the ends of the earth that here

The starvecI and stunted human souls
Are with us more and more.

Vvith trumpet 'Voice our poet, who is one
nf n11r few prophets, cries to 11S :111 :
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Your savage deserts howling near,
Your wastes of ignorance, vice, and

shame;
Is there no roo,m for victories here,

No fields for deeds of fame?

Arise and conquer while you can
The foe that in your midst resides,

And build within the mind of man
.The empire that abides.

The greatest pO'wer of the social movement
is seen in its i11ternational character. The
social movement is the catholic. movement of
to-day. Its ideals are realized only by the
man who says: "The world is my parish."

vVe do 110t fight for the materialistic con
<:eption of social reforni. VVe ask that men
in all lands should have such conditions of
life as will help them to enter into the spir
itual privileges of the kingdom of Christ. As
l11en go to distant lands, as they explore the
slums of our cities, as they bring the message
{)f love to the problems of life, as they with
stand the piratical plunder of the oppressor,
they will awaken the countries of the world,
.and the annals of their deeds will be written
in the Lamb's Book of Life.

THE LOUISVILLE WESLEY HOUSE AND

ITS WORK.

ELLEN DOUGLAS GAINEY.

For a long tinle our city board had
Tealized that the \,resley I~ouse Vlas not
.adequate to t11e del11ands and opportu
nities of. the 'work here; but it \vas not
until last sunil11er that they 'could exe
-cute their plans for enlargenlent and inl
l)rOVenlent. During the sunlnler nlonths
the Building Conlnlittee \vas busy \vith
plans and blue pri!lts, and ll1any long,
'hot afternoons \vere spent in devising
"ways and nleans. On Septenlber IS the
actual \vork of rel110deling began, and
on Decell1ber 12 the \vorkers n10ved' into
a ne\v \,resley I-louse; neVl because of
the additional roonlS upstairs and down
stairs; n~\v because of the lovely large
clinic \~lhich supplants the pitifully snlall
place heretofore used for that purpose;
ne\v too because of the fresh coat of
_paint to w'hich the entire housc' has been

treated, and because of the bright, clean
paper \vhich gives to, the living roon1S
an air of svveetncss C!-nd freshness that
does one's heart good~

j\s the building is now arranged, the
entire second floor is used as the hOITIe
of the resident \vorkers; and a s\veet,
honlelike place it is, equipped vvith the
conlforts and conveniences of a nlodern
honle.The do\vnstairs flat includes a
large assenlbly hall, a rOOITI to be equipped
for d0l11estic science, a reception rOOln.,

.and the roon1S given over to the clinic
work.

Ther'e \;vas S0111e uneasiness lest the

GIRLS' SE\VING CLDB.

long suspension of \vork \vould seriously
affect the clubs and industrial classes:

o •

but there ,"vas no need to fear, because
the \Vesley Iiouse has con1e to I11ean so
nluch in the lives of n1.any that they
\vere alnl0st as eager as \ve \vere to conle
back "holne." In every departnlent of

.the \vork \ve find cause for praise and
thanksgiving, and no cause at all for any
discouragen1ent.

Work with the Children.

\Vorl( \vith the children is ahvays a
joy, both because of the inspiration a
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child brings to one and because of the

far-reaching results of such \Vork

through the untold possibilities \\Tapped

up in their little lives. For these rea

sons, too, work with children n1ust be

clone lovingly and patiently and rever
entho.

.I

\Ve feel that the library is one of OUf

happiest features for our children, afford

ing as it does an opportunity to secure

suitable books, and thus early instilling

in the children a desire for good read

ing. In connection with the library we

. have the weekly story hour: and what

child does not love to hear stories? T'his

"hour" is well attended and greatly en

joyed.

The reading roon1 is open one night

and two a fternoons each week.

The work with the boys is carried on

by l\1iss Legars, who is assisted in this

work by volunteer helpers. She is an en

thusiastic worker, and has a way of win-
"'

ning the boys. The boys fron1 eleven to

thirteen she has organized into a regu

lar club, with officers, etc. They then1-

.selves nan1ed it the "I Ieroic Club." She

hopes in tin1e to have this club belong to

the national order of the ](nights of

I<.ing r\rthur. 11 er especial then1e with

then1 at present is "Patriotisn1."

The sll1all boys are studying ] -J ebrew

history and arc n1akino- thei r o\\'n "his-- , ~

tories." ~'I iss Lcgars began with the

creation stories, and they illustrate each

lesson in a n10st original and interest

ing 11lanller. The boys are very 111uch

interested in this \'lork, and take great

pride ill their books. Interspersed with

the \vork arc songs, both sacred and pa
triotic, and after the lesson is over they

play gall1cs and have son1e gyn1nastic

exerC1SCS.

For little girls we have the Friday af
ternoon sewing school, \'\'ith an enroll

nlcnt of eighty. T'his c1epartll1ent is 1111-

cler the supervision of lVliss Cunning

han1. The children not on1\o learn to

sew, but they are given a Bible lesson

each week. The little girl \V ho Sel'n1S

to take the n10st eager interest in this

lesson is a little Catholic, who, having

no Bible in her own honle, goes to a

neighboring house to learn her Bible

\:erses.

( h1 r little kitchen garden class is very

n1l1ch interested in the science and art of

good housekeeping, and they hope S0111e

day to be real helpers in their 1110thers'
hon1es .

Our Young Women's Club.

()ur Young \Von1 len's Club ha~ rc

cently been organized. and we are pray-·

ing earne ~ tIy that t his club will prove a

great blessing to the young women of
this neighborhood, and that through its

influence the worth-wh ile th ings of life

will be laid hold upon b}' thelll. The

Illen1bership is con1posed aln10st entirely

of working gi rls. The beau ti ful ;.;cn'lce

they have decided to render in the he

ginning is to send flowers to those ~ick

ones in the hospital and in the 110111e:3

about us \vho would n10st likel\' not have

flowers otherwise.

The Mothers' Club.

Should you ask. "\Vhat is the especial

pride and glory () f t11 e \ Vesley]] 0 use ?"
T an1 sure you would hear i\1 rs. nonc1,

our very capable district nurse. say: "The

Louis\'ille \Vesle\' llouse 1\lothers' Club

and the clinic."

This T\lothers' Club has as its own

work the furnishing of the clinic, and so
the t\\·o arc ahvays thoug'ht of togct her.

In the 1\'lothers' Club wc have a l11elll

bership of seventy-one. and such a 11nc
bo(h () f ea rn cst, ha r<1-work ingo W()1l1 en.. . (,-

1hey arc! I fully believe the secret of
the great success of the club lies in the
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others. i\nd how the 111elllbers love their
cIub, and how loyal they are to the \Ves
ley. House! The n1ajority of the n10th
ers are in the Bible class,. and even those
\vho do not prepare the lesson before
hand listen eagerly as the leader presents
the lesson fron1 vleek to week. The
Thursday evening gospel service has been
a source of great spiritual blessing and·
uplift to those who attend.

The Clinic.

The Carter lVlen10riai Clinic, as our
free dispensary is now called, is one of
\vhich \ve are justly proud. For this
\vorle we have a \\raiting~ 1'00111 and two
consu)ting roon1S. In the clinic· \vork
we are IHOSt valuably aided by our ex
cellent physiCians; Drs. John Trawick,·
E. C. Redn10n, and G. A. Robertson, \vho
give their services at regular hours \veek
ly, and upon whon1 \ve can call for as
sistance at any other tilDe \vhen needed.
In addition to the services rendered by
the physicians, we have a trained nurse,
who li,res in the hon1e and devotes her
tin1e to the work of relieving the sick and

.suHering. I-Ier house-to-house visiting
and nursing give her opportunity not
only to teach the people hoyv to care for
thei r sick but "also to teach the111 111any
valuable lessons in household sanitation,
care of the body, household econ0111Y,
ho\v to keep \vell, etc. And in caring for
the bodies of the sick she does not fail
to point thenl to the great Physician \vho
alone can heal the souls that are sick and
burdened with sin and sorrow. The tlin
ie 111eclicine closet is supplied largely by
n1eans of the \\Teekly cIues of ~he lVloth
ers' Club.

This club has just rece11tly added a
handso111c operating chair and a sur
geon·s table to the furnishings of one of
the consulting rooms. They also fur
nish the nurse's u11i£orI115. Realizing' as
we do that health and efflciency go hand

in hand, we believe that the work done
in this c1epartlll.ent is of incalculable value
. .

to the C0111111unity, and is' the nleans of
untold blessings to 111 an)', ll1any lives.

Co-operating with Other Organizations.

1\10re and i110re is the \l\,Teslev 110use
.;

cOll1ing to be recognized as a real force
an10ng the social, philanthropic, and civic
organizations of the city, as is evidenced
by the increasing interest these organiza
tions take in our \vork. Vie have tv.'o
representatives in the Conference of So
cia:! Viorkers-one fron1 the Citv Board
and one fron1 the \"resley Flouse. This
Conference is con1posed of representa
tives fro111 nearly every organization in
the city.that tends toward civic righteous
ness and the uplift of hUll1anity. .The
A.ssociatecl Chari ties is our £1r111 friend~

ever ready to respond w'henever \ve ask
aid for the needy, or whenever \v·e seek
advice as to the best n1ethods of dealing
·with individual cases. Our i\Lothers'
Club belongs to the City Federation, aiHl
in point of ntll11bers stands at the. head
of the list, T believe.

1'\\'0 sun1n1ers ago the Pure 1\11ilk Fund
Association opened a station at the \Ves
ley I-louse. Last SU111111er ninety babies
\vere supplied with pure n1ilk froll1 the
station. That association takes active in
terest in our \vork with the n10thers, and
we in turn direct 1110thers with sick ba
bies to their care.
. Our house is next door to the lv1arcus
Lindsey Church, and naturally we are
closely identified with the work of that
Church~ three of our workers being
teachers in the Sundav school and one
an officer in the Epworth League.

The coiSperation with the \·rarious or
ganizations for the one purpose of help
ing ht1lllanity to n1ake life a better. safer
thing to live brings to us anew the reali
zation of the truth· that. howeverdi ffer
cnt our creeds and nlethoc1s 111ay be, we

:' I
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arc nevertheless one great brotherhood,
and God is the Father of us all.

HEALTH WORK OF THE ATLANTA

WESLEY HOUSE.

~L\RY D.\:\" I EL, DE.\CONESS.

.At no tilne in our countn"s histo1"\'- -
has the l11edical \yorld felt so keenly its
responsibility for a\\'akening the social
conscience upon nlatters that pertain to
physical health. X or are the physicians
being left to acc01nplish this task alone;
for every institution and organization
that stands for the bettennent and up
lift of 11l1!l1anity has joined hands in a
'Yinning fight for the eradication of dis
ease and for the establisht11ent of such
cnvironn1Cnt as shall give every chilel a
chance for propcr l11oral, n1C'ntal. and
physical clevc1oplllent.

The psychological clinic is doing nlllch
to point out the neeel of social ,,'ork in
the h0111es, and pnn'ing that child de
generacy, Inental and nloral, is often dne
to rCl11ediahle physical clefects.

The .\nti-rruherculosis League, which
has pushed un faltering-Iy forward \\'ith a
strong faith, is doing 1110st helpful work
in the cities where its free clinics arc
he.: leI.

~Iovenlents for pure Inilk. pure food,
hetter housing' cond itions--all proclainl
the spirit of the times.

I t is a nla iter 0 f the keenest satisfac
tion to the nlcI11bcrs of the City ~Tission

Board and the six resident workers to
know that the .\ t1ant a \ \ 'esle \. 1lou se is I

organized and equipped to do its part in
this great forward 1l10Velllent. No de
partnlent of our work offers such splen
did apportull it ies for const ructive work
as docs the ])istrict ?\urses and Chil
dren"s Clinic. ;\s the nurse goes fronl
house' to h011se I11inistering to the sick,
she ;l1so preaches the gospel of fresh air

'and pure food. \Vith her clean bed linen
and gowns, \vhich are kept on hanel to
lend in needy cases, she initiates nlany a
patient into the luxui-ies of cleanliness.
She finds quite a field in training young
n10thers to care properly for thei r babies.
Such teaching is a nlost urgent neeeI,
when wc find n1'others gi ving n ine-\veeks
olel babies sa uerkraut, sweet potatoes.
and gravy. .

The ll1edical college, dental college, and
~\nti-Tuberculosis League. as \yell as a
11t1l11ber of pr0111inent physicians,' have
thrown wide open their doors to the sick:
and lllany are the cases, found in the
nurse's round of visits, who are taken

BIG BOYS' CLllB.

hy her to the proper specialist for treat
Inen1. The c1 in1c, open t11rec afternoons
in the \veek, is conducteel by the house
su rgeon of \ Yesley l\ rcI110rial I-Iospi tal,
assisteel by a senior stuelent £r0111 the
l11ec1ical college. Too nltlch cannot be
said in praise of these young nlCn, \\'ho
have g'iven of their tinle so frecIv and

< ~

cheerfully. l\ Iinor operatiolls have been
perfornlec1, and have done l1ltlCh to l)reak
down the prejudice that lllost of our peo
ple entertain against opera tiOlls.

j\ graduate dOIllestic science teacher
has charge of the cookery classes, sevcn
in nUllll)(\r, with an ellro11111ellt of for1\'
two pupils. /\ practical one-vca r course
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on values of foodstuffs is taught, \vith
nluch attention to cleanliness and econ-

onlY·
During the holidays a nunlber of the

pupils bought, cooked, and served a de-

DR. WOOD AND MISS ROBERTSON.

lightful four-course luncheon. vVe feel
that this depart111'ent' can help to do away
\vith nluch of the nlisery and inefficiency
due no\v to inlproperly cooked, lUHvhole
sonle food. A canlp cookery class for the
young nlen of the \\Tesley I-louse f\thletic
Club 'vlill be opened S0011, \vith a view'
to getting ready for the an11ual sunlnler

canlp.
The vVesley. I-Iouse V,Tol11an's Cluh,

\vith an enrollnlent of thirty nlel11bers
.frol11 the neighborhood, is an organiza
tion the object of \vhich, according to
its constitution, is to develop the fen
tal, nloral, and religious natures of its
nlenlbers, and \\Those ainl is to reach a
higher ideal of life and better the C0111
nlunity in every \vay possible. Under the
auspices of this club, which is federated
\vith .the other \VOnlen~s clubs of r\t
lanta, there have been helpful lectures on
such s'ubjects as "The Care and Preven
tion 'of Tuberculosis," \vith stei-eopticon
vie\vs on the subject, "The Results of
U'ncontrollec1 Childhood as Seen by a
Probation Of-ficer," and others. J\. study
of the house fly as a disease-spreading

agent will be studied (\vith stereopticon
vie\vs of the fly), \vhich we hope vvill
result in the enlist1nent at every club
nlelnber in a fight for the extennination
of the pest. The disposition of dishwater

and waste paper has been discussed, and
a sentilnent against throwing it careless
ly around has been aroused. The \A.T0111

an's Club is a factor for good in our COl11
nlunity.

The three athletic clubs, one for girls

and two for boys, are reaping results in

enlarged,'chests and developed l11uscles

as well as in higher ideals of life. This

work anlong the boys forll1S ·sol11ewhat

of a chain, \vhose first link is the three

and six-year-olds in kindergartens, and

extends through nlanual training \vork,.

tvvo athletic clubs, and on up to the Y. IVL
C. A.

The day nursery and dinners for'
nlothers play no snlall part in training in
cleanliness, and in creating a desire for
vvholesonle food.

The above activities of our \\Tesley
I-Iouse are those that stand out pronli
nently as bearing on the health question
of our neighborhood. The library, kin
dergarten, night school, Sunday vesper
service each holds an ilnportant place in
the \vork of the \\Tesley House. This is

. NAPPING TIME.

a field '''vhite unto the harvest," but our
\vork nlust be a failure if the people are'
not led to the great Physician.
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A PLEA FOR FAMINE SUFFERERS.

4 STONE HALL) \VELLESLEY) IVIASS.)

February I I, 191 I.

~'lrs. A. L. lVlarshall, Kansas City, lVlo.

lVly Dear J.l1rs. J.l1arshall: On behalf of the
poor and needy people of the Yang-tse Valley
of China who have suffered famine, flood, and
plague, I am writing you and asking you to
do, something for them. The New Yorll H er
aid says: "Thousands are perishing from. star
vation, the dead remaining unburied. Nearly
two million people are in danger of death un
less prompt relief is forthcoming. Each two
dollar subscription will save one life." I heard
from home lately that there are now, along the
Yang-tse River, about five million people
wandering around and see.king for food and
shelter and clothing. I heard also many pitiful
stories. An old man, know~ng that he was
going to die for want of food, searched for
something to cover his body. As soon as he
found something, with faltering feet he moved
to the place where he wanted to die, aild lay
down and died. A widow with three children
wandered around begging. \Vhen a blast. of
w;:,d came the children held fast to the' edge of
the mother's skirt and cried pitifully. They
cried, for their rags could not protect their
legs from the wind; they cried, for their frozen
legs could not walk, yet they must walk and
ever must walk, 111 rain or in snow, in wind or
in frost. A railway bridge became useless on
account of the many corpses lying underneath.
The sorrow and misery of China are great.

It is, of course, the punishment for her own
faults and sins; for famine, flooel, and plague
\\Tould not have come if she had prevented
them by well distributing tlie water of the land
and paying more attention to public sanitation.
But it is now too late to blame her; thousands
of people have died for want of fooel and cloth
ing, thousands are dying, and thousands arc
going to die.

For this miserable condition of the people of

(32 )

the Yang-tse Valley the N ational Welfare
Committee of Joint Council of Chinese Stu
dents in America are trying to raise a large
fund to send back to China to reli'eve their suf
ferings. vVhat we can do, however, is com
paratively little. \Ve have to make an appeal
to the American people who are friends of
the Chinese, and to you who are interested in
the welfare of the country. The National
vVelfare Committee will be very grateful to
you, as also will the suffering people of China.

Yours sincerely~ PING HSIA Hu,
Chairman of the National fiVe/fare Commit

tee of the Joint Co1l1lcil.

A13' Dear Mrs.•~1arshall: You probably still
remember who I am. In this time of need I
turn to you and ask your help. I wish you
to present the matter mentioned above to the
Churches of Kansas City. I shall be very
grateful to you, and shall consider it as' a per
sonal favor. I hope all those who have loved
me in Christ and prayed for me will help my
people.

Yours sincerely, PING HSIA Ru.

This appeal C0111es fro111 the young
daughter of an official faIntly in Soo
chow, who professed Christ while in the

Laura Ifaygood lVleI110rial School. I-Ier
father, learning of the step, ren10ved her
frOt11 the school and shut her up as a
prisoner in her roonl at honle, taking her
Bible fron1 her .. and not even allowing
her to kneel to the Christian God in
prayer. IVfiss IVIartha Pyle, learning of
her sad plight, sent a 111essage to South
west rvrissouri Conference to pray for
her, as they had already become deeply
interested in her history.

In answer to prayer her prison door:'
were mi raculotl sly opened. Vielles-

(
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ley College· offered three scholarships
to pro111ising Chinese young won1en. The
'Viceroy of the province provided for a
-cot11petitive exanlination. Ping I-Isia
I-Iu's father, proud of his daughter's edu
,cation though unwilling she should come
in contact vvith Christians, allowed her
to enter for the exan1inations. To his
surprise she took first honors, and he
·could not refuse to allo'w her to CaIne to
Christian Alnerica, 'where we can see
she is filling such an it11portant place.
-Lt\ny. funds for these perishing people
forwarded to either of our Treasurers,
1\11r. J. D. Halnilton or Mrs. F. H. E.
Ross, \vill be forwarded pron1ptly.

A JOURNEY TO SAO PAULO, BRAZIL.

H. C. TUCKER.

I first n1ade this journey from Rio to
Sao Paulo, a distance of 308 nliles by rail,
in July, 1886. A fe\v contrasts and ob
servations no\v (Januar)', 1911), nearly
twenty-five years intervening, are inter
esting and significant. Then \ve had to
<:hange cars on the \vay, and the latter
11alf of the journey was by a narro\v
gauge road; ~OVl it is broad-gauge all the
·way. Then there \vas only one passen
ger train each way in t\venty-four hours,
<lnd it required nearly fourteen hours to
11iake the journey; no\\' there are three
trains a day, and the distance is l11ade in
less than ten hours. barring sonle eventu
:ality. On the present occasion a disaster
of the day before nlade it necessary for
us to clilllb over a hill in the n1uc1 and
rain, carrying our grips and bundles, to
get around the wreck. To this delay a
heated box car occasioned the loss of
half an hour, and Vle reached Sao Paulo
'Only four hours late, tired and n1uc1dy.
f\ wartn \Ve1COn1e to the honle of Brother
,and Sister I(ennedy. a good dinner, and

a night's sleep served to refresh and rest
spirit and body, so that the delays and
weariness of a day were soon but trifling
events of the past.

The first hOine and hearts opened to
us when we landed in Rio Janeiro nearly
a quarter of a century ago were those of
Rev. J. L. I(ennedy and his noble wife;
the doors have not been closed for all
these years. My \vife and I rejoice to be
once n10re with these devoted colaborers
in the lVlaster's vineyard. The acquaint
ance then begun has through the inter- .
vening years of n1issionary toil and fel
lowship grown into an indissoluble bond
of love and gratitude. The fact that
their two daughters are far across the
sea, at Lynchburg, and our only daughter
at Danville, \1a., to complete their educa
tion furnished a fresh bond of syn1pa
thy and then1e of conversation. This
long separati.on in order to educate mis
sionaries' children may be a hardship;
but, properly faced, it is not \vithout its
blessings.

The object of my first trip to Sao
Paulo was to attend the Annual lVIission
Meeting at Piracitaba. The Methodist
contingent of foreigners fr0n1 the Board
of l\1issions at that til11e consisted of three
n1en, their \vives, and hvo single WOl11en
on the field. Our Presbyterian brethren,
\vith a sll1all foreign l11issionary force,
\vere developing a prosperous ,vork
through the State. This tinle I have
con1e as Agent of the Anlerican Bible
.Society to nleet four colporteurs, receive
reports of their \vork, and plan ane\v the
extension of Bible distribution atllong
about tvvo and a half n1illion people; de
liver addresses on the '~Torld Sunday
School Convention and the '~Torld I\1is
sionary Conference of 1910; visit the
Baptist State Convention, the Synod of
the Presbyterian .. and the Svnod of the.. -'

Independent Presbyterian Churches; to
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IMMIGRANTS' mSTIUBUTING I-fOUSE, SAO PAULO.

take counsel ,vith the preachers relative
to colportage; to confer with the COlll

ll1ittee and nlenlbers of the local Y. IVr.
C. .A. in the interest of the K ational
Conl111ittee "'ork; and plan a nleeting
of our Bible Revision Conlnlittee.

The evangelical congregation of the
city had agreed, through their pastors,
to conle together on Friday and Satur
day nights to hear a nlessage fro111 the
\Vorld ~lissionar\' Conference and the

'"'
Sunday School Convention. The first
half hour of the evening was given to
united prayer in harnlony \vith the pro-

granl for the universal \Veek of Prayer.
At eight o'clock the Y. ~1. C..\. JI all
,vas crowded with attentive hearers, who
listened eagerly to the nlessage fron1 the
:\Tissionarv Con ference. ~otwithstand
ing the fact that the prohlell1 of missions
to ROll1an Cathol ic countries had been
left out of consideration at Edinburgh,
the spirit of that great Conference, the
reports, discussions, and findings of that
body have a n1cssage for the nlissionaries
and the growing young Church in Brazil.
It is a great pleasure to be a bearer of this
111essage and to note the interest with
\\'hich they llear the report, contenlplate

the vvorlc1 vision, catch the inspiration
for larger service, and realize nlore clear
ly the part they have, together with the
brethren everywhere, in the problenl of
\vinning the \vorlcl for Christ.

The Sunday school is already an inte
gral part of the life and work of the
young Church in Brazil. l\lissionaries
and pastors are concerned in the develop
nlent and perfecting of this Bible study.
The report and a few statistics fro111 the
Sixth \Vorld Sunday School Conventiull
serve to enlighten, awaken interest. and
quicken enthusiasnl. I have never ad-

dressed two n10re appreciative audiences
than those ·which filled the hall Friday
and Saturday nights to hear these nles
sages.

j\ ,veek later, in the sanle han, I spoke
to an attentive audience on Bible-reading
and study, and the \vorld-wide distribu
tion of the Scriptures. The circulation
of the Scriptures in Brazil increases, and
there is a growing interest in the read
ing and study of the \\ford that nlust be
encouraged and wisely directed.

In visiting and addressing the naptist
Conven tion an d the two Presbvterian
Synods I noted in each instance that the
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chainnan or n10derator and all the sec

retaries \"ere native Brazilians, save one
secretary \vho \vas the son of a 111ission-

-'

ary. T\venty-four years ago there \vere
no Synods, Conventions, or Conferences
in Brazil. In one of these Synods, C0111
posed of about thirty-five 111en1bers, there

is not a single foreign ll1issionary. The
\vork is carried 011 exclusively by na
tives, \vho no longer receive fitlancial sup
port of any kind froln the Board of lVlis
sions. In the other Svnod there \vere

-'

only five foreign nlissionaries present,
but a large nun1ber of pastors and elders
frol11 self-supporting Churches. The in
telligent l11anner and Christian· spirit in
\vhich reports \vere given, plans for en
largen1ent discussed, and nleasures for
building up and extending the cause
adopted indicated progress and penna
nent grq\vth in the young native Church.
Our Brazilian C011verts are 111anfully fac
ing the problen1s of self-support, sel£
governn1ent, and self-propagation. They
are being confronted \vith serious ques
tions in this country, \vhere Sunday lavls
do not prevail, and \vhere nlost frequent
ly nlunicipal, State, and Federal elections
are held on the Sabbath. IVIuch patience,
vvise cOllnsel; 'and prayer are needed
through this fornlative period. An evan
gelical public opinion 111USt be fostered
and developed, the old order c:hanged,
and ne\\' and congenial surroundings cre
a,ted in \vhich the Christian society nlay
attain its real and fullest life. There is
n1anifestly the need of strong, \vise, and
syri1pathetic leadership. Such leadership
is \velcon1ed by individual \vorkers and
by the groups of laborers gathered in
counsel and praye'r.· \~Te all need fresh
inspiration, clearer vision, a closer union,
and a n10re united effort in the gro,ving
evangelical n10ven1ent for the a,vakening,
uplift, and salvation of the Brazilian na
tion.

In the year 1875 the city of Sao Paule.>
had a population of 25,293; ,vhen I ,vas
there first, in 1886, the population \vas

perhaps 7°,000; ,vhile to-day it nunlbers,

1110re than 3°0,000 and is still gro,ving

rapidly. lVlore than hvo thousand appli

cations 'ivere nlade to the nlunicipal au
thorities during the year 1910 for li
censes to construct ne,v buildings. Bish
op Lanlbuth described "The Sao Paulo
That Is and \N ill Be" in the Christian
Advocate of Novel11ber I I, 1910. Let
those interested read that article.

'fhe contrast in the facts and figures
I have recited suggests industrial and
n1aterial gro,vth, intellectual and spir
itual a,vakening, inspires confidence and
hope, and increases the sense of respon-
sibility and opportunity. "

One of the supren1e needs of the hour,
is that of a '\Tell-equipped Institutional
Church buildirig in this nlost inlportant
intellectual, social, and conln1ercial cen
ter of Brazilian life and influence. A
thoroughly vvell-prepare'd young nlan
should be on the field learning the lan
guage, acquainting hinlself ,vith condi
tions, and' getting ready ,vhile the build
ing is being constructed.

I spen.t eleven busy, happy, and helpful
days in the city this tinle; Inade eleven
public addresses to audiences of inter
ested and SYl11pathetic hearers and as
senlbled bodies of earnest, consecrated
Christian ,vorkers ; conferred and planned
,,,ith colporteurs and Bible ,vorkers for
the ,vider and nlore systenlatic distribu
tion of the Scriptures; fixed the date for
the next nleeting of the Revision COl11
n1ittee; enjoyed n10st helpful ,vorship
,vith our l\1ethodist and other congrega
tions, and held pleasant intercourse ,vith
friends and brethren in the social circle.
T,venty-four years ago I retnrned frOl11
Sao Paulo to Rio to begin ,vork as pas
tor of the English-speaking congreg:l l' ion
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CLASS OF LAUI<A lL\YGoorJ GIRLS (~IVING THE AN\'lL CHORUS, saoCHo\\', CIlIJ\',\.

at our Cattete Church; this tinle I re
turn to fcsun1C the \,'ork of the .A.n1erican
Bible Society agency and the superin
tendency of the People's Central Insti
tute. The \vork develops \\'ith the fleet
ing years, the doors open wider, hunger
ing, thirsty 80uls cry louder, experience
becon1es richer, faith gro\vs stronger, and
hope brightens. Let the Church at hon1e
take courage, hear a fresh the cry fron1
Brazil for n10rc laborers, and send the
nlen and \VOlllen God needs to \\'in this
nation for Christ.

THE FIRST GRADUATE FROM LAURA

HAYGOOD MEMORIAL,

SOOCHOW.

1V1iss l\1artha Pyle sends an interesting
'account of the comn1encen1ent at L.aura

I-Iaygood Menlorial, v..rhich lllarked the
C()lllp]etion of the course of study by our
first graduate, ),1iss Sih Ji-yin. "She is

fine, and has been covering herself with
glory for the past fevv years. I-IeI' grad
uation day \VaS a c1in1ax in this particu
lar. She \vas not only greatly aclIllired
by the large and select audience. but

they \vere nluch n10vecl by her strong
utterances. I-Ier record is enough to in
spire every \vorker with the desire to do·
Illore. She belongs to a very distin
guished falllily, in which she is the only
Christian, though two of her sisters are
very near the kingdanl. She is not only
casting her influence \vith the Church,
but is using her nleans for others and
for the Church."

A Shanghai paper devotes about hvo
c:olun1ns to the interesting closing ex
erCIses, gIVIng sonle idea of the ll1agni
tude of the occasion.

A SOOCI-IOW SCITOOL FETE.

There were present several of the hig'h

Chinese officials, who thus c\,inccd their inkr-
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cst in the work done by this school for wom
en. I-I. E. Cheng, the Governor, was present
and delivered an address to the student body
through his interpreter, l\{r. Wu. The Liter
ary Chancellor, the Provin~ial Treasurer, the
Prefect, and the three district magistrates
were also present.

j

Another notable speaker was the popular
Consul General, Dr. vVilder. lIe was, as us
ual, very happy in his remarks. He laid stress
on the fact that this was a time of great op
portunity in China. The young ladies who

The speech of H. E. Cheng, the Go\,cnlOr·
of Kiangsu, may be translated as follo\'v'5: "It
has afforded me great plcasure to make a visit
here to-day at the invitation of your S.uper
intendent, l\1iss Pyle, and to see for myself
how much you have improved your opportu
nities here. Appreciating as, I do the work
that has been done by this school, I avail my
self of this opportunity to make a few re
marks. Up to the present day half of the Chi
nese population, which claims to be four hun
dred millions,' has, without consideration of
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GRADUATING CLASS) LAURA HAYGOOD MEMORIAL.

were finishing their education in the school
could realize these possibilities to some extent
and should apply themselves to remedy the too
apparent defects of the social status of woman.
The one bond that was to cause a sympathetic
cooperation of all workers not only here in
China but throughout all the world was the
fcllo'i..t'ship of Christianit3'. Love for one's
neighbor that surpasses the love of one's self
can but bear fruit in uplifting those who are
downtrodden.

The speech made by the graduate, l\1iss Sih
]i-yin, was very able and interesting, showing
careful preparation and excellent delivery.

its intelligence, been declared ineligible to of
fice merely through .lack of education! From
this point of view, how can we expect to find
prosperous families or enlightened society in
the midst of'this population? It is no wonder
then, that the nation as a world power has al
ways proved a failure in the eyes of other peo
ples. It was for these reasons that our late
Empress Dowager sought by' every means to
promote the education of women. Owing to its
infancy, the present system of Chinese educa
tion for women is comparatively imperfect;
yet when its influence is gradually developed,
none can foretell how far it may reach. The

. '
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lady' missionaries preaching in our cOlintry,
\vith a view to treating all alike, have fr0111
time to time contributed to the enlightening of
our fair sex by establishing schools for women
on the basis of those established in their own
countries. Of these, the Laura lIaygood l\1e
l110rial is the one that enj oys the widest repu
tation. In this connection the various virtues

MAY POLE. LAURA HAYGOOD MEMORIAL.

enumerated in the established rules for schools
for women, such as firmness steadfastness, obe
dience, gentleness, clemency, purity, upright
ness, frugality, etc., which formed the code of
morals of a woman highly esteemed by our
late dowager Empress, should always be borne
in l11ind. I must not close my speech without
making some reference to the labors of your
Superin~endent, l\/liss Pyle. She came fro111 a
country several, thousand miles away from
China for the sake of preaching the gospel.
In addition to missionary work, she has with
energy and sincerity established this school,
which is a great deed we should appreciate."

COMFORT TO ONE LITTLE BABY.

GILBERTA HARRIS.

Doubtless you are wondering why Iny
letter is headed Choon Chun, when you
are expecting it to be Songdo. But you
have also possibly heard of Dr. Mayes,
of Choon Chun Station, having to return
to America on accoul1t of ill health. That
left this station \vithout any An1erican
doctor; and even though. a nurse cannot,.

in any \vay take the place of a doctor, the
n1issionaries here said they \iVould feel
better satisfied if I were here. So my
presiding elder thought best to send l11e
do\vn here until another doctor can COlne
frOln Al11erica to this station. However,
I hope by the time this reaches you to be
back at n1Y \vork in I vey Hospital.

Dr. Reid is a good surgeon, and is
such a spiritual l11an, and in, every \vay
1110st agreeable to work v/ith. 1\1y \vork
in Songdo is pleasant and the results
gratifying. The consequence is, I al11
happier than ever before in lny life. At
present Dr. Reid has only n1ale nurses
to care for his hospital patients, and
\vhenever a \von1an is' ad111itted to the
hospital SOlne of her fan1ily have to stay
\vith her. These boys are son1e Dr. Reid
has partially trained hi111self. ,l\re are
planning, as soon as I return to Songdo,
to get one orhvo young \V0111en to care
for our WOlnen patients until we can
open. the training school right, \:vhich of
course depends upon my learning the lan
guage.

We certainly have son1e of the l110St
pathetic cases to C0111e to the hospital. A
short ti111e ago Dr. Reid had to go to
Seoul to lecture to the 111edical students,
and he \vas a\vay three days. The day
he left the boy he had left in charge of

his patients sent for 111e to con1e to the
dispensary to see a won1an that' had just

com,e in \VhOlTI he did not knovv ho\" to
treat. Although a nurse is not supposed
to prescribe, there \vas no alternative in
this case, so I told the boy 'what to give,
and together \ve did what we could to
111ake her con1 fortable. I \vas 111uch grat
ified to see when Dr. Reid returned that
he did 110t change n1Y course of treat
l11ent. The next n10rning after we had
ad111itted her I \vent in to see how' she
was getting along, and over in one of
the corners of the r00111 on the floor I
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"InasInuch as ye have done it unto one
of the least of these Iny brethren, ye did
it unto 111e," and "InasInuch as ye did
it not to one of the least of these, ye did
it not to Ine." The little thing had re
ceived such a'wful treatlnent that it could
not recover, but died the nl0rning I left .
Songclo. But I was glad to k11o\v that
in those t\VO weeks it had the best at-

'gathered. About t\iventy in alicanle, and
I anl glad that it was 111)' privilege to
care for it.

'B)' cOIning to Choon Chun I get a bet
ter idea about itinerating than I have
ever had before. .This ,vas Iny first trip

.through the country. I
left Songdo one Inorning,
caIne by l:ail to Seoul, and

started about seven o'clock
next Inorning on Iny ,yay
to Choon Chun. Brother
Gerdine caIne ,vith nle by
street car about six nliles,
and fro 111 there I took a
ricksha. Brother Gerdine
gave directions to the ri,ck
sha coolies, and then left:
nleo I ,vas alone for about
hvo hours. V...r e canle to,
,vhere the road ,vas too bad
.cor a ricksha, arid there
he chair coolies ,vith nlY

chair Vlere \vaiting for nle, and also a
I(orean preacher fronl Seoul that Broth
er Gerdine had sent out ,vith nlY chair
to escort Ine until I 111et IVIiss Ed\:vards,
one of our Choon Chun nlissionaries.

11y chair ,vas j 11St an ordinary ,vi11o,v
chair vlith large banlboo poles fastened to
each side of it, and I ,vas carried by four
nlen. It sno,ved the day before I left
Songdo, and \vas very cold.

I l11et 1/Iiss Ed\vards about three
0'clock the first afternoon, and she ,vas
\vith Ine the rest of the ,vay. 1-\bout six
thirty \ve arrived at the place \vhere \ve

FOUR BROTHERS, THEIR WIVES} AND ONE CHILD EACH} ALL BAP

'J.'IZED AT THE SAME TIME.

discovered a little bundle of dirty rags.
I found on investigation that it ,vas a
baby ten days old, and the Inost pitiful
object I have ever seen. In the first
place, it was nearly starved to death.
The mother said that it had been fed on
rice water, but '1 don't think that it had
had 111uch of that. I t had never had
a bath, as IZorean nlothers do not bathe
their babies until they are a year or t,vo '
old, and then not very often. It: had
seenlingly not had the slightest attention
of any kind in its life. As I unwrapped
it part of the skin Ca111e off vvith its'
clothes. I first fed it, then bathed and

dressed its ,vounc1s. Then I \vrapped it
in SOlne clean clothes-such as I could
find in the hospital and anl0ng nl)' ovvn
\vardrobe together-until I could go
do\vn tovn1 and get sonle goods and nlake
S0111e clothes) \vhich I did that day. I
cared for it in the hospital until Dr. Reid
returned, \vhen I took' it into 'nlY o\vn
roon1 and cared for it clay and night until
I heard that I ,vas to C0111e to Choon
Chun. Then Dr. Reid got a I(orean
\V0111an on the hospital C0111pouncl to take
care of it. I never did anything for that
baby that I didn't think of Christ's ,vords:
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PREACHING THE GOSPEL IN KOSAN

MAGISTRACY.

()ur station fell in line with tlH' Sl1g·

gcstions of the Central COlllllliticl' OJ) tile'

l\Iillion ;\·]OVl'I11('nt to conduct ;1 ~t'ril'" elf

l1H.'ctings. first. in the l11issi()Jl ~f;Jti(l1l~,

then in the l11;I.~·istr;lCil's, ;ll1d 1:1/('1' in the

l'l)llntrv Churchl's. .\t tht' ('111<';(' IIi till'

is an ordinary }(orcan hCHnc. I ha\'c not
yet had the pleasure of spending' the
night in a well-to-do }(orean h0l11e. ()f

course we take our food and bedding
when \\'e go to the country.

\ \'hen I started, ~ I r, Gerdine had scnt
a 111an 011t with Jlly haggage ahead of 111C,
with directions to stop at this place that
night. bllt he either didn't u11derstand di
rections or did11 't care to obey hinl, for
he carried 111)' baggage, lwd, and all. on
to ChOOI1 Chu11, ~ I iss 'Edwards was kind
enough to share 11er cot with nlC, and

e\Tn though it was rather
narro\\', we 111anaged to

~1cep fairly well.

\\\~ arrived hen:> about

() :30 the next day. I en

joyed very llHlCh the asso
ciation \vith our l'hoon

Chun 111 issionaries. I n

fact. all the 111issionaries I
have ]llet in I(orea are
lovely people.

I hope soon to be back
to nl\' work in Song'do,. '

and that Ill\' next letter will
be about nl\' \\'ork there.
I send n111ch love and l11an\'
good wishes for thc
Church that I represcnt in

I(orea, and pray that Cod Illay ble~~ pur
work at hnll1c and in l'llrea.

U:\E OF ~lY HELPERS) KANG HOONG-I3JN. AND HIS BRIDE,

roonl they gave us was about eight by

lell feet, and when we stood up we could
allnost touch the ceiling, This was their
hest rOOlll. There was another Sl11a 11 room
opening into it that we tlsed tn aCC())llnl()
date the crowd that night. The front
1'()()llh ()f the house always helong' to the
gentlcll1en. They do not have fllrniture
(Jf an~' kind in nlost of their hOllses, They
"it on the floor. 'The house is heated by
:t 1111'na('(' underneath the floor. For beds
they ...;inlply have a C01llfort in which
they wrap themselves. Tn the dayti1l1c
111'.')' kccp it f(Jl(kd on the floor or on a
~Jl('1f ill nne corncr nf the f(HIIl1. 'This

\\'cre to spend the night. ::\Iiss Edwards
had, a I(orean Bible WOI11an with her.
She had spent the afternoon in this vil
lage, and invited wonlen out to service
at the house that night. E:oreans usually
g'O to sen,ice as soon as it geb dark: and
~ L •

as it was dark \\'hen \\Oe got there, it was
anI\" a few Il1inutes until the cro\nl
gathered. .\bout twenty ca111e in all. and
after sen,ice onc Illan and on(' wOl11an
c1ailllec1 to be new believers.

The h0111e \\'here we staveel was th\:
],on1e of the steward of our Church. The
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A DIBLE \"{OMAN) HER ADOPTED SON) AND MOTHER-IN-LAW.

clIl1paign in Cllun-ju lVIr. l\1cCutchen
'and I went out to assist I-Ielper Choi
and Elder Sell in the l11eetings and can
yass of I(osan l\/Jagistr~lcy. Two Chris
tian \V0111e11, neither of whonl was vcry
strong, walked out fronl Chunju, a dis
tance of about seventeen l11iles, to help in
the \vork. l'here were only a fe\"T Chris
tians in the tow11, and they had been at
tending a village church nlore than a
111ile away. It \vas difficult to get a place
in which to I11eet. Finally it \vas de
cided that we' llUlSt use the new house
being built for the helper. 1\t, first the
111en sat in the kitchen, but with the
earthen floor and cold \vind cOl11ing in,

they had to abandon it and COIl1e into the

1'00111 occupied by the won1en. f\ blanket

served as a screen between the nlen and
wonlen.

\Tolunteers for personal \vork in the
town \vere asked for, and a n11111ber of
111cn and \V0111en of the village Church
responded. They were \villing to do
'(c'it!uult the 'noon l11cal in order that the
best part of the day Illight be spent in
hOtlse-to-hotlse visiting. l\t 5A.1'1. prayer
JllCl't ing was conducted both in ·the vil-

lage church and in the town. At ten
the personal \vorkers gathered for a prep
aration service, after which we went out
two and 1wo to tell of sidvation th rough
Jesus and to invite the people' to the

. .
evenIng servlCe.

\Ve had rain, l11Ud, and sno\\" to con
tend with. One nlorning the streets \vere
very nUlddy, snow \vas falling. and the
wind blowing. I suggested to the \V0I11Cn
\vho caIne for visiting that \\'e have a
•
longer study 'of Scripture in prepara-
tion for the work, and perhaps the sno\v
would cease and we could go out la
ter. They \vere delighted to find verses
of Scripture\vith \vhich to nleet differ

ent excuses. 1-10\\7 the

faces of two \\10111en lighted

~lP \\Then they found John

i. 12. 011e of thenl said:

"I-Iow true in nlV o\\'n life."
"

For S0111e years she had

beeE a Christian, but her

husband and nlotber-in

la\\' \vould not believe. I-Ier

nlother-in-Iaw was no,," be

ginning to attend Church.

\iVhen our study \vas over
the sno\v was still falling.
"\Vhat shall \ve do?n I
said. The wonlen said:
·'Go." "But sonle of vou.'
have no l11nbrellas and no
rain shoes, and \ve should

take SOlne care of our bodies. n She

replied: ;oNever l11ind, we can go."
Stra\v shoes, white starched clothes. ;}nct

no head covering did not seenl in keep

ing \vith the day, but \ve started. The
farther we went, the f;}ster the snow
call1e; and the streets were full of 111tlc1
and \vater. ~-\gain I said that perhaps
S0111e had better go back; but they ,,'auld
not be persuaded. So 111any unbelievers
heard the story of Jesus and his love that
afternoon. 1\'1v conlpanion was ;} nlost
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earnest \\70n1an, and one \vhose heart was
overflo\ving \vith joy. She had believed
son1e tin1e before her husband, and he
had persecuted her; but she prayed for
hiln, and no\v he is believing too. She
had been sick a great deal, but is now'
\vell. She had not been able to read, but
she asked God to help her, and she kept
her book by her ahnost day and night;
and no\v she can read. She had been
greatly taught by the Spirit.

The 'whole to\vn \vas v i ::it2cl t\vo or
three tilnes, and also a nun111er of the
villages. l\1any knew really nothing of
the gospel. Son1e of the excuses given

\vere these: "I kno\v nothing, and cannot
read;" "I have to \vork and n1ake a liv
ing;" "I an1 too old;" "I have believed
in Confudanisn1 all n1Y life, and an1 too
old to change no\v; nlY son can do it;"
"l\1y husband does not believe, and I can
not;" "I eat dog nleat, and so cannot"
(this froln an old \VOn1an \vho had been
sick for three 1110nths) ; "I aln a butcher,
and have a nUll1bel' of sons;" "I kill
anin1als; it is not for n1e. There is no
pleasure for ll1e." tIo\v sad to look into
the face of the one \\Tho gave the latter
excuse. And yet, ho\v glad we \vere to
be able to tell her that Jesus gave his life
for her too. A sorceress said that she
carried on her evil practice to Inake a
living, and she was afraid she could not
n1ake a living if she becall1e a Christian.
So she said she would do her sorcery
until ready to die, and then believe and
go to heaven. But the words spoken to
her caused her to think, and later she in
quired n10re about the truth.

God's \Vord is quick and po\verful, and
we claill1ed the proll1ise that it should
not return void. Twenty-eight n1ade a
definite decision for Christ, and we be
lieve that n1anv l110re \vill con1e and fol-

-'

low hin1.

THE LITTLE HUNCHBACK.

A TRUE STORY.

ELLASUE \\TAGNER) AUTHOR OF "KIM SU

:DANG."

The land of I(orea \vas \vrapped in her
\vinter garnlents, and the sharp \:vind
froll1 the n10untains penetrated to the
very bones of the nlan \vho \vas 'walking
rapidly across the sno\v to\vard the little
village of I(ong Saechee 'which nestles
at the foot of the n10untain. The 111an
shivered 'as he quickened his pac~, but
not froll1 the cold. "Christlnas Eve," he
ll1uttered, "Christnlas Eve in this dreary
I(orean village. 0, ho\v different froll1
the last!" Then in ll1en1Dry he sa\v again
the decorations and lights of the year be
fore in \vhat had been such a happy honle

·'-his hOll1e. A child's voice-the voice
, of 111·s child-rose shrill and happy in de
lighted surprise and joy. Then another
face ca111e before his vision, s\veet, \VOnl
anly, tellder, the face of her \\Those pres
ence nlade his honle-his \vife.

"l\10ksa! l\loksa !" A. harsh voice,
that of the n1an leading his pony and fol
lowing hi1n, roused hill1 to the dreary
present. So suelden had been the inter
ruption that he \vas alnlost startled, and
the visions faded vvith a 1110re vivid reali
zation of the surroundings, and the strong
n1an bovved his head \vith a sob.

This n1an \vas a ll1issionarv. I-Tis \\rife
-'

was dead, his honle \vas broken lip; and
no\v feeling nl,ore keenly his grief and the
burden of his SOlTO\V at this joyous
Christnlas tinle, it seenled as though it
\vould be harder to \vitness the happiness
of others, and he hael arranged a tour
anlong S0111e of his country Churches at
this till1e.

The ne\vs had reached the village that
the l\/foksa \vas conling, alld as the little
party dre\v near ll1any callle out· froll1
their honles to \Velc0l11e and to escort
hinl in. The ll1issionary, his pony, the
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pack donkey that carried all the necessary
supplies (such as cot, bedding, food, and
clothes), and his I(orean boy, \vho was
at once cook, groonl, valet, and general
business nlanager, were before long
lodged in a house which \vas as, comfort
able as any in the place. The saIne roof
sheltered the nlaster that covered the pony
and the donkey. The tiny rOODl, \vith
its dingy \valls an.c1 Inusty snlell, vvas far
fronl being inviting; nevertheless the
l\10ksa \vas used to that sort of thing,
and was ol1ly too glad to find a refuge
fron1 the stOrIn.

Night canle at· last-the night 0'£
Christl11as Eve. The tired traveler sat

. on the hot stone floor, and in his hands
and about hiril were various papers and
books. I-Ie vvas· preparing his sernlon
for the next day. That \vas better than
giving up to thoughts of the past. Fron1
over the near-by \vall can1e the voices of
his friends, the donkey and pony, raised
in dispute over their evening n1eal ; across
the thin paper partition on the other side
froll1 tinle to tinle caI11e the prattle. of
children..

T\vo little girls and their nl?ther Vlere
in the next r00111, and as the eyes of the
nlan follovl~d the \vritten page he soon
found that his thoughts \vere ch'1elling
on the little folks in the other roonl.
"Poor little things," thought he; "ho\v
dull their lives nlust be. They kno\v
nothing of the spirit of Christnlas. They
scarcely kno\v there is such a day. I
\\Tonder-I \vonder if I could nlake their
lives a little brighter for once. Let n1e
see. I \vonder if th~y ever heard of a
Christnlas tree. Perhaps \ve can have a
little treat of our o\vn; surely I have
sOlncthing left in IllY box that they ,vill
1·1 " -H:C.

Before long the two little strangers
had ovcrconlC their ti1l1idity and shyness.- .
Thc lVJok~a kncw so 1l1anV interesting

stories and delightful gan1es! Both of
the children ,vere bright and interesting,
but the face of one \vas beautiful \vith a
sweetness and pathos seldom seen in one
so young. I-Ier large brO\Vli eyes \vere
soft and gentle, and' the teacher st~died

her with increasing interest, for she \vas
a hunchback.

After a \vhile the little girls \vere lis
tening \vith delight and \;vonder to the
story of Christn1as and to the description
of the beautiful \vays in vlhich people in
Am,erica celeprate the cOll1ing of the
Christ-child to earth-their various plans
to n1ake others happy and the giving of .
gifts to relnind each other that God has
given us his best gift..

"Let 1,.lS celebrate too," said the teach
er. The children· joyously assented, and
he - arose sn1iling, and con1n1enced a
search of the food boxes. He .had been
on a long trip, and they \vere nearly
elnpty; but a faithful search \vas at last
re\varc1ecl as the lV[oksa held in his hand
the result, 1\:'10 cubes of loaf sugar and
an inch square of chocolate.

"It isn't n1uch." He slowly shook his
head. "lVlany children ,vouldn't look at
it, but it \\Till be son1ething to these." As
he turned back he saVl that they had
left the 1"'00n1, but in a fe\v 111inutes they
can1e back \vith a delightfully nlysterious
look in their faces. He sho\vecl thel11
\vhat he had found, and then they
brought for their contribution-a hand
ful of parched beans. There never \vas
a stranger feast for a Christn1as celebra
tion; but as the three sat on the floor to
gether and nlunched the parched beans
or sanlp1ed the strange, ne\v confections
the happy laugh of the children lllingled
,vith that of the nlissionarv.

-'

"Ah," I11tlSed he, "ho\v nltlch better is
this than thinking alone on 111y gTief.
This is the truc ~pirit of Christnlas~ and
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by lllaking' these little ones happier I too. ,

al11 happier.·'

.-\ fter a while the nlother can1e to take

the girls away. for it was growing late.

But the preacher .detained her a little
,,,hile to ask about the child with the

crooked back. Little by little he gained
her confidence, and she told hin1 the
story. I-I er child had been a bright-faced

hahy. and her back had been as straight. . .
as that of any child. One day, ho\\'ever,

just as she ,vas beginning to walk. the

father can1e reeling in, drunk and angry.
A neiO"hbor \von1an \,'as holdilHt the lit-b n

tIe girl in her an11S, and the father in his
drunken rage struck her a cruel blow
\v hich knocked her froI11 the ,,'oInan's

anllS to the ground. For six long years

.a fter that she lay Hat on her back, a lJe1p
le~s invalid, and suffered untold agony.

Then she grew stronger, until she \vas
fairly ,vell; but her back would always. .
be crooked.

The n1an listened to this recital ,,,ith a

strange tightening of the heartstrings,
and vvorc1s of pity canle involuntarily to

his lips. The n10ther, seeing his kindly
syn1pathy, felt that she could open her
heart nlore fully to hinl, and covering
her face \vith her hands, she turned to

hinl and sobbed out brokenly: "Yes, yes,
that is dread ful; but that is not the

worst. I-Ie has sold her, and they will

carry her a\vay. God only knows what
will hecoll1e of her then."

This was indeed too true. The father

had O"otten in debt to a wealthy Illan, and,b •

not being able to pay the debt, had deeel-

cd away or n10rtgagec1 the little hunch

backed girl. This nl0rtgage was about

to he foreclosed, and the nlothcr was in

terror over the future of the child, as in

deed she nlight \vell bc. A cripple for life

])CGlllSe of the unnatural cruclty of an

unnatural parcnt, shc now faccd thc 111.0rC

fcarful dangcr. She was sold into slav-

ery, \vhich \vould probably I11ean a living

death.

Lon o' and earnest \vas the talk betweenb

these two, while the girls stooel by, \vide-

eyed and eager.

"I t cannot be; it shall not be so r'
cried the 1\10ksa. "Goel helping ll1e, I
will save that precious child." And with

this resolve, he \\'ent to the father

early the next n10rning to find out \vhat

could bc done. The SU111 for which he
had sold his child was equal to $15, and
the ll1issionary lost no tilne in sending

."

one of his trusty Christian helpers \vith
."

the necessary papers and 1110ney to the
wealthy creditor to bargain for the re

lease of the child in exchange for the

price of the debt. rhis was at last ac
c0111plished \vithout very ll1uch difficulty,

and the nlessenger returned to tell the
little one \vith the pleading eyes, bright
face, and crooked back that she need no
lono'er fear slavery; that she ,vas free.h . .

I-J er joy and gratitude were unbounded,

and she looked upon the deliverer as her

best friend.

"Con1e, tell nle," said this new friend;
"how ,vould you like to go with nleup to

the city and go to school ?"
The beautiful eyes were lifted w·ithout

fear to the kind face, as she quietly
slipped her little brown hand into his and

\vhispered: "I'd like it."
So it canle about that \\Then the lVloksa

started on his return trip the child \VhOn1

he had rescued went \vith hin1. The

weather \vas still extrelnely cold, and her
clothing was ll1uch' too thin and very

shabby. The old granclll10ther, seeing
how insuHlcient was the child's protec

tion froI11 the biting cold~ got out S0111C, Jf
her Qwn clothes, ll111Ch worn and none too

clcan, hut the best shc had, alld the little,

bcnt body was wrapped in thesc ganllcnt...;

which, while n1any till1CS too brgc for

her, kept out the pitiless wind and cold.
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She was a grotesque figure perched on
top of the already large pack on the lit
tle donkey, but she was very happy and
eager to get out into the vvonderful \\Torld
\\There people could be so kind to even
crippled girls.

The strange little procession \votrnd its
,vay in and out aniong the valleys and
along the sanle road that the IVloksa had
traversed not Inany hours before. But
then his 11lind had been filled with
thoughts of sadness, and nO\\T he was re
joicing with joy unspeakable that a price
less life had been redeelned and a ch~ld's

heart nlade happy.

A PHYSICIAN WANTED.

. JOI-IN C. HA\VK.

Changchovv is. the last opened station
i,n our Confere11ce. It is a city of SOlne
25°,000 souls, \\Tith an outlying country
district with fully as 111any 11lore people
,vho call thenlselves Changchovv people.
Ours is the only lnission. that has \\Tork
here. The force novv consists of the fol
lo\ving: Rev. A. C. Bowen and fanlily,
lnyself and falnily, l\1isses E. D. Leveritt
and Ida Anderson, two native preachers,
and three Bible ,vomen.

The people hear us gladly; and I anl
persuaded that this, the n10st difficult part
of I(iang Su Province, is beginning,
slo\vly but surely, to give up the old and
take on the 'ne\v. The gentry, or official
class, are still very anti-foreign, and \vill
be so long as the present ones live. They
belong to the old China. It is a repeti
tion of \\That our l\1aster encountered. In
his nalne \ve expect to succeed.

One of our great needs in this station
is a foreign physician. Bishop I-Ioss
'wanted very 11luch to give us one, but he
felt (and I agree \vith hinl) that I-In
cho\v caIne first. But the Bishop has
protnised to do his best to send us a

physician soon. I trust that you can do
so. Vve have a large place in the very
heart of the city, \\There he could begin
\\Torle I-Ie \vould have this \\Thole city
and surrounding country to dra\\T on. Be
sides, the foreigners' health is to be con
sidered. We have four children here
no\v, and our nearest physician is sixty
nliles aVlay. You cannot inlagine the
strain, anxiety, and hardship suffered by
parents. Do send us a physician as early
as possible.

CHANGCHOW, CHINA, November 2, 1910.

THE HIROSHIMA CHURCH.

J. T. MEYERS.

This place is the second main center
of our Japan l\1ission. It is a city of
over 150,000. Here in the early days
of, the Japan :i\1ission Dr. (no\v Bishop)
Lalnbuth opened \vorle .A Church ",vas
soon established. It is the self-support-·

OLD CHURCH BUILDING REMOVED AND SET UP ON

NEW LOT.

ing Church for \vhich \ve are seeking aid
no\v. l\1'any have been converted here,
and the lltllUber of these \vho have en
tered the Japanese l11inistry is large,
ll1any of our pronlinellt preachers having
joined the Church in I-liroshinlia. There
are no\v three nlen frol11 this congrega
tion in the IZ\vansei Gakuin \vho are pre
paring for the nlinistry. The big thing
here for years has been the great l11ission
school for girls under the principalship of
lVliss G·aines. The c0112Teg-ation no\\" is

C' '-
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in part nlade up of those 'who first knew
Christ in this school. The city is a great
Buddhist center, and the different sects
of Buddha vlho have their large _tenlples
here keep us busy l11eeting theit oppo
sition. .But good \vork has been done,
and the c;ongregation is 'well able to hold
its o\vn. \l\le need to go out in a nlore
aggressive nlanner, ho\vever, and the
c1ainl for a ne\v church is partly founded
on this need.

Present Plant.

Tvventy years ago Dr. Lanlbuth
bought a lot centrally located, and a slDall
church \vas built on it. The lot (forty
eight by seventy-t\vo feet) \vas too snl8.ll,
and since 1904 efforts \vere nlade to se
cure adjacent property to enlarge the lot.
After prolonged -negotiating, it proved
to be \vell-nigh i111possible to nlake ten11S
\vith the o\vners of the property \ve need
ed. They thought we \\Tere penned up at
their l11ercy, and prices soared correspond
ingly. Finally in 19°7, \vhile Dr. Lanli"
buth \vas in the East, an opportunity
canle to exchange our lot for a larger
oile on the sanle street, but nearer the
nlain street. This new lot (sixty-six by
one hundred .and eight feet) Vle got by
exchanging· the old one and paying $4,
AOo. Then the congregation, pressed as
they \iVere to Ineet the expense of the vvork
·in hand, agreed to raise $1,000, and \ve
agreed to get f1'on1 $4,000 to $5,000 n10re
to build a suitable new' church. In 1905
Secretary \Alard, aftenvards Bishop,
\\7 ho gave his life to Japan, \iVrote: "Vie
shall put the church at I-Iiroshinla on our
list inlnlediately follo\ving the \Alest
Osaka Church, and shall take that up
next, in Japan." This \vas ll1.ore than
five years ago, and \ve have not yet C0111
pleted the \vork. The native nlenlbcr
ship, after waiting two years in the old
house for help frol11 the hOll1e lanel, de
cided to 11lJove tl~e old building and put 1t

up on the ne\v lot in such a \vay that
\Vhen the pron1ised help fronl' the n10the~·

Church should be received the old build
ing \\Tould beco111e a part of the ne\v one.
This \vas successfully done, as the pho
tograph sent at this tin1e, sh9\ving the
\vork in progress, \vill prove. There\vas
built also a chvelling house for the care
taker or sexton, \vho, in Japan, n1ust Iive
on the place. The lot \vas graded and
cc,refully prepared for the future build
ing, fences, etc.. being all put up. There
relnains a Slllall debt on this part of the
church on this account, for \vhich, ho\v
ever, \ve have no responsibility. They
cannot build further \vithout our help,
and so this plea is to finish this \vork
and do it nO\\1. \1ery justly the native
congregation has felt S0111e resent111ent

. at our delay in putting the thing through,
SOI11e particularly disgruntled ones say
ing that the \vriter of this appeal \vas in
different to the needs of their Church.
Thi.s has passed, ho\vever, and they ap
preciate the difficulty the Board of :0.1is
sions at horne .has had in 11leeting all the
needs of a rapidly expanding \vorle

The Needs.

First, \ve believe in doing for these na
tive congTegations only \\That they lTlust
have for effective \vork, and 'what they
are not able to do for thenlselves. This
I-Iiroshinla congregation has been a self
supporting Church for hvelve years or
l11ore. It has been a hard struggle to
nlake ends l11eet sonletinles. Only by the
n10st heroic sacrifice on the part of Broth
er T. I(uginliya, the pastor, \vho gets
only \vhat the congregation can give for
his support, has he been able to 111ake his
salary Ineet the needs of hin1self and
fanlily. Only by this sel f-sacrifice has
the \vork been nlac1e possible. They sin1
ply cannot navy build such a church as
they need, and find great c1if-fict11ty in
p~alnlng strength in their present place.
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So we fall back on the Church \vhich es
tablished this native congregation and
ask for such help as she can give.

j\ very nlodest church, probably of
franle or plaster, is needed, but large
-enough to hold a congr~gation of five or
six hundred on occasion. The present
l)llilding \vill be arranged to fornl a lec
ture and Sunday school roonl, and besides
the auditoriu111 at least tw,o s1uall class
roonls' and a gallery will be built. The
location of the lot is excellent, being just
off the 111ain street of the city and "vith
in two blocks of the center of the to\V11.
I-Ience Vle nlust not build too cheaply. _A
1110dest, neat, serviceable building is need
ed. This \vill cost at least $4,000. Five
thousand dollars \vould be better in or
der to equip and fit up the church for
the best \vork, but $4,000 can be 111ade to
do. If the people really see in sight sonle
hope of help, they \vill 110 doubt respond
,and add to the anlount received in order
to get a better building.

Prospects.

Prospects are good if \ve can get a
good plant for' vlork. The to\V'11 is a per

fect nest of Buddhis1n, and they oppose
us tooth and 'nail; but \\re have out feet

-on the ground, and they cannot 1110ve :us.

T.heirs is the losing fight, for \ve have
truth and depend only on truth to reach
the people; while often that is the last
'Collsideration \vith thenl in their opposi
tion to Christianity. So \ve believe that
if the building needed can be secured \ve
shall see the town 1110vec1 and eventually
brought to Christ. The influence of this
Church is felt throughout our Japan
?\Jethodist Church, and wisdonl clenllancls
that it be strengthened. \~Te are already

L •

pledged to do so, and sonle tinle 111t1St
kecp that proll1isc. Speedy help \vill do
llU1Ch to, redcenl any tardincss of the
!"last and to get thc Church well started

and strengthened for her great task in
the future.

VVe pray that there lltay be S01ne Sun
day school or Church \v,bich shall see this
great need as it really exists and '.vill
gladly join in nleeting it and building
this church. All the \vork \vill be under
the direction of the 111lission and Church
building conlnl'ittee, and the best possible
use will be 1uade of the funds available.

lIIROSHIMAJ JAPANJ February la, 1911.

A LETTER FROM CUBA.

1\11'5. Lucy l\1iIler, \vho visited Florida
and Cuba recently, "Trites the follo\ving
of our schools in Cuba:

V\Te spent half a day in our Candler Col
lege, in I-Iavana, now under the directorship of
Rev. I-I. B. Bardwell, a· splendid Christian gen
tleman, who is doing fine work. Last year 170

attended, with an average of 135. During the
last term 40 pupils were turned away for want
of room. They can accommodate only nine
boarding pupils.

Our next visit was to l\1atanzas, where we
spent the day at the. Irene Toland School.
Brother Bard'well had sent a telegranl to l\liss
Toland to meet us at the station. '''Ve secured
coaches and were driven to an elegant stone
mansion, located in the highest part of the
city. l\/Iiss Rebecca Toland is Directress, as
sisted by l\Tiss Belle l\'larkey, a graduate of
Scarritt Bible and Training School. The
school has a six years' course in Spanish and
English. It also has a normal course, in
charge of Prof. l\{edardo Vitier, an able schol
ar and teacher, and an enthusiastic and conse
crated Christian worker. A class of eight
young ladies have just graduated from this
department. In examinations for certificates
to teach in the public schools recently held for
l\1atanzas Province, there were more than one
hundred and fifty aspirants. One of the Irene
Toland girls made. the highest general aver
age for the provi'lce, three of them recei'"ed
third-grade (highest) certificates~ three re
ceived second-grade certificatcs~ and two re
ceived first-gradc honors. This record is not
cqualed by that of any other school in Cuba.
The boa rdinf?,' depa rtmcnt was hegun in 1902

with Ol1e pupil. It has grm\"ll COllst:111tly~ ap-
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plications being always in excess of the ac
commodations. Their need has been for suit
able property where this department could
be enlarged. The hand of Providence has
wonderfully blessed them. Last year a great
bargain was secured. It consists of half a
block of groun d, which is artistically la id out,
and fruits and shrubs of the tropical clime
pla~lted. 1\1 iss Toland is having the needed
changes macle as the means come in. And
no\v a second building has been put up. \Ve
congratulate the laclies that they will not have
to itinerate any more. All the teachers in all
departments are expericnced and merit the
confidence of the public. ?VJiss Toland is
known far and near, and is appreciated by all
her pupils. \Ve enj oyecl ou l' clay with lVI iss
Toland and her coworkers. She made us feel
like we were in NIissouri when we broke bread
with her. The large dish of evenly browned
chicken, vegetables, and salads made us forget
Cuba for the m0111e;l1. \Ve returned to N ash
ville, thencc to l\Tissouri, the garden spot of the
wor1d.-illisso It ri Call r(,1'C71 ((' Bullet ill ..

JAPANESE CHURCH IN WONSAN,

KOREA.

The accoIl1panying cut gives the pic
ture of a church for the Japanese colony
in \Vonsan, K:r)rea, built by :\'fain Street
lVlethoc1ist Church, in Suffolk, \ia.
There is a good story connected \vith the

building of this church. f\bout two
years ago the Con ference ~T issionarv
Secretary wrote to the pastor of the lVI a111
Street Church and asked if he cauL.!
conle and hold a :\1 issionan' Instittlt~

\\'ith his Church. i\ few days later 3.
~

letter can1e fron1 the pastor saying: "I
\voulc1like you to CaIne, hut the stewards
think that the tin1e is 110t altogether fa
vorable. V\Te \vant to build a church
house, and they are afraid that if \VC

get the people greatly interested in 111i:;
sions it ll1ight divert thenl and they
\voulc1 not build the church." At the
beg-inning of the ncxt Confcrence year,
as that church had not heen built, the
Secretary wr()t\~ again and said: "Shall

I caIne? You kept the Illissionary busi
ness out last year and did not build YOltr

church. Bring it in this year and see
if you do not succeed better.'· j-\ letter
fronl the pastor in reply said: "CaIne

right on. I take all the responsibility."
So the Institute began on Sunday

n10rning in a snowstorll1; but it was
~prillg ill our hearts. and \ve had a great
llleeting froIn the start. In the IneetiI:Ig
for nlen on ~'loI~day night the Secreta'-)T
said: "\Vhat do you think is an adequate
1l1issionary policy for your Church?
\Vhat cIa you think of it, 111en ?'~ .After

~tirri11g talks by the Can ference lay lead
er, Brother Southgate, and the pastor,
Brother ~TcFa\den, all fell to in the dis
cussion, a11d in a very short ti111e the
1110ney \vas sub~cribecl for the church in
"\Vonsan. The ll1en \vere shoutillg" hap
py over it, and they say that the preach

er, who had vvorked so faith fully for it.
lost a bad- spell of rheu111atisll1 in the joy
of it. In one 1110nth fron1 that till1e the
Inoney was in hand, and no\v the church
is built and we are showing its beauti flll
picture to the readers of the \T01CE.

\iVas it worth \vhile? ·\VeIL Brother

Peenllan, one of our Illissionaries 111
\Vonsan, wri ting hon1e to his Call ferenc~

::"T issiollary Secretary about two years
. 1 "I 1 .ag'o sal( : lave Just returned froIn an

evangelistic tour into the interior. and in

one 1110nth have baptized over a hundred

and twenty people into the Church. nut

in our school in \Vonsan I 11ave had 10

el11ploy two native teachers. paying
thelll six dollars a n10nth each. As ther~

was no appropriation for their salari('~,

I have spent three hundred dollars out
of Iny seven hundred dollars to pay t·hcm :
I-lut n1Y Illargin is exhausted. and WhCll J
last talkec1 with Dr. }-Tanlic about it \\'C'

agreed we would have 10 let the teach
ers go.n And yet at that very til11e. in
that city of \Vonsall and that .lap;lIl\.)q~
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'(01011 y, we had two preaching places cd:
\\'hkh the people were conling into the
Chu:-ch at the rate of eight to ten each

a Sundav! It was for one of these
-'

preaching places that this beautiful house

\'.'as built b\' the Suffolk Church.
nut the sequel. \Vhen the Secretary

111ent of heart that callle to thelll through

that unselfish thing, the spiritual swin6'
developed in that enterprise abroad, has

tened and helped on the larger thing they
,vould do at hOIl1.e? "The rising tide Ii fts

all boats," and "the light that shine3

farthest shines brightest at honle."

;
: !,

i

! . ·1

'I

CHURCH AND PARSONAGE FOR OUR JAPANESE :MISSION. \VONS.-\N .. KORL\.

Built by the l\'lain Street Church, Suffolk, Virginia.

~vas leaving Suffolk after the nlen's

111ceting that dccided to take the ','Voilsan

church building he heard sonle one say

to thc pastor: "This ,viII 111ean the builcl-

.ing of a $sopoo churcheelifice for Dur
selves in a vcar frol11 this tinle.'· f\ncl

~o it was not a surprise when at the Con

ference session that fall the pastor re

ported that a lot hael been pu rchased for

a great church and that they were going

~traight aheacl to b.uild. Now the build

ing of the church ill \iVonsan, of course,

\\'as not entirely. or 111aybe even Inainly,

rcsponsibk for the building of the great

church at honlc. But at least it did 110t

hinder. and who doubts that the enlarg-e-

SUMMARY OF STATISTICS, CUBAN MIS

SION, REPORTED AT HAVANA

JANUARY 21, 1911.

n. n. lL\.H.DWELL) ST.\TISTIC\L SECRET"\RY.

Organized congregations. 46.: local

preachers, 22: 111enlbers. 3,220: total

111elllbership reported. 3.242. .Additions:

profession of faith and baptisll1. 2 IS;

otherwise, 172: total additions, 390.
I)isln'is~ed: b}· certificate. 13 T : by death,

29: othcrwi~e. 202. Haplis111s: adult:~.

19: in fa 11 ts 1 C)(): ca11 c1 id~ tCs. 659. ~ ra r

riages perfonned. 87. SU11cl"ay schools.

55 : of~lcers and teachers. 220: pupils en

rolled. 2.380: actual attc11dance. 1.85°.-
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Property.

For pastoral support, $1,3°4.14; for
n1issions, $1,844.55; for Church exten
sion, $256.20; for education, $224.75;
For Cuban Sunday School Association,
$179.32,: for Evangelista Cubano, $153.
70,: for church furnishings, $224.75; for
repairs and in1prOVeI11ient of churches,

. $1,°77.76; for incidental expenses,
$1,828.93; for A.n1erican Bible Society,
$56.°9; for other objects, $2,122.56; for
Epworth Leagues, $290.62; for Sunday
school literature, $438:02; for other ob
jects, $715.83. Grand total~ $10,620.77.

Church buildings, 35; value of sanle,
$122~052. ":""alue of church furnishings,
$9,963. N unlber of parsonages, 20; val
ue of saIne, $39,863. ,,7alue of other
church properties,' $15,5°5. School
building. - 1; value of san1e, $43,000;
school furnishings, $3,271. Total of
property values, $233,654.

,,;ralue of buildings and furnishings of
\VOn1an's Board schools, $5°,3°0.- . ''[u
ition from schools of General Board,
$4,563.35 ; tuition froI11 schools of \\lon1
an·s Board, $2,605.74. Grand total of
money received on the island, including
tuition of schools, $T7,78<).n6.

Epworth Leagues,
Bibles sold, 221.

Finances Collected.

1 " ..) , IlleIubers, 530. ten years of the society's history it was
11~373~645 Scriptures. The total c:rcu
latioll of the society has been 36,294,525~

and of that nmnber 17,676,807 Scrip
tures have been circulated in the n011
Christian countries.

THE FIRING LINE.

The \vo1l1an's work has 1,536 pupils in.
its work in China. \

About fifteen won1en have gone frOln
outstations in China to 1-1 uchow for Bi
ble study.

There are thirty-six new candidates.
"'

for Church n1cn1bership in Durango:-
l\1exico, the' result of a series of special
services conduc~ed by Rev. IV1. Reynolds,..
our evangelist in the republic.

.A.fter IVlarch all interested in scholar
ships in Lucy Cuninggin1 I\1en10rial:
\A..Tonsan, l(orea, will please address their
comn1unications to I\/1iss IIallie Buie, as.
I\Iiss I\!1anlie IVlyers will be at hon1e OIl
furlough.

Fro111 Bello I-Iorizonte, Brazil, con1es·
the cheering report: "l\'Jore Bibles and
hY111n books have been sold' during the
last three 1110nths than ever before. I\Tore
of the children frol11 the school are at
tending Sunday school, a11d n10re people'
are working- to bring others into the:
Church.'"

In 1861 practically all the Bible So
cieties of Scotland were gathered into
the ~ational Dible Society of Scotland.
Since then the society's work has moved
forward with quick steps. Tn the first
year its issues were 103/510 Scriptures:
in F)TO they were 2~5()2,34n, an increase
of 302.()0() on the circulation of TC)09.
In the first ten years of the socicty's his-. .

trJr\' its circulation in non-Christian coun-
tries was a. little over TOO.aoo; in thc kist

The \Vaynesville (N'orth Carolina)
District has undertaken the support 0 f
Rev. J. IV1. TerrelL of Uruguayana, Iha
zil. They have securcd thirty pledges of
$25 each, making $750 for his individual
su pport. This is almost double w 11:1 t

the same district did last year in tl1c linl'
of a special.

The Church in H.ibcirao Prcio lll:1Y be
tcrlllcd a self-supporting Cbu reb. The:
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1111SSlon study cla~s there has nlade a
study of the lives of sonle of our pioneer
111 issionaries. The class has also studied
111ission work in f\frica, which led to a
donation being nlade for that work.
"'-fhe Junior League joined in this con
tribution.

j\ lady has written asking that she

ll1ay have the privilege of supporting a

111issionary all her own. ISl~'t that good
news? Two sisters have written· that

,they wish to support a lnissionary. Vlho

will be the next to nlake a similar re

quest? It is probable that as lnany as

twenty foreign candidates will be in
readiness to go to the lnission, fields this
fall! The doors of non-Christian lands
are wide open. Our young people are
;ready to enter the open doors. Will'
the 'Chilrch pay their expenses to those
-fields?

Vife are glad to know the fact that our

Cuban lnissionaries and native pastors
are l110ving for an aggressive evangelistic

-ealllpaign. A stirring report on this sub
ject "vas adopted at the last annual nleet
ing, which indicates a definite and intelli
gent purpose and plan to lnake this a
year of evangelistic power and progress.
One of the features of this Inovel1lent
-will be the going of Rev. Valiente y Pozo
fronl Mexico for a series of l1leetings in

'---

the cities of Cuba. I-lis lectures and ser-
-nlons cannot, fail to stir the people, and
,viII open the \vay for still \vider and l1lore
far-reaching work by our forces on the
island. Those \1vho read this paragraph
'should send up a prayer for the success
·of this conlnlendable and united purpose
·on the part of our brave ,vorkers in
Cuba.

l\1iss IVlary Culler Vlhite ,vrites of a
T\~vival held in Zang-zok, one of her

outstations, which was led by Miss Yei
(the protege of lVlrs. CalnpbeIl, and a
fine evangelist), and Dr. YardelI, which
resulted in a real spirtiual uplift to the
snlall but capable ntunbers ,vhich \ve have
there. We cannot be too thankful that
God has honored us by giving us such
leaders' and lVliss \iVhite feels that she,
is spiritually the richer by reason of her
association ,vith thenl. She writes: "In
l\1isih there has been no regular pro
tracted nleeting, but for nlonths there \vas
a real revival, the probationers at one
tinle nUlnbering one hundred and ten.

The neVl spirit of evangelis111
sweeping over the Soochow District is
taking possession of nlany of the Chinese
,vonlen, and the help they give gratuitous
ly is one of the brightest features of the
entire work."

Dr. Park, of the Soochovv Hospital,
,vrote to the Provincial Treasurer asking
.a subsciption to help in the establishnlent
of a kindergarten..A.. liberal subscription
\~laS forthconling. The reply nlakes in
teresting reading, and the following is
the English translation : "Your letter and
the subscription book were received the
other da~v. It is gratifying to note that
lV1rs. Park is contenlplating the establish
nlent of a kindergarten here for the ben
efit of our children. So soon as I was
requested to subscribe \vith the view of !'

assisting your undertaking. I referred
the nlatter to the Governor, \vho highly
appreciates the notevlorthy idea of your
good lady as ,veIl as the good friendship
existing between our two nations. lIE:
,vas very nll1ch pleased. and has decided
to assist, and will have his subordinate;:;
all join in the subscription. The sub
scription ,vill be appropriated and sent
over the thirteenth instant. and your sub
scription book ,,,ill be returned at the
sanle tilne. ,""re hereby give you this 11(1

tifica tiqn in advance."



SCARRITT BI.BLE AND TRAINING

SCHOOL.

Annual Meeting of Board of Managers.

On Thursday~ )'Iarch 23, 191 I, the an
nual 111eeting of the Board of ~ 1anagers
of the Scarritt Bible and Trainin o ' School;--,

was held in the drawing-roonl of the in-
stitution. Twelve were present-nine
nlenlbers of the Board of \Tanao'ers and

t ~

three nlenlbers of the .~\dvison· Board.
Bishop Hendrix, the President~ was in
the chair.

The annual reports of the Principal
and other officers were presented s11owin o '

~

enlarged enrollnlent and increased re-
ceipts. The individual gi fts to the school
surpassed those of recent years. Had
not the expense of living increased in a
greater ratio, the financial record would
have been n10re satisfactor\'. The ne
cessity for a larger inconle was so 1nani
fest that the Board decided to adopt the
nlethod that had proved successful at
other institutions-\'iz., to secure a year
ly sustaining fund by enlisting the co
operation of interested friends who would
contribute annually toward the support
of the institution. 1t \\'as evident that
the advance in cost of living nlust be Inet
hy increase in reecipts~ and the plan
adopted was declned preferab1l' to ad
\'ance in price for board and expenses.
a 111CaSUre which was also propused. 'T'he
President becanle the first cont ributnr,
pledging $50 per year. The Treasurer.
YI r, ]. S. Chick, plcdg'ed $:;0, and ;\1 rs.
H. J~. Hawkins also pkdged $50. 'fhe
plan IllCt with general fa\'or aJld W;lS (,Jl-

( ::. 2 ,

thusiasticall}· lauilched. The Secretary

was instructed to ask indorsenlcllt of the
l11oven1ent fr0111 the \ \rollla11~s l\lission

ary Council at its first an11ual session.
The Hoard re111CIl1bers with gratitude
the liberality of the \\To111an's Board of

Foreign lVIissions, which had for the
past two years ll1ade an appropriat10n 0 f
Sooo to sUpplell1ent the anlount needed
for repairs, ancl felt that this 11e\\- effort
looking to self-support would 111eet \\'ith
approval.

The Doarcl confinnecl the election by
the Executive C01l1n1ittee of ~/I iss Henri
etta L. Gay as teacher in charge of the
c1epartn1ent of Religiou~ Pedagogy and
)'lissions. )'fiss Gay is a ~rac1uate of
I-Iartford School of Religious Pedagogy,
and was a teacher of fine e.xperience be
fore entering there. l:;'or the past six
years she has hee11 pastor~s assistant in a
large city Church in \Vaterbury. Conn"
so that she possesses high qual ifica tions
for the position she holds, and the schol d
is fortunate to have secured an instruc
tor of such rare nlental and ~piritl1al

gi fts.

The b rge graduating class and the
nl1111ber of 111issionary and deaconess can
didates that \\'ill he presented to the \VOIl1

an \; ), fissiu11a ry Council for accepta nc\.'
and consecration wa~ the fincq asset or"
the year's work.

Ex pressio11 S 0 i apprccia tioJl were senl
to Dr. J. :-\. l\ohcrtson, illedical cxall1
iner , f() r 11 issen' iccs i11 Cxa111 ining t 1J t\

deac()nessan cl III iss i011 ;In' c; III did a t (' ~ -- 

tllirl\'-ol1(' in 1l111111wr.
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C~atitt1de was also expressed to Dr.
] 111gh lVlillcr~ specialist in eye and ear,
nose and throat for sinlilar professional
scrVICCS.

The officers wcre reelected, and the
Board felt cncourag"ecl to ·herrin another

<.. b

year of service.

Commencement Calendar.

The reception of, a diplO!l1a is the goal
of student lifc, hencc C0111Il1encenlent is
thc event of thc. school ycar in every in
stitution. This year con1111encen1cnt be
gins Friday, lVf ay 12, and the calendar is
as follows:

IClass Day Excrcises, Friday, i\JIay 12, 8
P.r.£. :Memorial Chapel.

Commencement Sermon, Sunday, May 14, I I

A.:M. Rev. John F. Caskey, Melrose lVleth
odist Episcopal Church~ South.

Alumnae. Reunion, Tuesday, lYIay 15, 3-5
P.l\L Training School parlors.

Graduating Exercises, Tuesday, May 15, 8
P.M. Address, Rev, Hoyt M. Dobbs, Central
rdethodist Episcopal Church, SOllth.

The class clCe1l1S itself fortunate in hav
ing two able speakers fron1 the n1inistry
of the lVlethodist Episcopal Church,
South, in I(ansas City.

PROGRAM FOR MAY: HEALTH AND

EFFICIENCY.

Foreign Department.

j\/Iotto: "The Orient was opened to Chris-
tianity at the point' of the lancet."

I. Bible study: "T'he Prophetess Anna."
2. Song: "The Great Phvsician."
3· "Jesus the First lVfeclical j\/Iissionary."
4. "Native Doctoring."
5. "Our Hospital." (Use outline map.)
6. Pcn pictures of noted medical mission

ar1e~,

7. "Physical Culture in Our Schools."

CHART.

To illustrate the cle:l.rth of physicians in
non-Christian lands (Japan excepted). ha\'e a
map of the United States on which thirteen
gold stars havc been pasted to locate the phy-

slclan s to \Vhi ch we shall Id he: en ti t 1ed if otll

propor.tion was no better than that which prc
, vails there-one to every two and one-half mil

lion.

:\NNA THE PROPHETESS .\NO \\rO~L\X

EVAN GELIST.

::'1'1 ISS :MARY OEB:\RDELEDEN, ),J ET HOOIST

TRAINING SCHOOL.

1. The Group or Class to vVhich Size
B elonged.-At the tinle of the COIning of
our Lord there had arisen in Judca n1any
sects and classes. The zealous, exc1usi\~e

Pharisee; the proud cultured Sadducee;
the rigid, punctilious Essene; the in1pul
sive, irascible zealot; the tiIl1e-serving,
politic Herodian; each had his place in
the social, religious, and political life of
the tiine. The comn10n people follo\ved
the leading of the Pharisees Inore or less
strictly, as they were -nlore or less re-

r

ligiously inclined.
One class of these, ho\vever, too siln

ple-n1inded to follo\\! the intricately SpUl'l
theories, nevertheless' reverenced the
scribes, follo\ving for the 1110st part their
directions concerning the conduct of life·.
yet living in close daily fel1o~vship-.\vith
God. "They hoped for akillgdoln· as,
tangible as the zealot sought. ye_t ,they
preferred to \vait for the consolation of

. I .' =

Israel. They believed that God \vas still
. " 'i I

in his heaven. that he \vas not disreo"ard-. ~ ..

ful of his people, and that in his own time, .
he \\Tould raise up. unto thenl their king.
They looked for the Son of David. yet
his reign \vas to be renlarkable for its
purification of his O\V11 people~ as also for
its yictories over their foes. These vic~

tories \v'ere to be largely spirituaL for
their lVlessiah \vas to conquer in the
strength of the Spirit of God and by the
\vord of his 111outh.·~ (Rhee's "Life of

Jesus of Nazareth,") These "'('iT the
"huIl1ble/" the "poor in· spirit,'· the
"ll1cck'~ to \V h01n are prolniscd the b1es~

ing and prescnce of Cod. "'hose pr~y('r
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for God's pt-otection and lllercy are voiced

in 111any of the Psal111s. '-1'0 this class bc

:longed j\ nna the prophetess~ together

\vith Zacharias and Elizabeth, l\1ary and

Joseph, Sin1eon, the shepherds, and oth

ers, for111ing a little group of pious. faith

ful, loving souls to whon1 God could Inake

known his will concerning his Son and

the cOIning of his king-dOlll.

/:1nna:.--She was of the tribe of J\sher,

'that tribe in Israel especially noted for

its beauti ful W01l1en. 11 er fanlily rc

lllained in Israel (or Galilee) when the

tribe was taken into captivity and even

tually lost. A prophetess of great age.

ihavin o' been a widow' for eio'hty-fourb b

J'ears, her entire life hacl been one of de-

voted service. Throughout her long

widowhood she had "departed not frolll

the tenlple, worshiping with fastings and

supplications night and day." Not that

she dwelt in the te1l1ple, but was a regular

attenclant upon its services. Thus she

gave expression to her heart's longing

for the conling of the 1\1essiah. And on
.his first appearance in the telllple, a babe

in the arJllS of his nlother, she was there

"Lo greet hiln and to give thanks for God's

~~Teat glory. And s.traightway she went

forth, like the shepherds on the night of.

the wondrous birth, "and spake of hinl

to all that were looking for the redelnp

tio11 of Jerusaleln."

Anna presents 1:0 us a type of the lllCd

itativc, deeply devotional WOlllan who

seeks earnestly th rough lovi ng service

and an intense, fervent prayer life to real

ize the spiritual in the ordinary and ac

tual-the idealist, the l\1ary of WhOlll

'Christ said: "She hath chosen the good

vart." l-Ier heart "vas ready for thc
'Jl1essage of his c0111ing; her Ii fe "vas such
·.that she could hear that lllessage to other
",hungry souls.

Home Department.

lVJ otto: "The wadel can never he sayed from
miscry until it is saved from sin."

J. Bible study "The \tVoman of Trained
.M ind and Willing 1-1 earL" (Acts xviii. 2, 2();

Rom. xvi. 3-5; 1 Cor. xvi. 19.)

2. "Effcct of J-Iousing Conditions upon La
hoI' and upon J-Tomc Li fc."

]. "The 1\1 ovcmcnt for Purc Iv! ilk, Pure
Fooel, and Proper Sanitation."

4. "The District Nursc anel the Clinic."

5. "Settlements and the I!calth of a Com
munity."

o. "\J\That }! a\' Bc Donc without a Trained
Leader."

P,nSCILL.\ 'I'll": TRlIE J7RTE~n i\ND C'O;\l

P.\I\']()I';'" 1[\ TIIE LORD.

~'ISS }I.\H.Y 1)I·:n.\ RJ)ELl~BE:'-J. M ETH()J)I ST

'I' R. \ J ;\J I r\ <; SC II 00 L.

(:\cts X \"1 11. 1-3. 2{); Rom. xvi. 3-5; 2 Tim. iv.
J<); I Cor. xvi. 19.)

1. The lVarrari·z rc.-Il1 the days when

Claudius was E111perOr of Ron1c there

livcd in that city Aquila, a J cw, and his

wife Priscilla or Prisca, who, judging

frol11 her na111C (that of a good old

ROll1an fall1ily), and Luke's word ar

range111ent in :\cts xviii. 2, was a ROll1an

ladv of noble birth. In ROllle the" lived
~ .

peaceahly, plying their trade of tcnt-Inak-
ing, until a decree having been issued by
Claudius to the effect that all Jews leave
Ronle. these two took up their ahode in
the cosl11opolitan city of Corinth.

IT ere there ca111C into their household
a Illan of the salllC trade as thcl11selves
the tentll1aker, the Jew, the Ch ristian en
thusiast, the great apostle Paul. ])oubt
less Priscilla and Aquila were Christians
before leaving ROllle, so Paul was
d rawn to thel11 not on1\' heca use of con
geniality in business but also because of
a oneness of purpose and a (0111111011 love
for Jesus Christ. Now began a friend
ship that was to be eternal. and when
Paul left Corinth about a ycar later his
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devoted followers went with hin1 as far
as Ephesus. (:\cts xviii. I-3, I8, I9.)

'Ihcy renlained here, preparing to son1e
exten t this great, idolatrous city for the
splendid work the apostle was later to do
within its \valls. During the i11terin1,
while Paul was absent in the East, the
scholarly, eloquent, fervently spiritual
i\pollos can1e to Ephesus. Again Pris
cilla and her husband prove the po\ver of
the o-reat ca!)acity for friendship \vhichb .

they see111ed to possess, as well as their
accurate' knowledge of the Scriptures and
their ability to in1part that knowledge.
.Apollos, though "n1ighty in the Scrip
tures," kne\v only the baptisn1 of John,
so Priscilla and Aquila took hill1 and ex
pounded unto hin1 the \vay of God l110re
accurately. (Acts xviii. 24-26.)

Later, after the riot in Ephesus pos
sibly, the devoted n1issionaries (for such
they were) returned to ROll1e; and Paul
in \vriting to the :Ro111an Christians sends
to these two a .special word of loving
greeting. I-lis love for thell1 has been
intensified because of S0111e beautiful act
of self-denial even to the extent of great
danger and suffering on their part in his
behalf. (ROI11. xvi. 3-5.) Ulti111ately we
find the111 once 1110re in Ephesus; and
PauL writing fro111 h,ere to his old friends
at Corinth, says: "Aquila and Priscilla
salute you n1uch in the Lord, 'with the
Church that is in their house." (I Cor.
xvi. T9.)

2. J-Icr JnfllfC'/lccin thc Earl)' Church.
-It is of Priscilla especially that \ve \vish
to think if we can differentiate her work
and influence in any way fro111 that 6f
her husband. Indeed, she does' seenl to
have SOlllCWha t overshadowed hin1, for,
can tra ry to the U5ua1 cust0111, her nall1e
is often placed before his, indicating that
this \"as the onlinarv conversational wav. .
in which t hey were spoken of. owing to

her higher rallk, and doubtless also to
her areater abilit\· and force of char-b -'

acter.
Tradition and history give us addi

tional evidences of her proll1i11ence in the
early Church. The Church of St. Prisca,."

which stood on the A.ventine I-lill in R0l11e
and dated back to the fourth century,.
was evidently nan1ed for her. In the:
.Acts of the ),Jart\TS it is stated that the
n1artyr Pudens was the son of Priscilla.
One of the oldest cataconlbs in Rome
bears the nall1e "Cce1neteriun1 Priscillce,"
and inscriptions have been found in it
in which the names of A..cilius (.Aquila)
and Priscilla are linked together. .A.
lTloc1ern scholar thinks he traces the in1
press of the 1nind and heart of Priscilla
and A.quila upon the Epistle to the I-Ie
bre\vs.

3..0.4 Sll lllllla ry of H ('r Stril?i llg Clzar
acterist-£cs.-( I) Strong and ready in
her sYll1pat~lY in every line of thought
and action to \\'hich her husband gave
hin1self. \iVith hiin a tentt11aker, a Chris
tian, a 111issionary. "They are alw'ays
111entioned together both in the A.cts and
Epistles, and they furnish the 1110St beau
tiful exan1ple kno\vn to us in the apos
tolic age of the power for good that
could be exerted by a husband and 'wife
\vorking in unison for the advancen1ent
of the gospe1. ~~ (2) A.. \\'0111an of \von
derful capacity for friendship, as evi
denced by her love for the apostle Panl,.
her readiness to serve hin1 in an enler
gency even to the point of giving up life
itself: faithful, \vorthy of every trust
reposed in her and her husband by the
grea t 111issionary. (3)..;\ \\'0111an of in
tellect and heart power, able to take her
part in leading :\pollos ont into larger
truth. (4) Devoted to the cause of
Christianity, a. telling factor In its prog
ress and spread: for there was a Church
in her own honst.
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INTERNATIONAL MISSIONARY

UNION.

The twenty-eig-hth ,'\1111ual Can fcrc11cc
of the International l\lissionarv L:nioll

"
\\'ill 111('Ct at Clifto11 Spring-s, :\. Y.,
J\tl ay 3 I tu J U11e (), i11cl11siYe. T'he the111e
of the C011 [erence will be "Thc ])ecisivc
llour uf Christian )\!lissio11s."

;\s therc have been oyer l\\'Clve hun
dred 11lel11hers enrolleel, it is anticipated
t hat ther c \V iII be a 1a rg"e n U111 her 0 f 1111i s
s iOIl Cl ri es prcscn t represen ti ng' all dcnolll
jnations and ncarly every Illission field,
lllecting- in c011fl'H'ncc with refercnce to
the proh1c111s and pnlgTcss of l11issio11an'
en tCrJ )rises.

None l)ut l11issiul1aries ca11 l)ecollle
nlelllbers of the llnion, 1ntt the sessions,
"which arc intcnsely interestin~<, arc ope11
to the public, and the I~oard of ('untrol
c:\:tends an earnest invitatiull tu all in
tercsted in lllissiolls tu attend the' C'on fcr
('nce this \Tar.

:\(1 other Illissi(Jllary ~"atheri11~' olrcTs
equal opportunity to l1ll'et representativc's
of su Illany lllissionary socicties fruIll the
v;lrious fields ihroug'huut the world ~l-';

(lues the IVlissiullary l'llion ('()llkrl'llce,
and the privilege uf listening to their dis

cussiol1s un present Illissiul1ary prublellls
is a rare trl'~lt and of illl'stiI11~lhlc \';t111C t()
students of missions.

The ~anitariunl entertains the nlel11
hers of tIll' uniul1 fn'l' of e\:]lCI1Sl', ;l1ld
()thers wishing tu attelld C;ln secure ~IC

cOllllJlodatiol\s at the ~;lllit;lriul11 or at
prj \' ~ It c h0 a l' <1 iIl~' Pb l'l'sill the \' i11 a ~.e.

:\1 issi()llaril's alld uthers \\'l]() C()ntel11

pl:ttc attelldillg the Conferl'l1Ce will COIl

kr a fa v()r i f the \' \\' ill 11Ut i [\' the Corre
s J! 0 n <1 ing- ~ l' ('1' ct a l'y, .\ Irs. I I.j. I ~ us t \\' ick ,
( .] i f11)]1 ~ prj I J~"s , \:. )'.

NOTICE.

I ,~ \: jJ (T i('1\ (' (' 11 ~ ISS I]I ) \ \" 11 (lJ; It t Ill' Pn' sl'11 t

;IIT;IJl~TI1IC1J( I)f ]>t11JlislJi11g" till' ]>r().~T;1111S

for the auxiliary nleeting-s in the curre11t
11l1111hcr of the i\1 I~SI()~.\In' VOJCI~ is 110t
satisfacton".

~leps will bc taken at 011CC to arrangc
fur putting out the prog-ra111 a 1110nth in
ad vance of the time of n1Cet i11g. 1'h i~;

pIan, however, cannot be perfected at
011ce. Thc 111atcrial for the July pro
~T~l1n 011 "CJur Field \Vorkers" will he
sent out il1 p<1111phIct fOrlll, and the I11Cl
terial fur the /\ ug-ust progTalll 011 "'1"'hc
,\ frica11 " "\ViII fi n d pI Cl c e i11 the ] Ii1y n Ul11 
l)cr uf the }\/I I~~Sr()~.\RY VOlCI':.

\Vc Inakc this announCC111c11t that thosc
au:\: iIi ~ 11- ieshu1din g- the ir 111 cet i11 g'S car1y
i11 thC IIIon th nl a v fec1 reI ievcd. \\1eare

11lOSt a11:\:ious tu l11ake our paper as help-
f111 as possihle tu all its readers, and
gTnuinely we1c()nll' an\" suggTstio11s or
~ldvice tu that C11(1.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CON FER E N C E
HOME MISSION SOCIETY

MEETING.
v

The a111111 a1 nl Cctin ()' 0 f the \V 0 III all' s
~

Ilollle .\lissiol1 ~()cict\, o[ the \:orth l\lis-,

sissippi ('ollference will l)e held ill l11ka,
.\Iiss., .\Iay 20-.2-1..\11 au\:iliaries an'
llrgT<1 tu selld deleg-ates. .\ most cor
dial invitatiull is e:\:tendl'd to p;lstors al1d
presiding' elders to attend this IllCcti11g.

.\ g'()()d prugranl is hein~' planlled. Se11d
llallles of deleg'ates a11d orficcrs to :\'1 is;
.\ Iay Ikllc \Villi~lllls, Ttlka. i\1 iss.

.\II\~. \\7. \\'. SC.\I.I·:S, JR., rn's.:
!\ II~~. \ V. II. C.\ :\11'1:1-:1.1., Cor. SlY.

ERROR CORRECTED.

()Il ~llT()Unt of (he abS('nCl' fnJlll tlle ()l

flcl' ()l tl1e edi(ur who pnl111ised the \\'0111
l'll ~l list ()f the f()reig'l1 Illissi(lll~lries (ll'

the \V()] 11 all's .\ lis s i()11 ; Irye()1111 CiIi 11 t11 t'

/\ p r i1 11111111 )(' l' 0 [ (h l' :\1I ~S I () ~ ,\ I~ y \ '() I C I,: ,

it \\'~IS cr()\\'lk<1 u11t, hut \\'e' ~lre gbd ((l

Ill:lkl' g"(l()c! till' prlllllisl' ill tllis issul'.
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NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF MISSIONARIES EMPLOYED BY THE
WOMAN'S FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

. ---- ._---------------------,---------------------------:------------
N AM g • PHESENT ADDRESS. FORMER ADDRESS.

.Miss Lochie Rankin Huchow, China 1\"ll1an, Tenn.
Miss Rebecca Toland Matanzas, Cuba Chapel Hiil, Tex .
.l\'liss Nannie E. Holding Laredo, Tex Somerset, Ky.
.l\'liss Virginia Atkinson ~oochmy, China Rock Mills, Ala.
NIrs. j. P. Campbell. Seoul, l,,-orea. At home Los Angeles, Cal.
Miss Lelia Roberts Saltillo, lv1exico .- Palo Pinto, Tex.
Miss Lizzie \Vilson Chihuahua, :Nlexico - Newport, Ky.
Mrs. A. Eo McClendon New Laredo, I\'Iexico \Vest Point, Ga.
Miss Ellie B. Tydings Durango, IVIexico. At h0111e ; A nthony, Fla.
lVliss Helen L. Richardson Shanghai, China. At home St. Louis, 1\10.
Miss Lucy C. Harper Chihuahua, lV1exico Georgetown, Tex.
~'1iss Alice G. \Vaters : Sungkong, China :\Iurray, Ky.
iVIiss Martha Pyle Soochow, China Eldorado Springs, :Mo.
1\'liss .l\nnnie Bomar Hnchow, China l\rlarshall, Tex.
lVlrs. julia Gaither Sungkong, China Oxford, Ga.
{vIiss Amelia Elerding SfLO Paulo, Brazil, S. A · Napieryille, Ill.
l\'Iiss Delia'I-lolding .. : I.aredo, rrex SOlnerset, Ky.
Miss Layona Glenn Rio de janeiro, BraziL Conyers, Ga~
Miss Esther Case : :Mexico City, 1\1exico Batesville, Ark.
l'.nss Clara Steger !-luchow, China ; :Mountain Grove, Mo.
lVIiss Elitm Perkinson Petropolis, Brazil. At home Salishury, ~-ro.
Miss Hattie G. Carson Cienfuegos, Cuha Savannah, Ga.
Miss Ella D. Leveritt Chang-chow, China High Shoals, Ga.
Miss ;"Iargaret Polk, 1\'f. D Soochow. China Perryville, Ky.
Miss Lily Stradley ~ Piracicaha, Brazil. Granbury, Tex.
:Miss Ida Shaffer Juiz de Fora, Brazil Carrollton, Mo.

. l'.'fiss Edith Parle I.aredo, rrex Gal\'eston, Tex.
Miss Laura V. \Vrig-ht. Laredo, Tex Baltimore, :Md.
Miss Annie Churchill Larcdo, Tex Georgetown, Tex.
:Miss ~'1ary Pescud Petro polis, Brazil ~ Raleigh, N. C.
Miss Fannie B-. Moling ; San Luis Potosi, :Mexico. At home l\oIcFall, 1\'fo.
l'.'1iss l\'fary l\'f.Tarrant Soochow, China Galveston, Tex.
Miss Arrena Carroll Song-do, Korea :\H. Crawford, Va.
1\1Iiss Sue Ford San Luis Potosi, :Mcxico Paris, K v.
Miss Ida Anderson Chang-chow, China Jackson, -:Miss.
Mrs. Ellen B. Carney Saltillo, Mexico. At home Plant City, Fla.
Miss Helen johnslon Ribeir;-LO Preto, BraziL 1\Iindcn, La.
l'.'1iss May Treadwcll Durango, 1\fexico Edge\vood, Ga.
l\'Iiss Mary Culler \Vhile 'Soochow, China 1\Iacon, Ga.
lVIiss Della V. \Vrig-hl.. Porlo Alegre, BraziL Anderson, S. C.
Miss Norwood E. \\·ynn Guadalajara, 1\'fexico. At home Dallas, Tex.
l\rIiss Blanche Howell. Bello Horizonte, BraziL Morganton. ~. C.
l\Hss Belle Markey Matanzas, Cuba Cleveland, Tenn.
l\'Iiss Emma Christine Porto Alegre. Brazil : St. Louis, Mo.
l\'fiss Am Rig-gins Chihuahi.m, 1\'fexico. At home ' Pasadena, Cal.
MissJanie \V:tlkins , Soochow, China · ..IJackson, .l\Iiss.
Miss Maggie.l. H.ogers : Soocho\v, China. At home Il\larlin, Tex.
Miss Ellasllc \Vagncr ':ongdo, Korea 1Franklin, \Y. V 2.

Miss Elizahclh Claihornc ; Shanghai, China I1\·Iemphis, Tenn.
Miss Ircne S. King ~ungJ\Ong-,China. .:\ t hOl11c ,::'\Jagnolia, },[o.
Miss Mattie :M. hey Seonl, Korea. At home Icah.crt, Tex.
Miss Cordelia Erwin Songdo, Korea. At hOl11c Memphis, Tenn.
1\IIrs. Fannie Brown '" Pi racic.ll·a, Br:lzil : K nox\'ille, ·renn.
Miss Sophia Manns Shanghai, China. AtllOn1l' Il\Iexia, Tex.
Miss N eltie Peacock Sungkong, China :Macon. Ga.
Miss :\Llry Lou \Vhite Huchow, China Norfolk, Va.
Miss f£mma S. Lester So~chow, Chin~ Augusta, Ga.
l\'r~ss Eliz.aheth Lamb P~Jl·tn. Alegre, B;azil. , IFayetteville, N. C.
IVl!ss Estelle I-load Pln1clcaha. BrazIL ; _ Commcrce, Ga.
:\'Iiss Mary D. l'.'fyers : \Vonsan, Korea IAshbl1rn, Ga.
Miss I"i,illi"an E. Nichols Seoul, Korea Ijesup, Fla.
}'-liss Ennice F. Andrew Caix:l2go, Sao Paulo. Br:lzil. INasl1\·ille, Tenn.
Miss Linnie Barcroft. ?\[exico Cily, Mexico Hall\' Springs, :\Iiss.
l\'f~s;s 1~11l1a. E. J.Ol1cs GU:ldalajar:1 •. .l\-Iexico•.At home i"·cbb C:ity~ .:\10.
1\11lss l<..ll1ll1a 1. Sleger I luchow, Chl1ln 1'.10unta111 Groye. :\10.
Miss Nell D. Drake Soochow, China Port Gibson, .:\Iiss.
i\1iss Ang'usta May Dye Caixa 'lSI, Rio dcjaneiro, BraziL Plano, Tex.
i\lrs. S. S. I-Iart·is Sungkong-, China Citr:1. Fla.
Miss Ag-ncs Ruff Cienfuel.?:os, Cub:I H.ockton. S. C.
i\Tiss ~I;l1nil' Fenle\" Bcllo Horizonte, BraziL H.il1cjr:-1O Pretn. Bra;:il.
Miss Daisy Pdes.. ~ ; .Juiz de Fora, BraziL Piracicaha. Brazil.
?vliss Kate Cooper \Vonsan, Korea Doug-l:1S\"il!t', Ga.
l\'Iiss 1\1. F . .Iohn~ton(' Song-do, I~ore:l Da,,~son. Ga.
l\I" T r H.' I I C . n' I J . J~ '1 I' . '1'1 ISS ru Ie IC 11l10!H :l1xa 45·\, .!\..IO (e. anCira, ~1'nZI ~nnls. ex.
Miss i\'lary E. l\bssey Guallalajara, Mexico luka, .l\Iiss.
i\I iss Juli:l \Vasson Sh:lllghai, China Kosciusko. l'.Ess.
Miss Kate Smallwood Soocilow. China ~ew Alh:\ny, i\liss.
l\lrs. )J ellil' 0' Ih-irtlc Mexico City. l'.{exico Zwolk. La:
:\'lbs Lelia.Judsoll Tuttle Shan!.!.-hai, China 'Lcnoir. ?\. C.
l\lbs Cl:ira I)ark ~han~·h:ti. Chin:I IS:I1Hkrsville. G:l.
l\Tiss 'rOllllllie A. I.. ostl,I". SOOCil<l\\''- Chin.l I'TChu1:1. ~liss.
~Iiss Bessie I {ouser Sh:u\!!.·h:ti, China Perry. (~:l.
\\ iss Laura Ed w:ll"ds , Choo'n Chnn, Korea I1Tl'n~forcl.Tex.
~Iiss Ilallie Bnil· \\'onsan, IZorc:I ,C:I:':!'yviII!'. }'li:;:s.
\liss Elsil~ Lowc Snn!.!."do. KOT!,:I.. ?\lidl\)thi:lll. Tex.
\liss 111,II1'n Jlicklll:ln nio'dc J:llleiro, BraziL Slwnll:lll. Tex.
\liss Sarah \V:lrlle Pdropl1lis, Brazil S:II1I:\ .·\n:l. C:ll.
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NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF MISSIONARIES EMPLOYED BY THE
WOMAN'S FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.-Continued.

N A:\IE. PRESENT ADDRESS. FORMER ADDRESS.

Miss lVIinnie Yarncr. :Guadalajara, :Mexico Greensboro, Ala.
.Miss Terrie Etta Butterick lVlexico City, Mexico Asheville, N. C.
lVliss Hard ynia. Norville Durango, Mexico Livingston, Ala.
:Miss Martha NutL Saltillo, 1\1exico Granbury, Tex.
Miss Dora Otis Shanghai, China Hopkins, Mo.
:Miss Sarah]. Smith HOOC!lOW, China Richmond, Va.
Miss :Margaret Beadle Soochow, China Clarksville, Tex .
.Miss Nevada l\'lartin Soochow, China Pelahatchie, 1\1iss.
Miss Bertha Sn1ith Seoul, Korea Marshall, 1\10.
l\1iss Johnnie Pierson Korea. At home , Hamilton, Tex.
l\1iss Alice Dean Noyes Choon Chun, Korea Lexington, Ga.
Miss Emma Turbeville Korea. At home rvlartin, Tenn.
l\1issJennie O. Howell Piracicaba, Brazil Prescott, Ark.
l'vr~ss :Miri.am S~eel.. IRiO .de]aneirC?, Brazil. Brownwood.,Tex.
:Mlss Mana 'Vlghtman Capers Saltillo, :Mexlco Charleston, S. C.
:Miss Ellen Alfter 'San Luis Potosi, Mexico : Zora, :Mo.

UNION DISTRICT MEETING.

A.n10ng the l11any enthusiastic reports
of union l11eetings n1ay be noted especially
the interesting letter of Dr. Theodore
Reid, pastor of our Church at ~ rore
house, 1VIo., in ,vhich he gives an account
of the joint district n1eeting of the hon1e
and foreign societies. It was conducted
by the hvo District Secretaries. I nter
esting and spirtual progranls ,,,ere ren
dered, bringing a great uplift to all the
'\vorkers. Poplar Bluff seen1ed to be the
banner Church of -the district in that out
-of a total Church n1en1bership of two
hundred and fifty n10re than one hundred
,\von1en are enrolled in the l11issionary
auxiliaries.

_-\ young people's hOl11e l11issionary and
an adult foreign auxiliary were organized.

ECHOES FROM NORTH ALABAMA.

MRS. VIRGINIA T. I-IARMON.

Federation anel union seen1 to be in the
air. On Thursday. l\larch 16, at the
First lVIethoclist Church, Birn1inghan1,
Ala., representatives frol11 the l11issionary
societies of the Protestant Churches of
Birnlinghan1 and vicinity held an all-day
n1eeting and organized the111selves into a
pern1anent order to be known as the
vVo111an's Federation of IVlissionary So

cieties.
()n the following Thursdav, at the

san1e Church the Executive Con11nittee
of the North .AJaban1a Conference \/ilon1

an's Foreign l\Iissionary Society held a
Ineeting. The spirit of union seen1ed to

ch\'ell in the hearts of the n1elnbers, but
'any definite plans for the union 'of the

t,vo Con ference Societies ,vere deferred
until after the Councillneeting. A great

nUlnber of the auxiliaries have taken the

ini tiative and are alreach' united.. .

A.t present the foreign society is n1ak-

ing strenuous efforts to raise the balance
for l\Jiss A..tkinson's training school at
Soocho\\'. T\\TO thousand five hundred
dollars is in hand, and has been ordered
sent at once. The balance of $2,5°0, it is
hoped, will be collected by Septen1ber I.

The conln1ittee' ordered a leaflet giving a
sketch of :\Iiss .r\tkinson's ,vork and the
needs of the training school prin.ted at
once. These leaflets are to be distrih
uted before l\lav 1.

.A.. t the l\Tay n1eeting auxiliaries are re
quested to read the leaflet and hold a
special prayer service for 1\1 iss f\ tkil1
son's work: to follow this l11eeting by a
l11onth's s\'sten1atic effort to reach each-
ll1en1ber and call their attention to the
leaflet: to close ,vith an offering for the
training school at the June Ineeting.

lVIiss Davies spent a short tin1e with
us recently, and aroused a renewed in
terest in the \vork wherever she went.
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PROGRESS OF OUR CAMPAIGN IN THE

SUNDAY SCHOOL.

,About three 111011ths ago we sent re
turn post cards to all the pastors of the
Chu rch offering ou r Sunday school l11is
sionary literature to anyone \\,ho W:lS

interested and would return the carel.
"By the end of the first \"eek \ve had got
ten nearly a thousand cards of inquiry,
and these cards are still con1ing in. .L--\

few letters have con1e to us telling us
that the literature had not been received.
'1'he explanation is that the den1and upon
us \vas so pron1pt and so large as to
exhaust son1e of the n10st in1portant lines
of our supply, and we had to hurry off
to press again. Be patient, brethren,
and \"e \"ill furnish you everything \,'e
have. Let us ren1ind you again not to
be frighten'ed off by the apparent elabo
rateness of our policy. \Ve have l11ade
it cOl111prehensive so that it 111:ight be
large enough to cover any si~uation.

"Grace and gUl11ption" is one n10tto of
our policy. Do not try to apply all the
things in the policy of every school. Se
lect the things that can be done. A COIU
n1 ittee (sil11ple enough), pictures and
charts for the \valls, a living link offer
ing for the Sunday school, an occasional

"l11issionary progran1 \vhich we prepare,
and a quarterly news letter-all these are
silllple things. Read our policy, tln'n:'?
about it for twcr~ty l11inutes, add a single
word to the n10tto above-put "grit"
into the "grace and gun1ption," and the
policy will go in aln10st any situation.
I t will not hinder the Sunday school or
anything. but will help everything.

NOTICE.

The n1ailing clerk frequently receives
requcsts to enter nan1CS upon the sub
scription list of thc ~\'ITSSl()N:\RY \T01CE

whcn no rC1l1iUancc has been inclosed.

\1\1e can send the paper only to those \vho
send the subscription price (50 cents)
along vvith the n'an1es.

The J,Vol1zan's 111issio 11 or'j' A dvocote
had a colu111n devoted to death notices.

On account of pressu:-e for space this col
un1n is discontinued in the l\·11SS10N ARY

\.OleE except in the case of l1zisSl:01101'ie s
or Inembers of the [;T/ 01na11/S J11 issionor,l/
COUl1C.£t or 1111:ssiol1 Boord.

A BANNER SUNDAY SCHOOL.

In 1906 Trinity Church, Opelika, AJa.,
was itself a n1ission. In four years the
Sunday school of that Church, under the
superintendency of Judge ,AJbert E. Bar
nett, has incl~eased frol11 one hundred to
four hundred and sixty n1en1bers. This
Sunday school, being l11issionary in spirit,
wished to contribute $200 to support h\'o
native evangelists in }(orea. InaslHuch

. as there is a great need for houses for na
tive helpers, the school \vas requested to
take up the support of one helper at $100

a year, and, let the ren1aining $100 be
used to provide two houses for these na
tive helpers. See the response fr0111 this
school: "The school \vith unanin1ity re
solved to support the 1\vo native helpers,
and also purchase 1\vo hon1es for \vork
ers, increasing the subscription frol11 $200
to $300. The feeling \vas that they n1ust
take no back\vard step: and. having un
dertaken the two, \ve 111USt keep the pledge
and go forward." ~L\l1 honor to Juclge
Barnett and the Trinitv Sunda \' School.. .
lVlay their tribe increase!

THE WHY AND HOW CLUB.

Realizing the need of fellowship and
of gcneral discussion of their problerns
as Churches and as auxil ia ries: n:alizing-

" .....

that a vast a1110tlnt of intellig"cnce. g"ood., "-

will. and a spirit l~f inquiry l1cl'd ()1-gan-
izing": that thc g-ulf bctwccn l)Ur c1csir('~

L ....
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and our deeds is a very wide onc,. about
seventy-five of the hOille l11ission WOlnen
of this district l11et at St. John~s Church

on January IS and fonned the "\Vhy and
I-low Club/~ the object of which is to
create and l11aintain an organized center

of thought and action anlong the hOl11e
l11ission wonlen of the St. Louis District

of the l\fethoc1ist Episcopal C~lprch~

South, and to aid in the pronlotion of
study and intelligent service along the
lines of their organized work ,: to inspire

to larger and nlore effective \V'ork in
their respective Churches, and to estab
lish a closer and l110re synlpathetic re
lation with all organized effort for the
uplift or bettenllent of our city.

The sections are the social se.rvice sec:"
tion~ the young people~s section, and the
children~s section (for the study of the
1110St advanced nlethods of training chil-

odren in Church anc1111ission work) .

The C0111111ittees are the press conl111it
tee, the hospitality conullittee, and the
vearbook COnl111ittee.
.,.I

There are no dues.
The general l11eetings are helel on the

third Fridayof each l11onth.
lVlelubership inlplies no obligation fur

ther than a serious attitude toward ou r

problenls.

1\1 iss Bennett verv heartily approves

the plan, and believes "it n1ay be helpful
to every Church in the citv.·"-·jllary I(el:". '.

1)' Cra'('cs, ill St. LOllis ,:ldvocafc.

WHO'S WHO.

:\ c;()nIJ \\".\Y TO CO:\'DlTCT .\ RI':VIE\\, ON

::\1 JS~I().'\ STU))\, CL,\~S.

~rake out flfty questions on cards or
slips of cardboard.

Scat players aruund tahle" and deal out
questio1ls until each has salnc 1l11mhcr
two thrce IIr four, as seems best. Place
n'm;l in d l'r u r park on t ahie. face down

ward.

A reads question fronl one card to B
(on his rigl~t). If B C~11 answer correct
ly, he is entitled to card, and .l\ dra \ys

one froln center. If D fails~ .A passes on
to C and so on around the circle. The
one who has the n10st cards wins the

galne.
Or, cards n1ay be all held by a leader.

who reads onc question at a till1e. The

one who' ansWers first is entitled to the

carel.

Review of Mission Field Game.

I an1 going to China, and will take IllY
satchel~ thinlble, envelopes, .glasses, ear
rings, rings. The first letter of each

article ll1entioned, taken in order, spells
a nlissionary's 'nanle-Stcger.

Let each one have five n1inutes to l11ake
out in his l11ind the articles he will take,
arranged so as to spell the nanle of a ll1is':'
sionary. Then they are called off in rcg
ular ol~c1er,' and whoever shouts out the

llanle first wins a credit.

NOTES.

\\le wish to suggest a way in which
our subscribers can help us to' enlarge
the circle of readers of the' lVhsSION,\l~Y.

\iOTCE. If each subscriber will send us

the nan1e of one or jnore friends WhOll1
he would like to secure as subscribers

we will be glad to send a saInple copy to

stIch addresses. This is easy, and we

believe will help greatly to incr~asc the
ci rculation of the Inagazinc. '1'0 nlake
sure. please do this before yOll forget it.

The Student Volunteer l\!ovCI11cnt had

a very gratifying ycar last ycar. There
\\-ere 3()8 volunteers Sl'nt out by the
noarc1~. and 2<),000 students were el1

rolled in mission stud\' classes. 'There

arc l'igllt' traveling secretaries visiting'
institutions nf learnin~o, ~111(1 the\' are., .
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I1ll'Ct ing \\' ith gre,.-lt eneOll ragenlent.
There i~ an awakening- nf a desire an1cng
sttldents to go to the field~. and al110ng
b.\'111Cn tn Illakc their going and equip
IllCIl t possible.

"[{c\'. I. '1'. l\Jeyers and fal11ily were
l)(Joked to sail fron1 1(ohe 011 .\pril 24
on the steanler Prinz Ludwig. of the
t\orth C;erJnan Llonl Line. due in South
hampton on June 8. Thence they ex
pect to sail for ?\ew \rork on the stean1er
St. Pau], of the AI11erican 1... il1e. on Jul1e
10. Urother l\Ieyers's health will require
CO 111 pIetc rest for a fe'w 111onths. \Ve

trust the 'voyage h0111C n1ay prove to be
a tonic and that they l11ay be kept by
. . .
jOllrneYln o ' ll1erCles.. .' b

J\.CY. .\. C. Johnson, l\I issionary Sec
Tetary of the l\liss1on£1ries' Conference.
writcs of an interesting line of c1evelop
m'ent in that Conference. He says: "I
have been establishing Church missionary
1ibra ries. 'This work is taking' better than,.

J had expected it would. Last week in
the St. Charles District I sold two hun
dred and elcyen hooks. n10re than half as
111an)" as I sold last year. Since Illy rc
ttl I'll frolll Nashville T ha \'c sold 1110rc
t han two hundred n101T hooks than 1:
sold b~t year.'· :\0\\' let pastors and
leaders organize for Inissioll study and
otherwise' secure the reading of these
honks. ;tncl the han'cst will \\'hitell in that

.\11'. Tlh)l11;IS S. \\·l';t\·cr. \\'hosc death
1:-- nuticed dse\\'hcrc ill thi~ i:-;~uc, was
1111(' (l[ (lUI' lllnst y:tIUl'd c()unsdcl1-~. 11".'
ll;ld l()l1g' :-;IT\'cd Oil thc F~l'cuti\'l' COIl1
Illitkc (l[ the I~();trd ()I .\Ii:-;sinlls. ;111(1 at
1Ii:-; (!l':llh \\';IS it:-; ('h:1ir1l1;tll. l]c wa:-;
JIll rl' . I 1"11"'. Ull S(' 111:-; 11. :III d h l'an.' . TTc
\\';IS :1 111:111 {I) l(ln' :111<1 trust \\'itIH,ut l'l'

'-,('rn', II,' \\";1:-; l'()I1:-;l,i,'1l1 inu:-; ;llld p;tills
l: Ikill ,~: /II 11 ~ (' 1:1 ..; I (!l'gT l' l' i11 h i~ \\. () rk 1:' r

the Church. Ill' was Ol1e of those quiet
souls that earn' the burdells of Church-

~

es and COll1 1111111 itics so 11 nosten ta tiously
that when they (juietly lay then1 dO\\'n
alld retire we arc struck with wonder at
the space left vacant by their going.
\Vc shall greatly 1l1iss our co\\·orker. and
Inan\' arc the\' who call sa\' with us: "\Ve- . .
have lost a friend. ~~

\Ve publish elsewhere 1110re extended
reference to the lan1ented Dr. D. L. A.n
derson. whose going away has occa
sioned such a sense of loss to our ll1is
siona rv force in China. It is hard to
think of the Soochow 'LTniversitv \\'ith
out thinking of hinl as its head~ giving
brain and heart and life to its upbui1cl
ing. The leading article in our .April
11ul11ber was on the Soochow 'l:niversity
and fr0111 the pen of Dr. ",:..\nderson. That
was his last published utterance. and was
as the plea of on"e \\'ho was about to
turn O\'er to others his cherishecl \\'ork.
"He heing deacl yet speaketh." and the
best ll1el110rial he could have left us is
the g\'eat institution to \\'hich he gave so
larg:e a part of his life. \Ve can pay his
Il1Cn10ry no hi o'her nor 1110re fi ttin O' trib-. ~ b

U tc t ha 11 to st reng·t hen and carry for-
~ .

\\'anl to vet gTcatcr success that insti-- '- .
tution for ,,'blch his best and last
thought W,lS g-i\·C'I1.

SOCIAL SERVICE LITERATURE.

TI~c following' leaflets and pall1phlcts
arc few sale in 0111' Literature DepartnlCllt.
:tlld 111::l\' lw nrckrc<l (If :\Irs..-\. L. :\Iar
~ 11 ;111. .F d i {n r i :11 ~ \.' cr d;l n' :

r (,d(' !'(] I Co' /I Ii " i1 (1 / C;' /II' (' /; (' ,,'"-(.T hI..' C1111 r ('h
:Illd :\1('1(\\.'1'11 111dll~i r:·... ~c: "'1'111.' Cl11i1'~'h's

.\Pt)(':t1 ('Ill rkh:l1i \'1i L;l1hW," ...X.

.1[I,t!l(ldist r:>d('l'tlti(lll l(ll' ...\~,),'i(71 ,\~('I';';:('

(.l1d//t 1di,,·f r:/1is('(1/1t7! C/;l!r(/;).·-"Th~' \I~,th

()di~t F"'lkr;\I i\'111 i,,'1r S(')~'i;11 Sl..'n·ic~': \\'11:11 1..;.
II?" ,:;,,',: "Th,,' :\l,,'lhndi~t C11llr~'h ill ():'~;1l1i'('(i
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Charity'" 3c.: "Suggestions for 1ndi\'idual
Sen'ice.'· sc.: "The Church and Social Prob

km~. SC.
.)~ot-ial St'rz,ict' COI/III/issioJl Xortht'l"J/ Ba/,

tist COJl'z'ell!ioll.-"The Social ~lission of the
Church" (\\'i~hart), I7C,: "The Home as the
Sclwl)l for Social Li\"ing" (Cope). I2C.: "The

Churches OUbide the: Church" (Coleman),
12C.: ".\ Rea~onab1c Social Policy for Chris
ti:l1l People" (IIenderson), 12C.: "The Child
in the :\ormal Home" (?\kCrimmon), 12C.:
"Ethical and Religious Significance of the
State" (Dealey). I7C.: ":\ \\"orking Temper

a nce Program" (Batten). 17e.: "The City: :\"
It Is and Is to Be" (\\"oodruff). 17e.: "The
Church and the Labor ~JO\'ement" (Stelzle),
12C,

/Jresvytt'riaJl Departll/t'I/t ol Church alld

Lt/hor.-"_'\n Industrial Parish in E\Tn'
Church," 2C.: "One Pastor, One Church. and
One 11 unc1red l)ollar~," 3C.: "The Church and
th~ Labor ~lo\"ement," 3C.: "Ho\\' to Conduct
Shop ~leetings." Jc,; ":\ Sih'er Platter"
( (;o~~), 2C. (Except \\'here noted. \\Titten

hy the Secretary. Rn'. ~Ir. Stelzle. These
ll'al1L'ts are primarily designed to assist the
pa"tor in reaching \\'orkil1gmen,)

fJ/t/,,'groulId .1ss(iciatioll.-"First Steps in
(hganizing Playgrounds" (I ra111ner). 12C. ;
"Popular Recreation and ~lorality" (Culick),
:;c. : "\\'hy Teach a Child to Play?" (J ohnson),
:;c.: "\\'hy \\'l' \\'ant PlaygTOll11CJ-;" (Ilughes),

.:; c.: "Th l' Playgrou n cl a :\ ecessa ry .\ccompa
Limcnt to Child Lahor Rcstriction" (L()rd),

.::.c.: "The Playground as :\ PILlse oj SOCi:ll Re
form" (1 Iiller), sc.: "The Rebt il)l1 of 111ay

~round.; t( I ' Jun'l1ik I )eliJ1Cl\ll'l1CY" (Burn.; '),

,\"uti(!IlI/1 ('/rlld !.(/!J<u' CO/Illllit/('t',-",\ Six
\"l':lr" 1::l1tlc f(lr the \\'(Ij'killg Child" (L()\,c
ill\). -Ie.: ",\n ()],.;t:lck to Child Llhor Rl'
{llrm" (~mjth l. iC.: "Child LI1)()r in Ilollle

Illdll"tril'"'' (V:lI1 l'Il'l'cl~). -Ie.: "Childn'll in
1hc' T(,\:tik Illdl1"try" ((;(.]dl'n), -Ie.: "Th('

"-II1"\\';lrd Stcp ill Ll)ui"i:tna" (Cordon). Jc.:
"'I:ri\,j jllr the I;elkr:t! Childn'n'" J:l1re:lu"

( Lil\TjilY l ..:;c.: "Child L:I1J()r ill Rur:t! 1'('11
il1t'ky" «("]I'llJJl'r , . .:;c.: "Child L:ll)(lr :Illd th(,
\:,i!2'ht :\!l-';"(·11!..:\']' Sen'ice" (l.o\'l·ill\), :;r

" ... ..

C01/ S /I l!; I'"s' I- t' (/ g 1{(',-"T 1](' S\\' (': It"11 ('p, "

j(': .. L j III i1i11~ \ \ r () r I~ i11 ,~" \ \,..()11 H' 11 ' " 1I 0 11 r<.
( 1< ('lley), J (': "l\i)\'ill!..: Childn'll." -1(',: "I 111
;11 ; I11 (, Tn';il J J I\' 111 i I j \ \' n 11 j(' 11 \ \. (I r h 'r"" ( I )( 1rr ) ,

J t" .. ~; I1Ii 1;In' [ 111] If J r 1: 111 c' \. ( I felt-: 111 :\ I ilk"

I I h rr in~11 ( J11 I, -1r: "I I () 11](' \ \. 111'1: i 11 111" T l' 1]('

ments" (\\·~ltson). 5C.: "\\'orking Girls' Blld
g"l'tS" (C1:lrk and \\'yatt), 15C.

0-11.'10 lor Ph,( C(I/Is.-"Somc l}nscttkd

Question:; abollt Child Lahor." Lo\"cjoy; "Re
lation of the Church to the Social \\'orker,"
\\'e1ch: "Democracy of the Kingdom," \\'iI
liallls: "Friendly Vi:;iting," Richmond: "\\'hat
Had 1Iousing ~lean:; to a Community," Bacon:
"The Social Conscience and; the Rdigious
Life." Peabody; "The Big Brother ~l()n'

ment."

Srt'cial 1I11J1/ver ol tlrt {(SIIJ"z'c-","-"Th,_,

Prison Congres:;," 25C.

Special llIlJI/bers of II/e "Gosrd of tire XiJlg

dOJll."-( Fi\'e cents each.) Three 1lt1mhers 011

the Church and Social Purit\': "Safen-uardin IT- ~ ~

Children and Youth." ":\11111sements." "The
Social E\'iJ." One numher on Immigration:
"The Scope of the Probkm,"

R ool's.- (To he ordered of Smith & Lamar
or through ~I rs, :\, L }'Iarshall.) "Social
~linistry'" edited hy Re\". Harry F. \\'ard for
~Iethodist Federat ion of Social Sen'icc. $1:
"The Social Gospel." hy ShaiIcr l\Iathe\\'s.
Soc,: "The \Vider Pse of the School P1:lnt"
( Perry), $I.23: "Social E\'iIs of the N 011

Christian 'YorIel" (Dcnnis), .:.joe.: "The lip
\Yard Path" (~Iary Helm) . .:;oc.: "Negro Life
in the South" (\\T. D. \Veatherfonn, 75C.

!1()YS ()F THE STl~EET: Tl()\\' Tn \VT='~ THE:'II.
I\y Rn', Charlec; Stl.'l/k Flemillg I I. R\,-
\"e11 Co.. :\ l'\\' York, Price. SO Cl'llt~ Ill'!,

This little hook 1).\" ~rr. Stelzk. thr..'

Secretary for tIll' Dr..'partllll'llt of Church

alld Lahor uf the 11n,'sh\'tcriall Ilcl11l\'

\Ii~~i()ll n()~lrd. is \\Tittl'll out (If a \\'idl'

l':\j)ericllcr..' \\"lth the probkllb with \\"hll'11

it (lea L-;, 1tis ~1111 Pk. c1c:n. all <1 1..''' CI.' p
1i()11 a11y ~ 11 g'g'cst in', 1t d() I.' ~ 11 () t dCIT.\" t11l'

w()rk oi thl' ~Ulld:l\' sch()(d: h111 ill \'il'\'.

(Ii thl' t111i\'lTS:11 Ltct th:11 thl.' ~11!ld:l\'

-;cho()l ill :111 dl'll( 11llill:!t i()llS f;li1~ tl) rc:tc!t

tIll' 111:1-;S (li :--;tnTt hl)\':--;. it :--;l'l-:: f'lrt1t

llwth()(L-; hy \\'hic11 the Chllrc11 111:1:' Illl]ll'

tn \\'()rk :--;IKlT-::--;ill11.\" :1111CJIH.!.' 111\'111. TIlt,

hnnk i:--; l''-.1ll'ci:111y n'CI)1ll111l'!l(kd 11) 1':1-;

"
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1ors, Sttllcby school superintendents, ·Y.
1\1. C. i\. workcrs, al1d laylllell generally.
Uoys 1l1ttSt bc reached by 1l1cn. The chief
opportullity for \\,Olllcn to help in such
\\"ork is through circulating- such books
as this and elldeavoring to interest the
111en of the Church in work so necessary
and so IHonlising.

This is a study of the English \Vesleyan
l\Jission I-1alls by the President of .Alle

gheny College. The contents of the vol
unlie first appeared as letters in Zion)s
J-Icrald, and were \vritten by Dr. Craw
ford during a vacation tour in England.

They describe especially tbe great l11is
siol1s of IV[anchester, Liverpool, and

Edinburgh, with 1110re cursory reference
to the halls at Leeds, Sheffield, Birn1ing
han1, and I.,ondon. The book bears l11arks
of hasty newspaper wri"ting. and does not
atten1pt to give a thorough study of the
work it so interestingly reports. But
it whets one's appetite for n10re, and,
\\'hat is 111uch better, it arouses in the
reader the feeling that here is a real and
vital grappling with S0111e of the greatest
obstacles to the cOll1ing of the kingclon1.
One is not surprised to read that this
1110\'elnen1, which began in a Church
threa tellcd with decadence, has resul teel
in the quickcning of English ~ rethodisn1.
or tha t th ree-fou rths of the net increase
in 1l1cIltbership of that Church the last
dccad l' has COllle th rough the i\Iission
J lall 1\[ovelllent.

.\ nd thcsc halls arc IT a lIs. not povcrty
st rickcn 1iit Ie cha pcIs. The 011(' at Edin
bu q.~·h cos t $2SO,OOO, the l ...ceds 1-1 a11
$ 1So.non, th(' 011eat 11 rad f() rd a siIII i1a r
:1I110111l!. alld the others in proportIon.
'The Illilli~tl'r~ 111 chaq~oc ()f thCl11 arc ~pc

cialh' traincd and ~c1l'ctl..'d. alld remal11

TIlE Cll U({CH Al\")) THE SLUilI.

Henry Crawford. I~aton &
York. Price, 75 cents net.

By ·Vlilliam
l\lains, . New

indefInitely in the OI1C placc-ten. sixkelL

twcnt '" \Tar~." "

Dr. Cra\\'ford says: "The \,oatch"oord
even-where in the 111ission halls seel11s to
be . 'Evangelisll1 and Social Sen"icc.·

In looking into the \\"ork I ha\"e
read new chapters in the .Acts of the
.Apostles, and have seen such visio11s of
opportu11i ty that I anl C0l11 i11g back c1e
tenni11ed, God helping 111e. to put 1110r~

e111phasis on evangelislu and to render
nlore worthy social service."

\VORK-AcCIDEXTS X:'\D THE L_-\ \\". By Cry:;tal
Eastman. Charities Publication Committee~

New York Price, $1 -50: postage, J.3 cents.

This is Ol1e of the volu111es of the fa-
1110tlS Pittsburg Survey, and 110tice of it
is especially appropriate in a 11111nber of
the ).·IrSSIOK.\RY \~OICE \\"hich is to fit in
\vith the \\"0111e11 's study Stl bj ect of
"1-1ealth and Ef-ficiencv." ,Ve find here
S0111e glinlpse. yet after all only a glinlpse.
of the a\\"ful burden of ~ickness. death,
anel inefficicnc\" needlessh- saddled on the. .
\\"orkers of A.111erica by the greed. igno-
rance, and. nlost of all. by the indiffer
ence of a people who consider thcln5eh'es
not Inere1\- civilized but Christian. If
\\lorking n1en and \\'on1en are to believe
in a gospel of love, that love 11111st be at
least partially translated to the111 in terIllS
of justice: and it is hard to say how
111uch of the barrier bet\\'een the Church
a11d the working111kln is reared by pro
fessing Christians \\'honl the Church h2:3
11e\'Cr instructed in the Christian I..,hlig";t-...
tion~ of their business uIHkrtaking-s and,

re la tions.
The facts of the book (ft.)r it is a hl..lL,k

of facts. not of arg11111cnts) ar:.:' quictly
and dispassiollately givcn. and they lift
hut a (nr11Cr of th l' \"cil \\-hich llur igth)
ral1CC draws across tIll' necdless sutrl'rillg
of the \\'l)rkl11g \yorld for whil...'h \\"1...' Chris
t ia 11 s pnl fcsS II tt r :\ la stl' r' s h) \.l' . n11 tit
fl)rl...'cs thl..' CI..'ll\·ictil..)l1 th:lt tll~' Sh)n- ~'It

•
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his lovc nlust con(inuc to fall on deaf
ears unlcss those \V ho represcn t hill'l arc
will in ()" to O"et tOO'ct her to ell d such ll10n-b b b

strous injustices as these.
The book is both painful and difficult

reading, and is recoll1n1el1<Jcd onl\' to
tho~e who arc willing to study it.

Cll!USTJANJTY .\Xi) NOK-ClIrnSTIAK RELlcro='JS
COl\II'AREIl. By Edward A. Alarshall, in

'i1 ructor in missions, the ~\r ood)' Hihklnsti

tute. Price, 50 ccnh. Puhlished ~\t 82() La
Salle 1\ vcnuc, Chicago.

. \ valuable handbook of illforInatioll,
arrangcd in 1110st convenient fonn for
easy access. The llille chief non-Chris
tian religions of the \\"l)rld are cOll1parcd
with Christianity upon about sixty £Ull
dall1cntal topics, ga thered together into
brief paragraphs. The following page
is typical:

IIONESTY.

('liristia/lity.-'·Let him that stole steal 110

more." (Eph. iv. 28.) "Provide things honest

i11 the sig h t 0 fall 1ll c n." (l\. 0 III . xii. I 7. )
Christianity provides moral)>O\H,)" ill the \\'01"(1
of C;od and hy the J Joly Spirit to O\"lTCOI1ll.~

e\Try dishonest tendcncy.

IJ r(/ Ii II / (/ II is II / .-The]> rid c () i a 11 0 r i l' Ilt a lis

to conceal his mind and purpose. 1\ Ih;lhlllall

may he a thid ()r a murderer alld yet he re

ceived into full fellowship by his Ctsll:.

/ JiJlduislIl.-There h ;1 prO\'lT]J, "Trade

docs not go on without falsehood." L:ntruth

fulncss, dish(>1H:sty, and ])erjllry arc notorious

ly comnHJn ill India. Lying and ste;tling art'

all hut uniHTsal.

IJllddliislIl.-i\ Chin~llllan, who IJrokc his

promisc, replil'd that it was of no COllscql1l'ncc,

for he could m;t1..:e another jllst ;IS g·()od. Thcre

arc few non-Christian Chinese who h;\\"l~ ;1

wL'J]-de\'elo]>ed C(JI1~l'icnce. "KecjJing' [;Ice" is

of first value, and ;IS long as a wrong ;\ct is l10t

{ound out there is llothing to worry al)()l1!.

'j'([oislIl.-Thc dece])1 ion of the priests 11;1\'"

lilled China with "ways that are dark ;lI1d
. 1 I . " rJ' I " ,.1nc..:s t l;lt arc valll, ll' squceze systclll

Cf/U;t!S the gTa f1 of allY lalld and is un ivers;d.

()fllcials ;lre givell little or no salary, and ~Irc

eXjJccted to sqll('CZC their livill,u,' froJll tIlt' PCo

p1(', ;111 d so III cl hin g aIso for 0 fflcia Is 11 ig h l' r t1]).

CrJl/!llrio71islIl.-111 ])uj)ul;lr intercourse ;lnd

diplomatic negoti'atiolls the tlnchrislianized

Chinaman is unt ruthful. J-I is religion dol'S lll)t

rcstrain him hecause he can make up for any

sin hy penance. l1usincss honesty is well all

thent icated amol1g many,

Z oroast ria 11 iSJll.-" Lying is rcga rdeu as the

most discreditahle thing; next to it is the 111

curring ()f deht, chidly because the debtor is

often cOJllpelled to tell lies." Zoroaster. in

:-.isted upon llOncsty and charity as a means of

\";l1lquishing ('viI.

fJarscrislIl ;\<l\'ocatcs honesty. The Parsec

l11crchants arc c01lsidered among the most re

liable in 1ndia.
.')'/liIlI01·SJIl,-"! f a lie is politic and c011\'eni

cnt, not ma11Y llns:ln~d Japanese will respect

truth for its own s;lkc." "Patriotism :l11d loyal

ty to public r('~po11sihilit.Y save them to a 11ot

ahle extent frol11 official dishonesty and cor-
. "rllptlOn.

JI0!W/JllllCdllllislll.-"Truthfulness is one of
the lost arls~' in .:\1oll:lml11edanism. "Verilv:l

lie is allowable in three ca~('s-: 10 \\·Ol11en. to

reconcile friends. ;111(1 in war."

Tn H)O() F~eY. fT. C. \Torrison, 1).1).,
-' ./

went on a tour of evangclisn1 around 1hc
world. lIe visited 111ission stations,
preached to 11lissionaries anel natives,
and Sct\\' and heard \vith \viele-awake in
terest. \Vhat is 1110re, he saw and heard
with the s)'nlpathy of onc who loves n1\.'11
and 1abars for thci r salvation. TIc has
written in graphic style the story of this
tau r. Tt lnakes 11 p a voh1n1(' 0 f 2g0

pages, illustra ted. T'o those w110 kn(1\\'
the a11thor it is ncedless to sav it is a
rcadahIe and interes ti ng- voll11l1c. P11 b
lished 11 ndcr the ti t1c, .. \VorId TOll r of
1'~vallgclis1l1.'· Pentecostal Puhlishing'
('0., Louisville. 1,v.

BOOKS RECEIVED.

Ihl\'(~ER 51(;1\':\LS. l:y Rl'\·. Edward _\. T;I!J(lr.

Smith &- Lal11ar~ N;\shvjllc~ T('nn. :1-1-1 ]lP.

Price, $1 llet.

I)I~. j\PIW'OT, OF "1 fE,\\'!::1\' nELOW." Tilt' ston'

of till' Hanko\\' 1\lcdic:t11\lissioll. B~r J\:ings

t() II de Grue 11 ('. 1]J 11 S t r; tt (' d, Lj.1 PP. F. I I .
l~('\'{·]J Cn" Nn\" York.




